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| "TSRCONSTITUTION ORDERS
At the Courtat Balmoral, the 30th day of August, 1954

ep oe. DOR —_ Present, : en a :

. TheQueen's Most Excellent Majesty in Council “|

Her Majesty, by yirtue and in exercise ofthe powersin that behalf by the
‘ForeignJurisdiction Act, i1890(a), or otherwise in Her Majesty vested,‘is

; plonsed, by! and with the advice of HerPrivy Council, to order, and’it is
herebyord¢red, aa follows :— ’

ae CHAPTER I 7
_ __. _Tiytropuctory. ae

Leo=-{1). This Order may be citad.as the Nigeria (Constitution) Order in“Coueyigga SM MY Be ced ws the Nig CCpnatization) Order
1? (4) This Order shall comeinto operation on thefist dayof October;

: Provided that a _ a, 4
(i) wHere by or under this Order!any power is conferred upon the

Governor-General to make any appointment, to. make any Proclamation,
Ordor or tegulation or todo any other thing for the purposes ofthis
-Ordor, that powermay; unlessthecontrary intention appears,. be exercised,
notwithstanding that thia Order has nat come ifito Operation, at any time .
after the third day of September, 1954, by the Governor ofNigeria to such.
extent as may, in his opinion,benecessary or expedientforthepurposeof
enabling the constitutions catablished by this Order to function as from
thefirst day of October, 1954;

(ii) where. by orunder this Order any“power is conferred upon the
Governor of the Northern Region, the Western Region or the Eastern
Region to make any appointment, to make,any Proclamation, Order or
regulation: or to-do any otherthing for the ‘purposes of this: Order, that
power may, unless thecontrary intention appears, be-cxercised, notwith-
standing that this Order has not come intooperation, at any time:after the
third dayof September, 1954, by the Lieutenant-Governor of the former

T
y
e

Northern Region, the former. Western Region or the former Eastern ~
Roglon, as the case may be, to such extent as may, in his opinion, be
neceeaty or txpedient for. thé purpose .of enabling: the constitutions
catabliahed by th § Order to function aa fromthe first day of October, 1954. .
(6) Any Proclamation, Orderorregalation madutider any provision of

‘this Orderotherthan section 35 by the GovernorofNigeria or theLieutengnt-
Governorof # former Region in pursuance of this:subsection:shallnat Come
into operation before thefiret day ofOctober,1954.

: _(c}Any appointment, Proclamation, Order or regulation made, or other -
thing done,bythe GovernorofNigeria in pursuance of this subsection; shall:
have effect as if it had been made or done by the Govertior-Géneral, and
any appointment, Proclamation, Order or regulationMmate,.orother thing _-
done by the Lieutenant-Governor of theformer Northern: Region;the

' former Western Region:orthe former Eastern Region in pursuance of this
subsection, shall have effect.as.if ithadbeen made or.done by the Governor
of the NorthernRegi n, the ‘WesternRegion or theEastern Region, as the ©
casemaybe,

wienieen mee
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(3) The Nigeria (Constitution)Order is Couneil, 1951 (a), the Nigeria
é (Constitution) (Amendment).Order in Council, 1953(b), the Nigeria (Consti-

se tution) (Amendment) (No. 2) Order in Council, 1953(c), and the Nigeria
(Revenue Allotation) Order in Counsil, 1951(d), shall be rtvoked without
prejudice toanything lawfully done thereunder.

(4) Her Majesty here’ reserves swer, with the advice of Her Pri
' | Council; to amend orseveke st isOrder. wt *s | y

(5) Nothing in this Order shall affect the power ofHerMajesty in Council
| tomake laws for the peace, orderand good governmentofNigeria or any part
thereof,

Tnterpreta- 2.—(1) In this Order, unless it is otherwise expressly provided or required
one by the context-—.. 2. ; I

"the Cameroons’t evens the Camercona under United Kingdom
‘Trusteeship, which consist, of that part of the territories known a¢ the
Cameroonsto which the Trusteeship Agreement approved bythe Genaral
Assembly ofthe United Nations on the thirteenth day of Decamber, 1946,
relates, namely that part thereof that lies to the west-of the boundary
defined by the Franco-British Declaration of the tenth day of July, 1919,
and more exactly delined inthe declarationmade by the Govacnor of the

* Colonyand Protectorate of Nigesia and the Governor of. the Fronch
Cameroons that was confirmed by an exchange of motes betwoon His

s | Majesty’sGovernmentin the United Kinydomand theFrenchGovernment
datedthe ninth day of January, 1931;

“the Colony” meansthe Colony of Nigeriaas defined in the Colony of
* Nigeria Bountlaries Order in Council, 1913(#)3
"Concurrent Legislative List” means the list of matters included in
Part Il of the Firet Schedule to this Order; .
~' "Divisionmeans an area declared to be 2 Division by Proclamation
made under subsection (1) of section 4 of this Order ;

“the Eastern Region” means the Eastern Region of Nigaria eatablished
by section 3 of this Order ;

- “Exclusive 'Legislstive List” meats thelist of matters included in Part I
"ofthe First Schedule to this Order 5’ “

“the Federal Legislature” means the Legislature of the Federation ;
“the Federation” meats the Federation of Nigeria established by

T
e
y

section 3 of this Order;
} - . theformer Eastern Region” means the Eastern Region established by

/ . the Nigeria (Constitution) Order in Council, 1951 ; .
“the former Northern Region” mesas the Northern Region catablighed —

by the Nigeria (Constitution) Ordot ia Council, 1951 ;

_.. “the formerpublic eervice afNi is” nwans the servine of the Crown.
jg respect the government. Nigeria or any thereof at any time

~ “before the commencementof this Order; pare .
|: “former Region”means the former Northern Region, the former
Western Region or the former astern Region; :

* “the former Western Region” means the Western Region establiahed by
theNigeria( pnetitution) rder in Council, 1954; “

(2) Si. 1951/1172 (1951 I, p. 14). (b) S,I. 1953/740 (1953 II, p. 1308),
{oy 3.1. 1953/1566 (1953 I, p. 1544}.  (d) 8.2. 1958/2127 (1951 TY, p. 81).

* (e) Rev. XVI, Pi 885; S.R.0. 1913,p. 2393. :
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“he Governormeans, in relationto any” Région 0:ox any:affce or
authosity establishedfor any Region,orany:person.who:holdsorixacting: ©.
inany auchofficeor whois a memberof any such authority, the Govacoor.
of thatRegion j...

“the Governor-General” meansthe Governor-General andCommander- ne

in-Chief of the Federation; |

“the GovernorofNigeria’* means the Governor,andComimarider-in- i
Chiefof Nigoria;”. -- s

“Lagoa”?moans the,Federsl TenitoryofLagos establishedbysection 3° a

of this Order}

“Legislative House!”tmoana the House afReRepresentatives, Regional ee ,
Legislative House os the HouseofAssemblyofthe Southern Cameroons ;

tare of the Federation” meanathe Le: alatur eateblished .

byausten(2(i). Be oe aand subsection(2) ofsection51of this Order;

“the Legislatureof a Region” means theLegislature establishedforany a
Region by subsection (3)ofsection51 of this Order}.

‘the Legislature ofthe Southern ‘Cameroorismeans. the Legislature -e
-_ eatablished by: subsection(4)of section 51 ofthis Order;

“rooting” moans any sitting or sittings of a Legislative House.‘coe i
monolng when‘the Housefirst meets after being summonedat any time

"and terminatingwhen¢the Houseiis adjourned sine die or at the:sonrivalon a
ofa seasion; «

“Nigeria? moapie te Colony and the Protector together with.the 2 :

CAMBOODNG ws

- “the Northern’ Re Ha! smeand the Northern Region of Niet estab
lishedbysection 3 of this Orders - hae lhieo= weg

“oath” includes an afficmation ¢

"oath of allegidnce’means anoathoF affirmation ofallegianceiinthe . :

form setout in the Scheduleto the Niigeria (Offices of—
__ and Governors) Order inCouncil, 195

"the Profestorata’’moanstheProtectotate. of Nigeria, which, coiconan of“
bh on. --

the south bythe Atlantic Ocean, onthe west, north andnorth-east-bythe
ntios between the British: and French teetitories, and.onthe

(a);

the: tencltorion in WestAfrica, excluding the Colony, that arebouns

line ofthe
cust by the Cameroons;

blic. office” moans aanyonofemoluraent in. the.public serviceJ ne
ublic serviceofa Region and includes,where.

‘thecontext so admit, anabies of:srsoluineat inthe former publie service
ofNigeria;

“public. officer’ means, the holderéanyiy ublig office, incuingany .
person appointedtoact in anyauchoffice; .

“the Public Soal!’meang, in xelation to: an  Tpateamentmade by the
Governor-General, the. Public Seal of the Federation, andin, relation to
anyiamade by the Governor of a Region,the Public Seal of

‘egions fe ‘

“the public service of the Federation" meatis theserviedofthe Crown
in acivil capacity in respect ofthe

©

governmentofthe Federation; _
 
 

(a) 8,1. 1954/1147,
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‘ra public service of aRegion” sacans, im relation to any Rogien, the
- gervice of the Crown in « civil capacity in respect of the govamencnt of
that Region 5

_ “Region” means the Northern Region, the Westeta. Region or
EasternRegion me “em

_~. “Regional LegislativeHouse” means the Northern House of Chicfs,
the NorthernHouse ofAssembly, the Western House of Chieis, the
Western. House of Assemblyor the Eastern House of Assembly ;

: “gegsion” means the sittings of a Legislative House commencing when
. the House first sits after being established under this Order, or after its
' prorogation ordissolution at any time, and terminatingwhen the House ix
prorogued or is dissolved without having been prorogucd;

“sitting” means @ period during which a Legislative House ie sitting
continuously withoutadjournmentandincludes any period during whi
the House is in committer }

“the Southern Cameroons” means the Southern Cameroons established
by section 3 of this Order; and ae J

“theWestern Region” means the Western Region of Nigeria catablished
by section 3 of this Order.

' (2) Int this Order, unless it is otherwise provided of required by the
context-—

' {a) any reference to Her Majesty's dominions shalt be construed a6
including.2 reference to-all territories under Her Majesty's protection or

~ in whichHer Majesty hes for the time being jurisdiction; =

- (b) any reference to the Legislative Houses of a Region—

(i) in thecaseofthe Northern Region or the Western Region, shall be
construed asa reference to the Regional LegislativeHouses cetablished
for that Region; and - ‘

fi) in the case of the Eastern jon, shall (notwithetanding that .
satheferenoe may be an cas parse to both ofsacl Legislative —

Houses) be construed #s2 referenceto the EasteraHomae ofAstombly

dc)any teference to the policeshall not include a reference to local-
governmentand native-authoritypolice.

~"{a\(d) any reference to defence shall; without prejudice to its generality,
peana8 including the organization, discipline, control and wae of
the armed forces of the Crown and the control and use of any, establish-
ments, installations and equipment pertaining thereto. *

' (3) For the purposes of this Order, the resignation of a member of any
authority established by this Order shall be deemed to have effect

(@) in the case ofa notice thut is required to beaddressed to any person,
- fromthe time at which thenotice is received bythat persdn;

(8)in the case of a notice thatis required to be addressed tox Loyislative
House, from, the time that the notice is brought to the attention of that

a) 52 (2)(a)inserted, Bl. 1957/1530.
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(a(t) (a) Te this Order,.unless it is otherwise expressly providedor

a ()referencesto officers: inthepublic serviceof the Federation ot in.the
public serviceof «Region are. references topersonsholding . offices .of
emolumentin that public service andincludereferences to persons

-Mppolited to'uctin suchoffleesyf
_., Gi) any referoncs to:an officor.by the termdesignatinghis.office shall-be

construodas.a refortnceto the officerfor thetimebeinglawfullydischarging
the functions of thatofficeand shallinclude,inthe case-of. the Governor~
General, and the High Gommissiotior for the Southern, Cameroons; the

' Deputy Governor-General, to: theoxtont to-which he-is authorised to
_ dlscharge thefunctions oftheofficeof Governor-General.or: the office.of
High Commissioner, as the case may be, in the cageofthe Governotof «

;, Region, the Deputy: Governor of the Region,to theextent to.whichhe is
: authorised ta discharge thefunctionsof the office of Governor,andinthe
_-@ase of the, CommissioneroftheCameraans,the Deputy Commissioner
-0€. theCamoroons, to the extent ta which,he is authorised to discharge

- the functions ofthe’officeofCommissioner; eeaes
(iii) references to the public seivice ofthie:Federation includereferences

: Wo theserviceofthe'Crownin acivil capacityinrespectof the government
ofpe Southern, Cameroons andin reapect of thegovernmentof:Lagos §
MBG ge epg ad fe pee tartan eg i nar wtb ce

{ivyréfetatices to offices iitthe pitblic ‘service ofthe Fedérationinclude -
 yefetonces to the offices of the judges of the Federal Supreme Court,the
High Court of Lagoeand the: High Coutt of theSouthern‘Cameroons

phd veltranogd to: the offices: of members “of allother “courtevofthe-
Federation, theSouthern: Cameroons otLagos,being officestheemolunienits -
“pitching to whichare payable out of theConsolidatedRevenuéFund

_ or the other public funds of the Federationot the SoutherCameroons, as -
* the cave may be; and referonceato“offites:in the publicserviceofeRegion
include. references. to: the:uffices of thejudges of. the Hllgh Court, of the a
- Region. and, refaronces to the offices of themembersof all other:coutts of =.
the Region, doling‘offices theemolumentsstaching towhichare paidout.
ofthe Consolidated RevenueFundor the other public fundsof theRegion.

” byaperson shallnot be'vonsideredto hold an officeof dmbluméntunder =. ?
“the Crownby reason only’ that-he ie inreceipt of a-pensionor otherilike ~~ *

- allowancein respect ofservicesin ‘anoffice ofemolitnentundertheCrown ;-

(il)the officesrefered. tai:substction (2) ofsection’ &and:subsection
(2of section Ba.of the Nigeria (Offices. of Governor-General andGover-

- nora) Order in Council, 1954, as amended,shall-be officesinthepublic
service of the Federation.and the offices referred to in subsection(2)of

’ section 17 of that Order, as qniended,shall be offices of émolumentin the
"public.service of mRegiong
.. (8) the offices ofMinister, Temporary Minister, Parliamentary Secre-
tes to a Minister, member.of the. House of Representatives, Mibister of
the Southern: Cameroons, member of the House of Assembly af the 9°

~ Southern Cameroons and memberof the House of Chiefs of theSouthern. =
Cameroons shall notbeconsideredto beoffices in the publicserviceofthe =
Fedorations and8 BO Fa oh i)

  

 

“e
we

 

_ (a) S, 2 (4) aasiubst., (prosp,), 8.2: (4a) inserted, 9,3, 1958/429.. -S..2:4):amjbya|“paisbayisedant 19ee P&BAN inserted 195814290,S.2 ambY”
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ment of
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of Nigeria.

“whose office or whone Heat in any Legislative Hause, Council

(iy)the offcegof Regional Minister, Parlin etary Wo 2
Ropiotl Minister, Attorney-General of‘the Westecn Secretary wn

General of the Easte Teviak Asecnor
qnRegicnmember of s | ional

“and memberofthe Couneil of Chics of the Northern Region shell not be
considered to be offices in thepublic serviceofa Region. a
(¢) Wherebyor underthis Order apower ia-conferxedupon the Govtrnor-

General or the Governor ofa Region to make any appointment to any
offies, a porson may be sppeinted to that office notwithetanding that some
other person may be holding thet office, wheathet ether posson is on leare
of absence pending relingmelmant of the office; and whice two ox mere

| petsons are holding the same office by reston. of an ment made
pursuant to this paragraph, then for tha pucposse of Rinotion gonferaed
upor the hdélder of that offics the person last appointed shall be deamed to
bethe soleholder of theoffice, a
@“Where bythis Orderpower is conferred uponthe Governor-General

orthe Governor ofa Region to appoint2 person te act In any office when
the holderoftheofficeis ungble to perform the functions of the office, the
validity ofany appointment miede in exercise of that power zhall not be
called in question in any court om the ground that the holder ofthe office is
not wasble to petforn the functions of the office,

(a)(44) Whete by this Order the Governot-Ganeral or the Governor of 2
RegionovtheComimiesiondroftheCameroons isroquivedte.20tinxecuedance

- with the advice or recommendationof, or after consultation with, any pecson
or authority the question whether he hee in any matter 20 acted shell not be
called inquestion in any court, :
(5) For the avoidance of daybts it is hereby declared thet am tte

ye Hiner Hysy
established by this Order haa Recome vacsat, may, if qualified, spin be
appointedor elected ia thet office ax a2 miombarofthat Fle
other kody, # the care may be, from tinte to tind,
(6)Thie Order shall by constrasd .

AstIa),appltpthe saewayae Wteabnccion roplceot, a), to it i£ ine ray: 23 : to
‘laws jn force onthe date micjtioned£3 lsatsabvection ; and . .
(6) as if subsection (2)ofsection 3 ofthe British Nationality Act, 1948(b)
(as interpreted by subsection (1) ofsection 3 ofthe Ireland Ast, 1645{0),

"and subsection (2) of section 3 of the Ireland Act, 1949, applied te it as
thoee subsectionsapply ta laws in force at the dates of the commencement

thWhe reanypowerisconf e his Irder make Proclamstions(7) Whereany poweris'‘conferred by this Order to any ant
Orders, tules or regulations or to give any directions, the power shull be
construed xsincluding spower exercisable inike mannertoamendor revoke
anysuchProclamation, , take, yeguigtion or direction,

Save esis in this Orderotherwise provided, Orrequiredbythe context,
the Interpretation Act, 1889(d),shall apply for the purpose i ti
this Orderas it appliesfor the purpose of interpreting an Act of t.
:3—(f} The Northern Region of Nigeria, the Western Region of Nigeria,
dhe Bautee Region of Nigeria, the Southern Cameroons aid the Foceral
Heme oFLagos shall form 2 Federation, whichsliell be styled the Federa-
On Igerlt, ; : / fo

2) (a) The Northern Region of Nigeria shall jae the terri20) Rein

of

Nig

shal

comprethe tery

  

+gpecified in paragraph 1 of the Second Schedule to
“QRBEHGenkcoh (hy 11 E 0Gea Ge Sh.

©) 12,13 & 14 Geo, 6.041, . (d) 52 & 53 Vict. c, 63,
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(6) The Western Regionof Nigetis shall comprise the territory specified. -

in paragraph 2 of theSecond Schedule to this Order, eo,

(c) The Eastern Region of Nigeria shall comprisethe teriifory specified:
in paragraph 3 of the BecondSchedale to this Order, ee

(2) The SouthernCameroons’ shall comprise: the territory specified in.”
paragtaph 4of the Second Scheduleto this Order. 2°sg

‘(eyTheFederal Territory of Lagos shall comprise the territory specified =.
in 'paiagraph 3of the Second Scheduleto this Order, = es, .

hem(t) (a) The Governor-General; acting in his discretion, may by ‘Teritorial
Proclamation publishedin the Official Gazette of the Federation direct that- divisions.-
theSouthern Cameroons and Lagos shall bedivided intoareas and that any ..- '

such arezéhall bex Divisionfor the purposes ofthis Order or anyregulations ~~“. .-
made thereunder : _

~ -Byovided that tlie numberof Divisions shall notexceed

(i)two inthe caseof Lagos; and© Bo
_ (ii) six in the case ofthe Southern Cameroons. noe o

. @) The Governor of'a Region,actinginhis discfetion, mayby Proclamation,
ublished in the Oficial Gazette ofthe Regiondirectthat that ‘Regionshall :
ie divided into: areas aridthat anysuch area shall bea Divisionforthe ©

purposes ofthia Orderor any regulations made thereunder) 2 .

|, Provided that the numberof Divisionsin«Region shallnotexceed ov.

"+ (i) ninety-two in thecase ofthe NorthernRégion;and: a

©” (i) forty-two in the easeofthe Western Region or the Eastern Region.
(a)(2) (a) ‘The Governor-General, acting in “his°discretion; may by.

~ directions in writing declarethat Nigeria shall be dividedinto areas fomths
purpose of any: matter to. which the:executiveauthority of the. Federation ®

~ extends ee
~  (b) The Governorofa Region, may bydirections in writing declare that

that Region shall be divided intoareuyforthe purpose ofany matter.to which = *
the executive authorityof the'Region extends. gt i °

~  () The Commissioner of the Cameroons mayby directions in ‘iting Boe
declare’ that the Southetn Cameroons shall bedivided into areas for the .%
purpose ofany ‘matterto which the executive aathority of theSouthern ~ a
Cameroonsextends.
(a) Sit exerciseof the powersconferred upotihim‘by this subsection the ©

_ - Governorofthe Northern Regionshall act inhis discretion. a

¢CHAPTERTE 2
Se {TaxLeotgiarivsHouses 8 a on

__ Se(1 "There. shall be, for theFederation, a Lepislative House, which 5 cate
chal be doled the HouseofRepreseritatives, ” “Be eeee a a Eetablih-

-*(2) ‘There shall be, for the Northern Region, two Legislative Houses, ghesislatiye
which shall be styled, respectively, the Northern House ‘of Chiefs and the ‘5 Uses. SF

Northern.House of Asem ly. pe

' <Q) There shall be, for the WesternRegion, two Legislative Houses, —
‘which shall be styled respectively, the Western House. of Chiefs and the
Western House of Assemb eS Te,

ae
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THe House or Repaesenrarivas

4) There shall be, for the Eastern Regio: Legislative House, which
affbestyled the EasternHouse ofAwemily. ° *

(5) There shall ‘be, for the Southern Cameroons, 2 Legislative House,
whith shall be styled :the House of Assembly of the Southern Cameroons.

6, The members of the House of Representatives shall be--
(a)a Speaker appointed in accordance with subsection(1) of section 7

of this Order;

‘TS. 6 (8) rev, SF. 1957/1530]
(c) one hundred and eighty-four: Reprresentative jMtembers elected in

sopurdance with regulations made section $8 of this Order, of
whom—
" i) ninety-twoshall be electedjin the Northern Region;

(il) forty-two shall be elected. in the Western Region;
_ (iii) forty-two shall be elected in the Eastern Region ;

- (iv) sixshallbe electéd inthe Southern Cameroons; and.
__{¥) two shall be elected in Lagos ;

suchSpecial Members. as ma be ap) ted in accordancewith
ryli of thisOrdér'jand. y.be spain

ht Mermbe be ted i accordance ith
oteoieOrden nn may appointed is ™
eles (c) The Goversior-Genecal shall, by Instrument under the

f

. ic Seal, appoint to be Speaker of the House of Representatives a
whe |is not"oteof thepeethe House mentionedin paregraybe(0),

Lo (d) and(e) of section 6 of this Order.

‘The Governor-General shall forthwith to Her

cr

Majestythrough(6) report this subsection
“a Secretary ofState every appointment made

(a2). The Governor-General may, By Instrument under the Public Seal,
appointto be Deputy Speakerof the House of Representatives one of the
mnetnbers of the House mentioned in‘paragraphs (c)epee (d)of section 6 of

is Order.

, (3) The Speaker of the House of Representatives shall holdhis office
during Her Majesty’spleasure :

' Provided that he shall in anycase vacate hisoffice~
(a)at such time a8 may,be provided bythe Instrument by which he éis

appointed or .
2 (B)if he tesigns his office by writing under his hand addressed to the
Governor-General.

4) The Deputy Speaker ‘of the House of Representatives shall hold
nison0. rieDeputy.Spayafthe8 pleasure:
Provided thathis office shall in any case become vacant—
_* (@) if he resignshis office by writing under his hand addressedto the
Governor-General ;or.

(aa) when, after any dissolution of the House of Representatives, beis
informed by the Governor-General that the Governor-General 4is about
tore-appoint him as Deputy Speaker or to appoint another person26
Deputy Speaker ; or

(a) S. 7 (1) (2) 6amy S.L 1957]1530,
(by S. 7 (4) a0 ar, S, 1.1958/1257.
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(6) if hecoasesto bea memberof theHouseof:Representativesforany
" season. other than-a dissolution of that House or if he bécomes a Minister:
or & Parliamentary Secretary to.a Minister,

8.--({) Bubjegt to the provisions: of this Order, the Governor-Genetal -
mayby regulation.make provision fortheelectionof persons as Representa~

embers of the Houseof Representatives, including(without prejudice.
to the gonerality of theforegoing power} thefollowingmatters:—~
(a) the qualificatiétis and disqualifications of electors
(0)theregiatration ofelectorsin Nigeria or any part thereof;ee

(¢) the ascertainment: of |the qualifications of‘persons. who. submit’
thamenivos for election; a

(d)the holding ofelections, direct oF indirect ; oe

--_(@) the oatablishmentiof electoraldistricts (bywistevernamecalled)for
the purposeof returningRepresentative Members tothe HouseofRepre~
sentatives and the allocation: to any such electorafdistrict.of seatsinthat
Hou:

~~ with elections ;

methods of election in respect of different parts ofNigeria.~
and any regulationsmade underthis sibsection may providefor different

(2) The Governor-General may by regulation makeprovision for—-
(a),the disqualificationofanyperson: for membership of theHouse‘of

ipthe division of anysuchelectoral district for anypurposeconngeted.

D19,_

Election of -
Represen- .
tative
Members.

Representatives by reason of hisholding, or acting in, ‘any officethe -
_ functions of which involve—

(i) any responsibility for, or in connection with,the conduct.of‘any
ee

(i) any responsibility
revision of any electoral register; and ola
(2) the definition and trial:of ‘offences ‘relating-to electiéns dnd.the

imposition of penaltiestherefor, including disqualificationfor membership
- 6fthe Houseof Reprosentatives orfor registration as an electos,. or for

1-. votingat elections, ofany perton concerned int any such offence,

for, orinconnectionwith, thecompilationor

@ (a) The Governor-General mayby tegulation provide that—, cE
_ (in any case in which an electionofmembers ta theHouse of Repre-
sentatives.is. carried out by a processof indirect election, a person shall
not be qualified to be elected as a member of that Houseat suchelection, _ a co -
unless heis e member ofsuich electoral body asmaybepresctibedbysuch’.

_ regulations; 9, on '; oe
(ii)in any case in which anelectionof members to the House ofRepre-

sentatives is carried out by process of direct election, a person shallnot .
be qualified. to be elected as. amemberof that Houseat suchelection. -
unless he ia registered as an elector in. the electoral districtin respect of
which such election is held. The Teh ont a

(8), In this subsection “electoralbody” means. bodyofpersons constituted”
in accordance with regulations made under this scetion: for the purposeof -
theelection ofmembers to the Housé.of Representatives.
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(4) {a) Regulations xnade under. thie section may provide that 2 person
shill sho) be coalificd to be clevted oa o thecrber of theHouse of Representa-
tives unless: he has paid such tux, or is entitled to such exemption from
liability 6 pay tax, as is specified in the regulations.

- (6) Inthis subsection “tax”? means tax payable under the Income Tax
Ordinance(2) or the Direct Taxation Ordinance(b), 28 from time to time
amended, 2s they apply im relation to any part of Nigeria or under any
enactment replacing gither of those Ordinances in relation to any part of

igeria.

(5) The Governor-General may by regulation provide for determining —
whether any person has become a Representative Member of the House of

’ Representatives and whether the seat of any Representative Member in that
House has become vacant.

(6) (a) Regulations made under this section shall provide that each
Division of the Northern Region, the Western Region, the Eastern Region
and the Southern Cameroons:shall be represented in the House of Repre-
sentatives by at feast one Representative Member. ,

(b) For the purposes of this subsection a Representative Membershall be
held to represent 2 Division in the House of Representatives if he has been
elected theretoeitherin tespect of thet Division 2s 2 whole or in respect of
any part of that Division, :

(c)9.—(1) Subject to the provisions of section 10 of this Order, a person
shall be qualified to be elected as a Representative Memberof theHouse of
Representativesif— : —

@) he is aFeltish subject or a British protected person ofthe age of |
- twenty-one years or more and, in the case of a person who seekselection

in the Northern Regios, is a male person; and
(2) (i) he was born in the Region in which he seeks election or his father ;

wat born inthat Region; or

i) he has xesided in that Region for 2 continuous period immediately:.
béfore-the date of electionof xt least three years in the case of a person
who seeks election in the Northem Region, orof at least one year in the
case. of a person who secks election in any other Region,

and no other person shall be qualified to be so elected.
- {2} In thie section references ta. aRegion aball, except where express ~

Cameroons and to Lagos:

#(a)10.—(1) No person shall be qualified to be elected as a Representative
Member of the House of Representatives who—~

(@) is, by virtueofhisown act, underany acknowledgmentofallegiance,
abedience or adherence to any foreign Power or State;ar s

(8) is an undischarged bankrupt, having been adjudged or otherwise
declared bankrupt under any law in force in any part of Her Majesty’s
dominions; or ©

{#) Laws of Nigeria, Rev. 1948, Chapter 92,:
(b} Laws of Nigeria, Rev. 1948, Chapter 54.
(c) 8, 9 (1) as am,, 8.1. 1955/432.
* For saving provisions in respect of members who he'd an office of emolument

before the Bist August, 1957, see section 6 {2) of the Nigeria (Constimation)
(Amendnent No. 2) Order in Council, 1957.

(a) S, 10 as am., S.z. 1957/1530, 1958/429,

reference ismade to the Northera Region,include references te the Squthern

’
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(¢) has been sentenced by a court in'any part ofHerMajeaty’sdominions
to death,or to imprisonment (by whatever namecalled) fora termexceeding
six months, and ‘has not either suffered the punishment to which he was

_ Sentenced, or such other punishment as may bycompetentauthority have-
heensubstituted therefor, or received a free pardanzor ty.

(d) holds, oris acting in,any office of emolumentunderthe Crown; or

(¢) ia, under any lawin force in any part of Nigeria, adjudgedto be a.
| lunatic or otherwise declared to. beof unsound mind; or a

(f) is a member of the Northern Houseof Chiefa by virtue ofbeing:a.’
first-class Chief or oe . Se OE en

| (g} is & member of the Weaterri House of Chiefs by virtue ofbeing the «
only Head Chief-in & Divisioof the Western Region ;or ie

(A)is, by any regulations made under section 8 of this Order, disqualified’
for election to that House,2

(2} (a) No porson shall bé qualified to be elected as a Representative _-
Member of the-House of Representatives if he has, within a period offive /
years isumadiately before the date of election, been sentenced by a court in;
Nigeria to death, or to imprisonment (by whatevername called) for. a term '
exceeding six months, upon conviction of any offence mentioned inthe
Third Schedule to this Order, atid hasnot réccived afree pardon. ~ «- ,

(8) No parson shall be qualified to be elected in:the Northern Region as a
_ Representative Membor the. House of Representatives if he has, withing =
pet od offive years immediatelybefore the date of election, heen. sentenced ts
y & court in Nigeria to: death, orto imprisonment (by whatever name 7

called) for a term exceeding six months, upon conviction of any offence that 7
is declared, under. paragraph (6) of subsection.(2) of section 39 ofthis Order, i
to be an offence that contains all the ingredients of any offence mentioned we
in the Third Schedule to this Order, and has not received a free pardon.

; @ (a) For the Purposes of subsection (1) of this section a person shall
not be deemed to hold an office of emolumentunder the Crown by reason
only that he is in receipt of a salary or other emoluments or any allowance
in respect of his tenuré of any office mentionédin-sub-parapiaphs (iii) and
(iv) of paragraph (4) of subsection (4) of aection:2of this Order,

(2) If it is declared by any Jaw enacted. by the Federal Legislaturethat
atly office shall-be deemed not to: be an office of emolument under the Crown
for the purposes of subsection (1)of this section, orthat the Person holding
or acting in any office shall be deemed not to be a person holding oracting
inan office of emolument under the Crown for those purposes, the provisions _ :
of that subsectionvhallhave effect accordingly. a “ ow

(c) For the purposes of subsection (1) of this section. the office of any
memberofany body corporateiacarporated directly by a law enacted by any
legislature. in Nigeria shall; saye at otherwise provided in any law made
under this subsection, be deemed to be an office under the Crown.-

oS

 

. pecial- ¥1.—-(1} The Governor-General, acting in his discretion, may,by Instru-
ment under the Public Seal, appoint-persona to be Special Membera of the Members
Houee of Representatives to represent interests or communities that,in his -Reoreseri«
opinion, are not otherwise adequately represented in the House: = tatives
perovider that the number of such members shallnot at anytime exceed -

i
t
a
:

-
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- 2) The Governor-General shell forthwith reporttoHer Majesty through

7

a! Secretary of State every appointmentmade under this section.

12.—{1) Ifa Special Member ofthe HouséofRepresentativesisincapable
of taking part inthe proceedings of the House by reason of 2 declaration
made under section 13‘of this Order, the Governor-General, acting in his
discretion, may, by Instrument underthe Public Seal, appoint a personto.be
‘a TemporaryMemberof the House,

(2) The Governor-General shallforthwithnidreporttoFHeeannthrough
a‘Secretary of State every appointment made

(3) (2) ‘Theseat ofaFemporsry Memberofthe House of Bi
becomevacantwhenthe SpecialMemberonSeteOlenieeaventty

he hasbeen appointed is, under section 13 of this Order, declaredi be able
again todischargehis functions or when the seat of thetSpecial Member in
the House becomesvacant.

® Subject to the provisions of paragraph (a) of thie subsection, the

°,

‘prsione of section 15 of this Ordershall apply in relationto a 'T.
‘Member of the House of Representatives as they apply in relation to 2
Special Member of that House,

13. The Governor-General, acting in his discretion, may, by Instrument
ander the Public Seal, declare that a Special Member of the House of

. Representatives is, by teason of absence Srillness,sexy
discharge hie functions ws amember of that House, six theccupon that
member shall not take part in the proceedings of that House untilhe *
declared, in manner aforesaid, tobe able agaittto dischargehissaid functions.

(aid. The seat in the House of Representatives of any Representative
Membershall become vacant-~—

_ ()upona dissolution ofthe House ; or

(b) ifheresignshis seatinthe Housebywriting underhis hand addressed
‘to the Speakerof the House; or

(¢) if ie is abecut frame two gonsecutive mectings of the House and the
Speaker of thé Hause does not, by writing under hie hand, excuse his
absence within one month after the end ofthe second meeting ; or

2) ifhe becomes =memiber of« Regional Legislative Hanee,the House
5Ditte,byafthe Southern Cameroonsor the Howe of Chiefs of the

Southern SrOQns; OF

(2) ifhe ceases to be a British subject, or ceasesto bes British Protected
newithout becoming a Britishsubject; or

any citcumstances. arise that, if he were not 2 Representative
wer of theHouse, would cause him to be disqualified for election as
sucktundee|paragraph (2), (6), (¢), (2), (2)or (A) ofsubsection {1)ofsection
- rder,

150 A Special Member of the Bouse of Representatives shall holdhis
couse during Her Majeaty’s pleasure :

Provided thathis seat shall in any cate become vacant—

- (a) upona-diseolution of the House; of

(a) 8. 14 mod., S.I. 1957/1530, and as am., 5.1. 1958/429,
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(Q)itheresignshis seatintheHouse by writing under his hand.addressed
ta the Governor-General; or.

(C)if he is sbaent from. twoconsecative rheetings ofthe House and the. —_
under his hand, excuse his’Speaker of the House does not, by writing

_ absencewithinone month:after theend oft
*

- W6—(1) Any questionwhether
: (o) any petson has hecome a member (other than a Representative
*, Member) of the House of Representatives; or

(6) the seat of any member (other thana Representative Member) of
the House of Representatives has become vacant; or

[eyany Special Memberof the Houseof Representatives js.incapable
9

¢ second meeting. ©:

made under section 13 ofthis Order, .
ahall bereferred to, and determined by, the Governor-General, acting in
his discretion. > Polt n eennaa -

- Determina- -»
vfionof
“questions ~~.
as to See
membership .
of House of
Represen-

~-tatives, u a

ngpart in the proceedings of that House byreasonof a declaration
r

(2). Any question. whether any person: has become a Representative
Member-of the House of Representatives or whether the seat of any such
member has hecomevacant shall be determined.in accordance with regula-
tions made under section 8 ofthisOrder,

Tne Luoreyarive Houses or tHeNortHern REGION; -
> (a)l7—(1) The members of the Northern House of Chiefs shallbe— =

“ (a) all first-class Chiofa; 2

6) forty-seven Chiefa, other than first-class Chiefs, selected for member-
s-aahip of the Housein accordance with regulations made urider section 18 of

this Orders . Corb .
(<) those. members of the Executive Councilof the Northern Region who

_ ate mombers of the Narthern House of Assembly; and

eae

4,

Composition
of Northern.
Houseof
Chiefa.’ oe

(a) an adviser on Moslem law appointedin’ accordance with section 19
ofthis Order,;
(2) For the putposes ofthis section— _ .

“Chiof'* means any person whois for thetime being recognised as a
7 Chiefby the Governor;

oy

irateclass Chiefmeans any Chief who is for the time being graded
as a first-class. Chief under the Appointment and Deposition of Chiefs
Ordinance(b),as from time to time,amended,, asit appliesin relation to
the Northern Region or any enactmentreplacing that Ordinance in its

- application tothe Northern. Region, oo.

(c)t8, Subject: to the provisions of ‘this Order, the Governor, may by
rogitlation—- Pg, mo mo

da) make provisionfor the selection ofChiefs, other than first-class
Chiefs, to be- members of the Northern. House of Chiefs in accordance.
with section17 ofthisOrders
(0)prescribe qualifications for selection as.aforesaid;

- £9)favacribe conditions on which anyessen aclected. as aforesaid.shall
hold his seat in theNorthern House of Chicfe. oe

(n) 8.17 sa mubst,, G0, 1988/4290
& LawaofNigerit Rev, ae Chapter 12,
c “A, 1958/429,8. 18 as am, f

~ Selection
. of Chiefaas
members of
Northern -
House:of
Chiefs,

“OW



Adviseron 19.1}.TheadviseronMoslem law shall be appointed by the Gorernor,
Moslem acting in his discretion, by Instrument under the Public Seal.
Taw. .

(2) ‘The adviser on Moslem law shall hold his seat in the Northern House
of Chiefs during the Governor's pleasure :

Provided that his seat shall in any case become yacant—

(@) upon.a dissolutionof the Houses or

5 -_(b) if hexesigns hisseat by writing under his hand addressed to the
Sb Governor. : : .

@) The Governor, acting in his discretion, may, by Instrument under the
: Public'Seal, declare that the adviser on Moslemlaw is, by reason of absence:

ofillness or any other cause, temporarily unable to discharge his functions
_a3 a member of the Northern House of Chiefs, and thereupon the adviser on
Mosler iaw shall not take part in the proceedings of the House until be is

x declared, in manneraforesaid, to be able again to discharge his said functions.

(4) (a) Tf the adviser on Moslem law is incapable of taking part in the
’ proceedings of the Northern House of Chiefs by reason of a declaration
made under subsection (3) of this tection, the Governor, acting in hia distre-
tion, may appoint another person temporirily to discharge his fonctions. —

“ .. (8) A person appointed under this subsection, shall, while discharging the
/** functions of the adviser on Maglem law, be deemed to have been appointed

: to be the adviser on Moslem law under subsection (1) ofthis section and,
subject to the provisions of this section, the provisions of this Order shall
haye effect accordingly, - ‘

(ce) A person appointed under this subsection shall discharge the function
of the adviser on Moslem lay during the Governor's pleasure:

"a
is

ty

Provided that he shall in any cane cease to discharge those functions—

{i) when the adviser on Moslem Jaw is, under subsection (3) of ihis
section, declared to be able again to discharge his functions ; or

(ii) if the seat of the adviser on Moslem law becomes vacant; or
(iii) if he resigns his appointment by writing under his hand addressed

. tothe Governor.” .

(5) Any question whether-~~ an

/ (a) any person has become, or is entitled to discharge fhe functions of,
the adviser on Moslem law; or I.

(b) the adviser on Moslem Jawis incapable of taking part in the praceed-
ings of the Northern House of Chiefs by reason of 2 declatation made

. under subsection 43)of this section ; or -

(¢) the seat in that House-of theadviser on Moslem lew has become
" ‘vacant, ; -

shall bereferred to, and determinedby, the Govemor,actingin his discretion,

(6) Unless it is otherwise expressly provided, none of the following
provisions of this Order shall be construed as applying or referring to, 0

_ having any effect with respect to, the adviser on Muslem law, . *

fa
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(a) and(8) 9
(2). The President and the Deputy President. ofthe Nosthern House of

Chiefsshallholdtheir offices during the Governor's. pleasure;

-pursuancs of paragrap!

‘of theNiigerla (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 15

Titi CONSTITUTIONtonne’

()20.—-(1).The Governor shall,by Instrument under the Public. Seal, :
"appointto be President and Deputy. President of the Northern House:of

ivelytwo ofthemembersof the House mentionediinparagraphs
of subsection (1) of section 17 of this Order.

ohiefares

President
and Deputy :
President
of Northern
Houseof
Chiefs. ?

Providedthatthe office of the President. or‘the Deputy: President, asthe, . ena
case maybe,shallin any case become vacant— ~

(a) in the cage of the Presideitt, when, after any dissolution of the . ag
Northern House of Chiefs, he is informed by the Goyernor. that the .
Governoy is about to reappoint himas President or to Appoint another
aa4 President ; or
ntn the cage of the DeputyPresident, when, after any dissolation of|

iorthern House of Chiefa, he is informed by the Governor that the =!
Geveuner §is about tore-appoint him. as Deputy Presidentor.to appoint 4

. another person. as Deputy President;or-
(efhecoanes to bex momberof the Northern House ofChiefs for any . 4

. reason othor thana dissolution of that Housejor - :
(@) if he resigns his office by writing underhis hand addressed to the :

Governoror .

(¢) if he becomes & Regional Minister ora Parinmentary Secretary tod.
- Regional Miniater.

*21,—(1) The members ofthe Northern Houseof Assembly shall be—=
(h(a) the Attorney-General of the Northern Region ;
(8)one hundrodandseventy-fourElected Memberselectedin accordance”

with regulations made undersection 37 of thie Order; -..
(é) auch Special Members as may beappointed in accordance with

section 22 of this Order x

{) such Temporary ctthersas-may beappointediin accordance with
section 40of this Order,
(2) A person appointed Speaker of the Northern “HouseofAssembly in

h (4) of aubsection: (1). of section 23: of. this Order
shall be deemed to bea member of the House...

22, The Governor,“acting in his discretion,may; by Instrumentunder
the Public Seal, appoint persons to-be Special. Members ofthe Northern

bly ta represent interestsor communities. that, ininhis opinion,
- are not otherwise adequatelyrepresented in theHouse;

Provided that the number of wich,members shall not tanyimeexceed

Hottac of/

fiye,

-(G)23,—{1) ‘The Governor, acting inhis discretion, m

Assembly—~

a)one of the membersof the Housementioned{in paseep (o, (8)
__ and(¢) of subsection (1)of section %21 ofthis Order; or

(0) «personwhois not a memberofthe House. «

ko}

| by Instrument
under the Public Seal, appoint to be.Speaker of theRatHouseof

 

‘a) S. 20 assubstSE 1958/429, andas am,, Sl. ToseoT
e5. 21 as arn (pron)§;S$...AURSZTSNO, 1958/49.

8.= as am, SL. 1958
_&For datéofpdaiene theamendments to this section

members p ofthe Hoan, 5yee section 1(3) @ of that Order.  
made by section 9
58,increasing|the

Composi-
+..tion of
: Northern
House of
Assembly.

Special
Members.of
-Northern |
Houseof

. Assembly."Ty

Speaker wg.
and Deputy:+
S eaker: . .

Northern
“House of —
Assembly.
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- Q)The Governor may, by Instrument under the Public Seal, sppoint
to@ DeputySpeakertheNorthern HouseofAssemblyoncofthemembers
of the House mentioned in paragraphs (a), (6) and (c)} of subsection {1) of
section 21 of this Order.

-. (3) The Speaker and the Deputy Speaker of the Northern House of
Assembly shall hold s@ice during the Governor's

” Provided that the office of the Speaker or the Deputy Speaker shall in
any case become vacant—

(a) at such time as may be provided by the Instrument by which he is
appointed} or oe

(aa) in the case of a person appointed Speaker in pursuance of: h
(a) of subsection (1) of this section, when, after any dissolution of
Northern House of Assembly, he is informed by the Governor thet the

' Governor is about to re-appoint him as Speaker or to appoint another
person a3 Speaker; of © ; :

(aaa) in the case of the Deputy Speaker, when, after any diseokntion of
- the Northern House of Assembly, he is informed by the Governor that

the Governoris, about to re-appoint him as Deputy Speaker or te appoint
- another person. as Deputy Speaker ; or

(6) if he resigns his office by writing under his hand addressed to the
Governor sor . :

c) in the case of a person appointed Speaker in pursuance of paragraph
oh of subsection (1) YF this section, or peers case of a person appointed
DeputySpeaker, if—

(i) he ceases to be 2 memberof the Northern House of Asecmbty for —
‘any reason other than a dissolution of that House; or

(ii) he becomes a Regional Minister or a Parliamentary Secretary to
2 Regional Minister.

"Frnt Lacrs-ative Housts oF tat WasTexn Recion

24.—{1) The members of the Western House of Chiefs shall be—

(a) such Head Chiefs andother Chiefs 2s are referred to in subsection
_ (3) of section 26 of this Order ;

|, “.(b) those members of the Executive Council ofthe Western Region who
: ate members of the House of Assembly ;

(6) such: Special Membess as may be appointed in accordance with
section 27 of this Order ; and 7

(d) such ‘Temporary Members 28 may be appointedin accordance with
section 40 of this Order.
(2) A-person elected as President of the Western House of Chiefs in
pursuance of paragraph (8) ofsubsection (1) of section 28 of this Order shall
be deemed to be a Member ofthe House. oo

(25.—(1) The Governorof the Western Region may—
* (@) recognise-persons as Chiefs for the purposesof this Order ;
(5) designate as a Head Chief for the purposes ofthis Order anypergon

whom heso recognises as a Chief; and =

"(2 withdraw anysuch recognition and revoke any such designation as
aforesaid. i
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(2) In decidingwhether to recognise any personas a Chiefirt pursuance:
thinsection, the Governoreliallhave regardto whether such personholds

“atitlethat is associated withany part of. the: territory comprisedin the _

-Gavernorshall apécify a

Western Regionorwithany community, orclassor group of persons,therein.

(3) Inrecognising any‘Perso as # Chiefin pursuanceof thissection, abe’
ivision of the Westersi Region in respect of which. —

suchperson is so recognised; andsuchperson shall for the purposesofthis
Order be deemedto be a‘Chief, and, if 0.designated, a Head Chief, iin aa
vow

4) (a) The“powersconferred by this section.on the Governor salhe-
exer by hinv'in his discretion, =

() Thedecision of the Governor,iin the exerciséé ofthe:powers aforesaid bo

{i}to recognise @person ana Chief orHeaigatea Chief as aHead Chief,

 

or

i) towithhold,witha9orevoke anyssuchrecognitionor designation,yDart
or. es

(fi) to recognise & portentasa Chiefin1 reapest of 2 partioalar Division ;
shall befinal,and shalk notbeealfed in questioniin any court,” ce

: 26—(1) Tn this.agction—- . rb ro :. “Head Chiefs

- SChief* moans any’ person who §is for thefine being recognised 2aS. Chiefs to be
Chiefinpursuanceof section25of this. Order, andtincludesa HeadChief ; ° members of

- “Head Chief’? means-any ‘person who-isfor thetirebeing designated’ > Mester
s asaHeadChiofinpursuanceofthatsection j. oo Chiefs.

“pre ” mipans‘prescribed byfegulations made undersubsection
(dy of this weotion, ~ boo

(2) TheChiefs who are members. ofthe House of Chiefs byvivirtue afthis
‘section shall not at any time exceedfifty in nimbers

(3). Sub ect to the rovisions of this gection, the fallowing¢Chiefs in.a
Division shall be membersof theHouseof Chiefs, that is to say— by

:(a}-in a Divisionin which there isonly.one Head, Chief
(i) the Head Chief; and Bat

. (i) one other Chief, or such greater: number as may beprecibed,
whoshall beselectedfor such membership:in. accordance with: regula-: -
tions made under subsection (4) ofthis section 5. :
(8) in-& Divisionin whichthere is more than one ‘Head. Chief—twor

Chiefs, or such greaterriumber asmaybe prescribed, who shall-be selected’
forauchhmeraberehip iinaccordancewith regulations madeunder subseétion’|

| (4)ofthis section:
Providedthat the ssid Chiefs shall includeut leastont HeadChief; A
(c) in « Division in which there is no Head Chief—two Chiefs,or’‘auch’

s greatee: numbercagmay: be: prestribed, ayho shall ‘be. selected for ‘such,
Revcoin accordancew thregulations made under subsection|aof

isnection,

@) Subject to the provisions of this Order, the Governor, acting in hia.
discration, may by’regulation ote

-(a) make provision for the election of Chiefs to be members of the
Hause of Chiefs in accordance with Paragraph () of:subséction (1)of
section 24 ofthis Order; :

t
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(8)preactibe the qualifications forselection ap aforcedid;
(c) prescribe conditions on which any personselected as aforesaid shall

nad kis seat in the House of Chiefsand Co

(a) prescribe anything that is by subsection (3) of this section to be
prescribed. — ae DR

127, The Governor may, by.Instrument under the Public Seal, appoint
petsonswho are for the time being recognised as Chiefs in puraueace of
section 25 of this Order to be Special Members of the Western House of

cfs s é ;

f Provided that the number of such membersshall notat any tiose excecd
our. .

28,--(1) When the Western Houseof Chiefs first sits after any dissolution
of the House, and before it proceeds to the despatchof any other businces,
the members thereof shall elect to be President of the House—

-{d} oneof the members

pf

the House mentioned in paragraphs (2) and
(c) of subsection (1) of section 24 of this Order; or

(6) 2 person who is not a!member of the Howse.
(2) When the Western Hope of Chiefs first sits after any diseolution of

the House, andbefore itp to the despatch of any other business
except the election of a Pregident, the members thereof shall elect be .

Deputy President of the Houde one ofthe members of the House mentioned
in paragraphs(a) ard (¢) ofsybsection (1) ofsection 24 of this Order.

(aX3)As often as the offiegof the President orthe Deputy President falls
vacant otherwise than when the Western House of Chicts first site after any

diseolution thereof, the members of that Houseshalla¢soon as ie practic
elect personto that office in|like manner a8 is providedin msbsoction (1) oF
subsection (2) ofthis section,as the case may be.

(b)(4) ‘The officeofthePresident-or the Deputy Presidentof the Weotera
‘House of Chiefs shall become! vacant— oo.

(a) when the House firat pitsafter any dissolution therenks 0
(6) he cedigus bi ofcby wong under hia baad dryte to the

House ; or . sol

" (v) in the case of a. persost elected ta be: President in pursuance ofpara-
gh (a)of subsection(1) ofthis sectionor in the cass ofx peteon elected

as Deputy President, if— .

" {ihe ceases to be = member ofthe Hoube otherwise than by reason
of a dissolution thereofjor a .

Gi) he becomes 2 Regidnal Minister, Attorney-General ofthe Western
. | Region or a Parliamentary Secretary to a Regional Minister.

- (¢)29.(1) The mnsabers§bf the Western House ofAssembly shall be—

2) ei Elected Members elected in accordance with regulstions

msi sitio?section 37 ofthis Order;and

(b) those members of the Executive Council of the Region who are
members of the Western House ofChiefs,

 

{a} S 28(3).29 act., S.1, 1958/1257.
(6) S. 28 (4) se am., 5.1, 1958/429, 1257,

* (c) S. 29 ne am.,,3.1, 1958/429,
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(2) A person elected as Speaker of the Western House of Assemblyin
pursuance of paragraph (5) of subsection (1).of section 31 of this Order
shall be deemed to bo & member of the-House. Do .

(3). A person appointed as Attorney-General of the Western Region who
is not a member of either of the Lepislative Houses of the Region shall
(save for the Purposes ofsection 75 of this Order) bedeemed to beamember
of the Western House ofAssembly, ; : 7 :

[S. 30 vew., S.J, 1958/429,] .

(d)31.-(1) WhentheWestern’ House of Assembly first sitsafter’any
dissolution of the House, and before it proceeds to the despatch:of’any.
other business, the members thereofshallelect to be Speaker of the House—

(a) oneof the members, of the House mentionedin paragraph (@)of -
subsection(1) of section29 ofthis Order ;or

_ (6) a personwhd is,hot 9 member oftheHouse.

(2) When the Western Hause of Assemblyfirst sits after any dissolution
of the House, and before it proceeds to the despatch of any other business
xcept the electionof a Speaker, the members thereof shall clect to be Deputy

gph (a) of subsection (1) ofsection 29 of this Order.

(3) As often as. the office of the: Speaker or the Deputy Speaker falls
vacant otherwise than when the Western House of Assembly first sits. after ..

- any disaolution thereof, the membera of that House shall as soon as is *
. practicable elect a person to that officein like mariner as is provided insub-

section (1) or subsection (2) of thissection, as the case may be. an

(4) The: office of the Speaker or the Deputy Speaker of the Western
House of Assembly shall become vacant— no

———-(@) whon theHousefirst sits after-siny dissolution thereof; or -
(b) if he resigns hisofficeby writing under his hand addressed to the
Houssjor / a ort, oe

.  (¢) in the case ofaperson elected as Speaker in pursuance.of paragraph
a, subsection.(1) tr this aection or A the aseofa person lectedas
cputy Speaker, if... ea sts

(i) he coasestobe a member ofthe House otherwise than by reasoxi
“of a dissolutionthereofjor 7 oe oO

. _ (ii) he becomes a Regional Minister, Attorney-General ofthe Western
Regionor& Parliamentary Secretary to a Regional Minister, *..

TameEastern House or Astamany oe
32.—(1) ‘Themembers of the Eastern House ofAssembly shall‘be eighty-

four Elected Members elected in accordance with regulations mate under
section 37 of thisOrders MeRw

“(aX2) A person elected Spoaker of the Eastern House of Assembly in
purines of paragraph (5) of subsection (1) of section 33 of this Order
shall be deemed to be a memberof the House. . oy

4) 5. 31 asam, 8.1, 1958/429, 1257, SS
‘ By 32 (2) ne arm, SL4958/1257. oe ee +

 

or of the House one of the members of the House mentioned in para-
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% (bY(3) A person appointed se Attorney-General of the Exstern |
whio is sot eenemberof the EasternHouse of Aseembly shall (save for the

parpoyes of section 75 of this Order) be deemed to be 2 anember of the
ouse, . .

*

Speaker (0)33-—(1) Whenthe Eastern House of Assembly first sits after any
and Deputy

_

dissolution of the House,and before it proceeds to the des of any other -

Speakerof. _ business, the members thereofshall elect tobe Speaker of the House—
Eastern : ( . '

House of . a) a memberof theHouse; or
Assembly. . . 3 ; .

eS (6) a person whois ot2 member of the House. -

(2) When the Eastern House of Assembly first sits after any diseohrtion
of the House, and before it proceeds to the of any other bustucss

except theelection ofa Speaker, themembers thereofshall elect ta beDeputy

Speaker of the House one of the members ofthe House.

3) As often as the office of the Speaker or the Deputy Speaker falls.

vay otherwise than when the Eastern Howse of Assembly first site after -
' anydiseolution thereof, the membersofthat Houseshall2¢soon as practi

electa person to thatoffice in like manner as is provided in subsection (1)

of subsection (2) of this section,‘sx the casemaybe.

4) "Theoffice of the Speaker-or the Deputy Speaker of the Eastern House
ofOOembty shalleeae .

(a) when the House first sits zfter any dissolution thereof; or”

(8)if he resigns his office by writing under his band addreasedto the
Hote; or

“in, the case of a person elected as Spesker in pursuance of paragraph
Cooeecco (1) bE this section or in the case of # person elected as

Deputy Speaker, if— . .

(i) he ceases tobe a memberofthe House otherwise themby reson of

a dissolution thereof; or oo

Gi) ifhebecomesaRegional Minister, Attorney-~ al ofthe Exstern

Regionor 2 Parliatnentary Secretary to @ Regional Ministet, -

Tre House or ASseMBLy OF THE SOUTHERN Caamooms .

#(a)34,—(1} The members of the House of Aseembly of the Southern
Compost-
fion of
House of :
ssemnbiy of (a) [S. 34 (1) (2) reo., S.L. 1958/429.] oo

mere! (6) three Ex-officio Members, namely the Deputy Cosamissloner of the
. Cameroons Cameroons, the Legal Secretary of the Southern Catmeroons and the

: Financial Secretary of the Southern Cameroons ; .

_ (6) twenty-six Elected Members elocted in accordance with reguletions

. “made under section 37 of this Order ;

(a) [S. 34 (1) (d) reoS.E. 1958/429.]
-(¢) such Special Members as may be appointed in accordance with

_ section 36 of this Order; and | oe

(f) such Temporary Members as may be appointed in accordance with

section 40 of this Order. ‘

 
(b) 5. 32 (3) inserted, Si. 1958/429.

c)} S. 33 as subst., S.E 1958/1257,
(a) S. 34a am., (prosp.), S.1. 1958/429, 1257. -

* ‘Bordate of commiencemesit of the amendments inadeto this section by section

17 of the Nigeria (Constitation). (Amendment) Order

membership of the House, see section 1 (3) (8) of that Order.
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(2) Apordon appoifited Speakek of the House of Assembly of the Southern
of subsection (1) of section 35 0

this Order shall be deemed to be a member of the House.

° t(b)358-—(1) "The Commissioner oftheCameroons, after consultationwith
the Premier of the Southern Cameroons, may, by writingunder hishand,,

ong of the members ofthe House mentioned in paragraphs (2,(c)
7 ants of subsection(1) of section 34of this Order ; or

_. Ba porsonwho in not a memberof the House.
(2) The 8

pleasure of'the Commissioner of the Cameroons: ” oo

‘Provided tht his office shall in any case become vacant—_an

   

 appointed ; or
“we

(ea) in the case of a person appointédSpeakerinpurauance ofparagraph
@) of subsection (1) of this section, when, after-any. dissolition of
ouse of Assembly of the Southern Camerooni; he ig:informed. b

ér of the House of Assembly shall holdoffice during the

the

" appoint tobe Speaker ofthe House ofAssemblyofthe Southern Cameroons—'

(a) atsuch/time as may be provided by the Instrument. by which he is

3}

DBI

Pos

»
Speaker of
ouse of

Assembly: of
Southern -
Cameroons.

io @

Commissioner that the Commissioner is about tore-appoint him as '
Speaker or to appoint another person as Speaker; or *

_(@) if he resigns his office by writing under his hand addressedtptie
ssioner: or

(c) in the cateof aperson appointed Speaker in pursuanceof pata aph
(a) of subsection (1) 6f this section-of this Order, if—

" * (i)he-coasesto be amomber of theHoune of Assembly oftHe Southein
Cameroons for anyreason other than @ dissolution of that House ;or

_. (ii)he becomes a Minister ofthe SouthernCameroons. f-]

(a)36. ‘The High Commissioner for the Southern Cameroons, may, by
tInstrument under the Public Seal of the Southern Cameroons,ap

persons to:be Special Members of the House ofAssembly of the Sou
i

the
ameroonsto represent interests or communities that, in his opinion, ;

not otherwise adequately represented in the House +
Provided that the numberof

l

~  Euzcrap Mempers or rue Houses OF Asaemmry

(a) 7(1) Subject to theprovisions of this Orde, the Governor mayby
regulation makeprovision for the election of persons as ElectedMemb

sembly of a Region, including (without prejudice to thieof the House of
generality of the foregoing power)the following matters.:—

(a) the qualificationsand disqualifications ofelectors ;

~ (B) theregistrationof electorsin the Region of any’ part thereof; _

‘such members shallnot at any time ekteda
a

  + For dats of commencement of this substituted ‘section which was.inserted b:
section18 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in “Council, 1958, fee
acction 1 (3) (5) of that Order.
&} &, 38 as subst, (pros By 9.1, 1958/429, 1257,°

Ba, 36,37 as am., 5, 958/429. Coat
, ve x

Special

oo0! sé oO
Assestbly of
Southern
Cameroons.

Election of
Elected
Members.

o
m
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-theascettainment of the qualifications of persons who submit them-
, selves for election; =” ‘ to

(d) the holding of"elections, direct or indirect; _

""" @) the establishment of electoral districts (by whatever name called)
forthe purpose of returning Elected Members to the House of Assembly
and, the allocation to any such electoral district of seats in that House; .

- (f) the-division of any such electoral district for any purpose connected
with elections, = © ~ LO : .

and’ any regulations made under this subsection may provide for different -
methods electionin reapect of different parts of the Kegion.

(2) The Governor may by regulation make provision for—

“a the disqualification of any peteon for membership of the House of
: Assembly by reasonof his holding, or scting in, any office the functions

OFwhich involve— — OG

(i) anyresponsibility for, or in connection with, the conduct ofany :
. .  eddlection 5 or A

: ~ -.{#) any responsibility for, or in connection with, the canipilation or
1eect eter; and .

see) the definition and ‘tal of offences relating to clections and the
position

of

penalties therefor, including disqualitication for msemberahi

of the House of Assembly or for registration as an elector, or for voting =

elections, of any person concerned in any such offence.

- (8) (@) The Governor mayby regulétion provide thet— a
i)in anyvaseit which an election ofmembers to the House of Amembly

$y carried out by aprocessofindirect election, apersonshall not be qualified
to be elected a8 a member ofthat House at such clection unless he is 2
| memberofsuch electoral body as may be prescribed by such regulations; .

-. Gi) in anycase in which anelection ofmembersto the House.ofAssembly
‘| ig eartiedout by xproceas ofdirect election, a person shall not bequalified

- to be elected as a member. of that House at ‘such election untcse he ix
“* | pegistered as an elector in the electoral districtin respect of which such

| election is held.
| (8) In this subsection “electoral body” means abodyofpersons constituted
in accordance with regulations made under this section for the purpose of
the election of members ta 2 HouseofAssembly.
. <4) (a) Regulations made under thie section may provide that 3 person
shailaoe be qualified tobe elected as a member ofthe House ofAssembly
of a’Region unless he has paid such tax, dr is entitled to such exemption
from liability to pay tax, as is epecified in the regulations,

* (6) In this subsection “tax” means tax payable under the Income Tax
Ordinance or the Direct Taxation Ordinance, as from time to time amended,

as they upply in relation to any part of Nigeria or under anyenactment
replacing either of those Ordinances in telation to any part of Nigeria.

5} The Governor may by regulation provide for determining whether
antoe has become an Elected Member of the House ofAssembly ofs

~ Region and whether the seat of any Elected Member in that House has
beconie vacant.
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(6) The foregoing provisions ofthis tection:shat applyinixelation tothe
SouthernCameroons as they:ajaply. in: rélation ‘to a Region; and forthat
i purporsreferences therein toa ton,to the Governor aitd'totheHouse of

ly of that Regionshall be construed as.if they were references to the
SouthernCameroons, to theHigh CommissionerfortheSouthern Cameroons, «

: and to the Hauseof Assembly ofthe Southern Cameroons,

- (w)38.—(1) Subjectto the provisions ofscvtion39 of this Order's’petion
shall Be quallfied to be electedas ‘an Elected Member ‘ofthe House: of
Assemblyof a Regionif".
|. (@he is aBritish subjecto1oFA.‘British protected, personof:theage:of

twenty-one years or more and,in the case of the Northern House. of |
' Assembly,jn amale person; and -
on (i)he‘Wasbarn inthatRegionor hisfather was bornin thatRegion;i.

-£ii) he hiaresidediinthat Regionfor'a continuous period immediately -
‘ore the dateofelectionofatIcaatthree yearsin the case ofthe Northern

Region,or ofat least one year inthe case of any otherRegion,

‘and nootherparson shall bequalifiedto beso elected,
(2) Theiaoering provisions ofthis sectionshall 2applyiin relation: to0 the.

Southern:Cathoroans as they apply in relation to. a Region otherthan the
Northern Region, and. for that purposereferences therein to suchRegion,-
andto the House of Assembly Thereof, ‘shall’be consttuédas‘ifthey were
references ty the Southern Cameroons aintto.theHouseof‘Assembly of the -
Southern Cameroons,
“(b}39-—(1)‘No person.shall be qualifiedto be elected as an Elected
Member of theHouse of Astombly,oFa Region:or ofthe Southern Cameroons
whi-
(ayis, byvirtue ofhis own Act, sanider:any‘acknowledgment:ofallegiance,

" obedience or adherencetoanyforcign:Power or State's or
(b) is an feruptunder bankrupt,”having: beenadjudged-or otherwise -

declared bankrupt un
dominions;or

_ (@-has beensentenced by scourinanypart¢of Her Majesty’:8 dominions
to death, or te.imprisonment(bywhatevernamecalled) for a term exceeding
8%months, andhag not sithersuffered the punishment to whichhe was
sentenced,ox auchotherpunishment a3may:by competentauthorityhave
hoon substitutedtherefor,orrecoived:afreepardon jor...
(a) holds, otiswcting in, anyofficeof emolumentunder the Crowns ér
(¢)is, under any lawin forcein any partof Nigeria, adjudgedtobe a

.. lunatic or otherwise.declared tobe of unsound mind; or a
_ (f)isin memberofany:other:Houseof‘Assembly or ofa House ofChiefs 5i.
*

beiscchion to.that House.

2) osINo pérsonshall be qualified tobeeleated ag‘an Elected. Member
ofO ouse of Asaemblf of a Region or of the SouthernCameroonsif he

~ has, within aperiodof fiveyears immediately before the dite of election,

(a) 3. rr(asRNs S1 Tossa. 4 ‘ ae

(b) S. 39 as ami, SI. 1957/1530, 1958/429..
*Forsaving provision in respect of members who heldan. office ofemostument

before the 31st Auguat,1957, seesection 8(2) af the Nigeria. (Constitution) (Amend-
ment No. 2) Order in Council, 1987, ;

er any, law iin force in any part of Her Majesty’s

sont

Qualificn-
stions for.
elected
membership
of Houseof
Assembly.

-
.

 Disqualifi-
cations for
elected |
membershi
of House’o
Assembly.

is; byany regulationsrindundersection 37ofthis Order, disqualified
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“been sentenced by a court in Nigeria to death, or to imprisonment (by _
whatever namecalled) for 2 tem exceeding six monthe, upon conviction of ;

any offenge mentioned in the Third Schedule ta this Order; and hes not
received a free pardon.

(b) No person shall be qualified tobe elected 26 an Elscted Member of
” the Northern House of Assembly if hehas, within a petiod of five yours

Temporaty
Membersof
Northérn
House of
Assembly
and Legisla-
tive Houses -
of Western
Region and
Southern
Cameroons.

_ exercised by the Governorin his discretion.

immediately beforethe date of election, bren sentencedby « courtin

to death, or to imprisonment (by whatever name salted) fos aterm

six months, upon conviction ofany offencethat is declared bythe
“of the Northem. Region to be an offenice'that contains all the ingredients of

any offence mentioned in the ‘Third Schedule to this Order, and bea not

received @ free pardon. ~

Oo (5)(@) For the pur of subsection (1) of this ection 2 person shall

old annot

be

deemed to office of emolument under the Crown by reason

only that he is in receipt of 2 salary or other emolumentsor any ¢

in respect of his tenure of any office mentioned.in sub~patagrxphe(ii) and

(iv) of paragraph (6) of sibsection (4) of section 2of this Order. -

() If it is declared by any law enacted by thi Legislasurs of 2 Region o

the Southern Cameroons that any olfica slull he deamed not to be am office .
of emolument under the Crown.for the purposes of subsection (1) of this

section, or that the pe a holding or s¢ting ia. any office shall be deamod

not to be @ person: Iding or acting in an office of emolument under the

Crown for those purposes, the provisions of that subsection shall have effect

| accordingly in their application to the House ofAssembly ofthe Region orthe
Houseof Assemblyof the Southern Cameroons, 28 the case may

(<) For the purposes of subssction (1) of this section the office of any
aegplat any body corporate incorporated directly by a law enacted by

anylegislature in Nigetia shall, save as otherwise provided in any law made

under this subsection, be deemed to be an office under the Crowes :

TampoxARy MEMucrsete or THNoxrmmnHousor Amuusty =~
annTaeLeorsiarive Houses oTHEWestern REGION AND THE .

(a)40-—{(1}If a Spetial Membor ofthe Northern House of Assombly oc
the Western House of Chiefs ix incapable of taking part in the proceedings

of such House by resson of a declaration made under section 41 ofthis
Order, the Governor may, by Instrument under the Public Seal, appoint «

.

person to be 2 Temporary Member of such House: &

Providedthat— oo . , .

(i) [S, 40 (1) proviso (i)reo., SI. 1957}1530,]

(i) if the member in respect of whom such person is sppointedis x
Special Member of the Western House of Chiefs, such person shall be

aperson whois for the time being recognised ae a Chief va parsuence of

+ section25 of this Order, | ® .

“2) The powers conferred: by this section on the Governor shall, except

in relation to a ‘Temporary Member of the Western House of Chicks, -

 

(a)5.40 as am., Sil, 1957/1530, 1988/42,
1  
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(3). The foregoing: provisions: ofthis aection shall applyin. relation to the er.
Special Members ofthe House’ of. Assembly of the Southern: Cameroons as rye!
they applyin relation to the Special: Members of the NorthernHouse of.
Assembnly, anid for that purposereferences. to the Governorshall be construed
aa if they were references to the HighCommissionerfor.the Southern Game+

~ roons and the xeference to the Public Seal shall be construed. as ifit were a
‘reference to the Public Seal of the Southern Cameroons... oo Lo

(4) (@) The acat of a Temporary Member appointed underthis section © *™. ~
- shall becomevacantwhen the SpecialMemberon account ofwhoseincapacity. “2°
hehas been appointed is, under section 41 of this Order, declared tobe uble
again. to discharge his fanctionsor when theseat of that Special.Member
becomes vacant. - oe we
(0) Subject to theprovisions of‘paragraph©) ofthis subsection,the provi-

. slons of sacuons 42, 43.and 44 of this Order shall apply in relation to’a
Temporary Member appointed under this section as they applyin relation —

- to the Special Member on account. of whose incapacity that Temporary
‘Member hus been appointed, 6... hs

(a)41.-—~-(1) The Governor may, by Instrument.underthe Public Seal, Certain
“declare that a Special Memberof the Northern House of Assembly, or the members of
Western House of Chiefs is, by’ reason of absenceor illness, temporarily fouseot
unuble t6-dischargehis: functions asa member.ofsuch House,‘and there- - Assembly

‘ -upon that member shall not tuke part in the proceedings of. such House . and Legisla-
until he isdeclured, in miannezaforesaid,to be able againto discharge his tive Houses-
said functions. ee Seeatery

_ (6) The power conferred by ‘this subsection upon the Governor of a Southern
Region shall, except in relation to.a SpecialMember ofthe Western House - Cameroons

of Chiefs, be exercised bythe’Governor in his discretion, = * bw

(2) The High Commissioner forthe Southern Cameroons. may, : by
Instrument ander the Publio Seal-of the:Southern Cameroons,declare: that
a Spocial Memberof the House of Assembly of the Southern Gameroons is,
by rosaon of absenceorillness, temporarilyunable to discharge hisfunctions

> -a#a memberofthatHouse, and thereupon thatmembershallnot take part
In the proceedings of that Houseuntil heis declared, in manneraforesaid,

a .

  

to beable again to discharge his said functions,

*_ Tyeune or Orrice ny Mempers or Recronat:LecistariveHouses boo.
AND Hovsg of AsseMBLY.OF SOUTHERN CAMEROONS” :

(a)43—(1), A Special Memberof the NorthernHouseof Assembly shalt “Tenure of
hold his scat in the House during the Governor's pleasure; ©. pearsby a

Provided that his seatshallin any case become vacant— <3...
Memberaof

(a) upon # dissolutionof the House;or
Houses

. ifhe resigns hisscatintheHouseby writing under his handaddressed © -
‘tothe Governoryor .

(c) If he ta absent from two consecutive meetings of the Houseand the 9
Speaker of the House does not,bywriting under his hand, excuse-his = = -
absarice within one month after the end of thesecondmeeting. —_ am

(a) 8. 41 as amySl. 1957/1540, 1958/429, vo
(a) 8.43 sa ay; 8.1. 1988420 te
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(2) "The provisions ofsubsection {1} of thissection shall apply im relation
to the Special MembersoftheHouseofAssemblyoftheSouthern Cameroons

as they applyin relation to the Special Membersof the Northern House of

Asaembly, andfor thatpurpose referencestotheGovernotshall be construed
as if they were references to the High Commisstoner for the Southern
Cameroons. - = Bb “\ .

44, Theseat of aSpecial Member of the Western House of Chiefs shall -
become vidafit-+ a . a

(a) upon a dissolution of the House;or
(b)ifhe resigns his seat in the House hy writing underhishand addressed

to the Govertior; or

(ce) if he is absent from two consecutive mectingsof the| House and the

Presidentof the House does not, by writing under his , excuse his
absence within one month after the endof the second meeting ; or

_ Aj ifthe ‘Governor so directs.

45, 'The seat in the Northern House of Chiefs of any Chief who is

*

* member of that House by virtue of having been selected in accordance with
__ regulations made undersection18 ofthisOrder shall become vacant

(a) upon.a dissolution of the House; or ,
(6) if hebecomes a first-clees Chieffor the purposes ofsection 17 of this.

Order ; or SO of

. {ifhebe
(a) in such di

tions.as aforesaid, = ;

Ab.—{1YIn this section“Chief” includesHead Chief. .
(2) The seat in the Western House ofChiefs ofany person who is

memberofthat Houseby virtue of-his beingthe Head Chief'in x Division

in which-there is'only one Head Chief shall become vacant apon his cousing

 

  

   

wee

to be the ofily Head-Chief in that Division, =

- (3) The seatfinsthe Western House of Chiefs of any Chiefwho is a member
of thatHouse byvirtueofhaving been selected in accordancewith regulations

* made under section 26of this Order shall become vacant—

(a) upon a dissolution of the House; or ~

(b) if he ceases to be a Chief in the Division fromwhich he was selected 5
or BF ea mo,

(c) if he becotries a member of the Housé by virtue of-being the only

Head Chief in that Division); or vn os

> (dj if he becomes a member of the House ofRepresentativesor

{a insuch other citcumstances (if any} as tity ‘be. prescribed by such

regulations as aforeasid, ee me, .

(a)47, The seat in the House of Assembly of a Regionor of the Southern
Cameroons of any Elected Memberofthat House shall become vacant-~

(a)upona dissolution of the House;or /

(6) if he resigns his seat in the House of Assemblyby writing under Bis

hand addressed to the Speaker, of the House ; or

(ce) iE heisabsentfrom two tonsecutive meetings of the House and the
‘Speaker afthe House does not, by cwriting under his hand, excuse his
absence within one month after the end of

the

second mecting;oar

(ay 5. 47 mod., Si. 1957]1580, and as am,B.l.1958/42,
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(a) if he becomes a memberofthé House of Representatives; or,
(0)ifheceases tobe a British subject,or ceases to be a BritishProtécted :

o person without bécominga British subject; or ~°
any circumatsnces:cineteifhe,‘were nat. airs Blected Member of

theeae would cause isqualified forelection asstich under
eayenee@(2); @,@)y(aor‘@)besubsectionGotof sectionp90of this ~ Hoe

= [5.48 00, (prosp.)Sul: 1958/429} iae
: . Miscetuansous
tow) Any question whether— 7 i
ofoeany. person. has become:a member (other ‘than anElected Member)

Regional LegislativeHouse; or
“othe seat of any member(other than anElected Mambes)ofri Regional .
Legislative House has becomevacant; or

{e}anymemberof a Regional Lepislative:Houseis. incapable of taking
. part in the proceedings of thatHouse by reasonof adeclaration: made
utidersubsection (4) ofauctionAtofthisOrder,

booshewcte

shuIt bereferred to,ald determinedby, theGovernor, acting?in:hisdiscretion
a Any quuestior Whether
Oat'

of House of Ansemblyofthe Southern Cameroons;, or :

' Houseof Assemblyof the Southern Cameroons hasbecomevacant;or.
> {dp any member of the House¢ of Assemblyofthe Southern Cameroons
“is incapableoftaking part int

Routhers, Cameroont.
,&) Any question,whether any person ‘haa becomeani Elected Member of

egional egislative House or the House of Assembly of the Southern
Cameroonsor. whether the seat of any such member has become. vacant

. ohbe determined in: accordance withAegulations made undersection 37

fhefanctlons conferred uponh

this Order, yoo

(a)SQ-—(1) IF the offica of Speaker.or.President.of Legislative House .
iosser than the House of Assembly of the Southern.
orifthe SpeakerorPresidentiaforanyredson unabletoperformanyfunctions,

-konferred upon him bythis Orderor anyother law,those functions. may:be
performedby the Deputy Speaker orDeputyPresidentof the House. .
(2) Tf the offiee ‘of Speaker:ofthe HouseofAssembly of the Southern.

* Catrieroons is vacant,of the Spe:
fanetlana conferred uponhitby

“tnay be performed by auch. person, if arly, asthe:

akeris fordtiy reasonuniable to performany.
thisOrderoranyotherlaw, thosefunctions:

Commissioner of the
Camoroons, actingin-his discretion, may appoint in that behalf. ~

(3) ‘The referencés “inthis sectionto, the functionsconferred upon the
Bpeaker ot President of aeeHouseby this‘Order donot iticlud®

 

‘4¥anam,, 6.1, 1958429,-
BesGermsa, yo

‘ox ane of‘revocation of wection 48 whichwas revoked by. section. 26 of the
Nigar(Constitution) (Amendment) Order. in. Council, 1958, ste section. 2-3¥ (6)

+}Foraeofcommericementof team
_A7 ofthe Nigeria (Constitution) (Ami
{fefersneos to native authority members, sterecon 1 (3) (@)of that Order.

of that O

dment): Order in. Council,

.
{ : oO : : %
; .

wsbacomea member(other than ati Blected Member)

o‘the sgat-of!igny member(otherthan an. Elected Member) ‘of the |

e proceedings of that Houseby reason of -
: a declaration. made under subsection (2)of section 41 ofthisOrder,

. bhall be referred to, and. determined by,the ‘High Commissioner for the Le

Cameroons) is: vacant,

Determina-
tion of ques-

. tions a8 to
” membership
“ofLegislative
Houses of.
egions and: -

Southern
Cameroons.

»

Disc
of functions .
of Speakeror -
President of
Legislative.

ouse. .

mby sections 61, 62,72 and75 of thisOrder, a

amendmentstothis section made. bysection -
1958,deleting the ~-
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~Establish- (hb)51.—(1) Subject-to the provisions ofthis Order, the Governor-General
mentof|, may, with the advice and consent of the Howse of Representatives, make

* laws for the peace, order atid good gavernment of Nigeria{other than Lagos}
or any part thereofwith respect to anymatter that is included inthe Exclusive
Legislative List or the Concurrent Legislative List.

(2) Subject to the provisions of this Order, the Governor-Genersl may,
with the advice and consent of the House of Representatives, make laws
for the peace, order and good government ofLagos or any thereof with
respect to any matter whetheror notit is included inthe Exclusive Legislative
List or the Concurrent Legislative List. .

a

*  @) Subject to the provisions of this Order, the Goveenos of 2 Region
may, withthe advice and consentof the Legislative Houses of that Regio,
-make laws for the peace, order and good government-ofraat Region oc any

sart thereof with respect to any matter other than # mmiter thet ms inchided
in the Exclusive Legislative List.

)Subject +o the provisions of-this Order, the High Commissioner for
the Southern Cameroons may, with the advice end consent of the Honse af

Cet Assemblyof the Southern Cameroons, make laws for the peace, order and
as good governmentofthe SoutheraCameroonsotanypartthereofwith respect

iu foany matter other than a matter that is included in the ExclusiveLegislative
ak iSt. : 5 '

Feder! —-(a)52-—(1) A law enacted by the Legislature of a Region may, confer
Legislature oethe ai Legislatureashovity to make laws forthat Region with
maybe 4) respect to any matter that is not included in the Exclusive Legislative List
make laws by. ofthe Concurrent Legislative List,

Zislatures :
: Regions (2)Any such authority may be, general or may be conferred for each
andSouthern period or subject to such conditions or restrictions as may be specified in

_ Cameroons. the Jaw by which it ia conferred, and it may be revokedat any time by faw
by the Legislature by which it was conferred, whereupon any law onacted
by the Federal Legislaturein pursuance ofthet authority shallheve offect
as if it were a law enacted by the Legislature of the Region by which that
authority was conferted.
a : : .

3) Theforegoing provisions ofthis section shall apply in relation to. the
Southern Cameroons 2s they apply injrelation to 2 Region, and for thet
purpose references therein.to # Region shall be construed 26 if they were

references tothe Southern Cameroons. °

Implemen- .  (a)83.—{(1) A law enacted by the Federal Legislature may make provision
faciontat inOrnto any Region‘or the Southam Cameroons for the im i

, in Nigeria of treaties, cotiventions and agresments with and other obligations
towards or arrangementsrelating to, countries or internati or similar

organisations outside Nigeria with respect to any rnattet, whether or pot
° that matter is included in the Exclusive Legislstive List or the Concurrent

Legislative List:
 

{b) 5. 51 as ern.S.1. 1958/429.
{a) Se, 52, 53 xs arn., S.£, 1993/432,
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| Provided that where antysich provision is madeaftertheconimencement’
4 of this Order with respectto uny matter that is not included inthe Exclusive -
: Logislative List or the Concurrent Legislative List, that provisionshall not

have effect— Be ji P‘haveeifectt oP EB og ee

(a) in relation toa Region unlessand until the Gévernothas declared:
|. by notice published in theOfficial Gazetteofthe Region that it shall so
-. haveoffect; - wen ey ee

a @in relation tothe Southern Cameroons unless and ‘until the Com
“gnlusionor oftheCameroons -has declared bynotice published inthe =.

~ Official Gazette oftheSouthern Cameroonsthatitshall so:have effect.
ie @A law enagted by the Legislatureof a Region ray make provision
ifort
+ Withand other obligations towa t
“international or similar organisations outside Nigeria with -respect to any
" maatterother thanamatter that js. includedin the ExclusiveLegislative List.

@implementationin thatRegionoftreaties, conventionsandagreements.—
Or arrangements télating-to, countries or

we

ne ® A law enactedby the Legislature of the Southern-Cameroons may
; makeprovision for the implementation “in the SouthernCameroons of. ~ 7
; treaties, conventions and agreemeitswith and other obligations towardsor - - —
} arrangements relating to, countries orinternational or similar organisations

_, outside Nigetiawithrespect to: anymatter otherthan amatterthatisincluded
-, in the Exclusive LegislativeList,©

ne (a)54.—(1) Bubjoct to the provisionsofthis section, a lawenacted bythe }
Federal Legislature may make provision in relation>to. anyRegion ‘or the

; Southern Cameroons with respect to-trade and commerce betweenNigeria.
| anid other countries, including (without prejudice to.the generalityofthe
foregoingpower) ‘the export, of commoditiesfromNigeria and'the iniport of

! commodities into Nig pra
| and standards of quality:for commodities to be exported from Nigeria,

t
edoral Legislature) exclusive power— a

(a)to acquiraany:commodityfor-export from:Nigeriay: >
(6) to exportany commodityfromNigeria; © 96

2)tosnll any.commodityoutsideNigeria,

|

—@‘The powersconferred by: the foregoing’ provisions af. this. sectionshail
not extendto anymatterwith respect to which provision maybe made

by Inw énacted bythe Legislature of a Regionorby law-enacted by the ©. | - he

s into Nigeria and the establishment‘andenforcement of grades ©

(2) A law anscted by the Federal Legislaturein. pursuance of subsection
(1) of this section may makeprovision for conferringon any authority.
including body corporate incorporated by or under-alaw enacted bythe

Legislature of the Southern Cameroons in pursuance of subsection (4), (5), |v"
(6) or (7)ofthis section:

afte:

- Provided thata law enactedbythe Federal Legislatisre maymakeprovision; os
in respect of comnioditiesto beexported!tromNigeria, forthe inspectionof

thesuch commodities at the port of ic shipment from Nigeria and provision
for the enforcement of grades undstandardsof quality in tespect ofcom-°
modities soinspected. - eh Poe a

- (4) Subjecttotheprovisionsofthia section, a lawenactedbytheLegislature
‘ofRegion ray establiehanauthority(to hestyled the Marketing Board of
that Region) for the purchase in that Regionof commodities for export :
from Nigeria in accordance with the provisions of any law enacted bythe
Federal Legislature and may confer on. that authority exclusive power to -*
purchase any commodity in that Region for-oxportfromNigeriaas aforesaid.

DSHow pubet, SY.995/429,
3  
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— & Subjectto the: rovisions ofthissection, alaw enacted by the Logislature
of ther Cameroons i i o be styled the1 may establish an authority ¢
Southern Cameroons Marketing Board) for the purchase in the Southern
Cameroons of commodities for export :er rom Nigeria in accordance with the
provisions of any law enacted by the Federal Legislature and may confer on
that authority exclusive power fo purchase any Commodity in the Southern
‘Cameroons for export from Nigeria as aforesaid.

. (6) A law enacted by the Legislature ofa Region may— .

(a) make provision for the powers and functions of the Marketing
Board ofthat Regionand in particular (without prejudice to the generality
of the foregoing power) may empowerthe Board—

-_ 43) to acquire any commodity in thet Region for export from Nigeria
.. in accordance with the provision of any dew cnacted by the Federal
-Legislature; ie : -

 “Gi) to regulate the prices to be paid for commodities #0 acquired ;
(8) make provision for the regulation and, prohibition inthat Region of

eealings with orprocessing of any commodity that is to be exported from
igeria; . o

_-(¢): make provision. forthe enforcement in that Region of any grades
and standards of quality for commodities to be exported from Nigurie
gint may have been established by any law enacted by the Federal Legis-
ature.

“ (2)The provisione of subsection (6) of this section shall applyin relation:
to the Southern Cameroons as they apply in relation to 4 Region, aadfor
thatpurposereferences therein to. Regionshall be construed as if they were

’_yeferences.to the SauthemaCameroons. .

(a)55. A: law enacted by the Federal Legislature or the Legislature of a
Region or the Southern Cameroons mayauthorise the making of any grant
or loan pe moneyfor antypurpote whether or not that purpose is one with -
respect

to

which that Legislature may otherwise make laws.

 (a)56, A law enacted by the Legislature ofthe SoutherCameroons. may
make provision for paying the emoluments of the Commissioner of the
Cameroons andof any other officer employed in connection with the govern-
mentof the Southern Cameroons, notwithstanding that he is an officer in
the public sérvice of the Federation. .

t
?

®
A

(b)56a.—(1) Subject to the provisions of this section,a law enacted by
the Federal Legislature may make provision with reapect to electricity or

. gas in relation to any Region or the Southern Cemeroons,

(2) Save to the extent that it may be authorised in that behalf by s law
enacted in pursuance of section 52 of this Order, the Federal Legislature
shall not make a law in pursuance of subsection (1) of this section that—

(a) prohibits or restricts the establishment by or on behalf of the
Government of a Region or the Southern Cameroons of an agency for

the manufacture, distribution or supply ofelectricity or gas in that Region
or the Southern Cameroons, as the case may be; or

{ay Ss. 35, 56 us am, 3.1. 1955/4382,
(b) Ss. 6A, 568 inserted, 8.1, 1987/1530. .
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(3) Inthis waction “gaa” doesnotinclude natural pas, ae

__ (b)S6n, A law enactedby the Legislatureof.q Region.or-the Southern
Cameroons mayestablish an authority forthepurpose:of carrying on:(subject
toandin compliance with the laws. enacted ‘bythe Federal Legislature for
the time being in force, andin: particular such. ofthosé Jaws:as relate to
banks and ban ing) the- business ofbankirig in. Nigeria or elaewhere,not-
withstanding that banks and banking are not matters with respect to which
the Legislature ofaRegionorthe Southern Camergans, as the casemay.he, ..
ie otherwise competent te make laws, and may make suchprovision for.
the constitution of that authority, andfor regulating the. performance. by

- par

Establish- -
_ ment of
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that authority of its functions, a3 is not inconsistent with: the laws enacted
by the Federal Legislaturefor the time being in force... al

(0)56c—-(I). Aawenactedby theFederal Legislaturetiny makeprovision:
"in relation to a Region or the Southern Cameroons. withrespect toevidence
in regard taanymatter, whether or notthatmattoris included in theExclusive
Legislative List or the ConcurrentLegislative List. 2 “ps

(2) A law enactedby theLegislature.of a Region or the Southern, Carhe-
roont relating to any matter within thecompetence ofthit legislature may
make provision with reepect to evidence in regardtothatmatter.
(3) If any Jaw enacted. by theFederat Legislature contains. anyprovision

with reapact to evidence in regard to any matter that is not-intcluded in.the
Exclusive Legislative List o¢ the Concurrent Legislative List that is:incon-
alatent with any provision, with respect to evidence in regard. to-that matter
containedin any Jaw enactedby the Legislature ofa Regionor the Southern
Cameroons, theprovision contained in the law enacted by. the Legislatureof
the Region orthe SouthernCameroons, as thecase may‘be,shallprevail
over the provision contained in the Jaw enacted by the Federal Legislature.

*57.—~(1) For the purposesofthis section “an existing lav” means 4 law:
in force or having any etfect immediately hefore the commencement of thiz
Order that was enacted by any legislature:inNigeria... : -

(2) Bybject tothe provisions: of this. Order,‘ain: existing:law shall tiave
offect in, relation toLagosaaifitworea law enacted bytheFederalLegislature,
(aX3) Subject to theprovisionsof thisOrder

(a) an: existing law shall, in relationto! any part.of Nigeria other than

uv Evidence,

e0

Existing -
laws.

Lagos, have effect, in sofar ‘as itrelates to any matter inclided.in the |
Exclusive Legislative List, as ifsit were altw enacted’ by the Federal —
Logislafuras:

matter included inthe Exclusive Legislative List, have elfect—

anselation to a Region,as ifitwere a law enacted bythe Legislature
of that.Region; “ ne re

(8) an existing law shall, so fat as tateLi matter other thana!

6 a) in relation to the Southern Cameroons, asif'it were a law enacted
y ene Logislature of the Southern Cameroons ;

(a) S. 57 (3) wasubset,SI. 1957/1530, SS
{c) S. $66 inserted, S.T. 1958/429, ‘ sf y rte f
fe For theiitoetof amendments to cxletingJaws relating to maser inthe Sonar,

retit Legislative Liat madeprior to. the 31at Au, sé¢ the Nigeria (Constitution
(Amerdment No, 2) Order in Coin,1987. t a be. ~ a an Se
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THE CONSTITUTION ORDERS

Provided that the Police Ordinance(i ‘by atid any Ordinance ari
Cn eeeeeeaGroot a Gf ie ce © lawenmcted by the F
Legislature,

(4) Subject to the provisions of this Order, any existing law, in vo far as
it has effect by virtue of this section as if it were 2 law enactedby anylegis-
lature in Nigeria, shall, for the purposes of this Order, be deemed to have

7

_ been enactedby that legislature, andmay be amended and repealed 2s if itlesislate i
were a'law enactedby that

(5) (a) The Governor-General may, by Order published in the Official
Gazette of the Federation, at any time within twelve months after the
commencement of this Order, provide that any éxisting Jaw shall be read
and construed with such adaptations and modifications 45 may appear to
the Governor-General tobe necessaryor expedientforbringing theprovisions
of that law into accord with the provisions of this Order, or otherwise for
giving effect or enabling effect to be give? to those provisions; and any
existing law shall, subject to the provisions ofsubsection (4) of this section,
haye effectaccordingly from such date ae may be won,ed in the: Order,
not being a date earlier than the commencement of this Order.

(b)In this subsection “existing law” includes any instrument made
in pursuance of an existing law.

‘ (e(6) The Governor-General may, by Order published in the Official
Gazette of the Federation, declare thet anyexisting law shall, in so far as it

relates to any matter included in the Concurrent Legislative List, have
effect in relation to each Region and the SouthernCameroons se if it were
a law enacted by the Federal istature, and that existing snd any
law amending that lawshalt have effect accordingly from the date of pubtica-
tion of the Order.or such later date a&maybe specified therein.

(a}58,—(1) Subject to the provisions of section 56¢of this Ordes,if any
law enacted by the Legislature of 4 Region or of the Southern Cameroons
is inconsistent with any law enacted by the Federal Legislature, then, to the
extent of the inconsistency, the law enacted by the Legislature ofthe Region,
or of the Southern Cameroons, a8 the case may be, if enacted before the

law enacted by the Federal Legislature, shall conse to have effect and, if
enacted after the lew-enacted bythe Federal Logislature, shall be void,

2) Forthe purposes ofthissectionxlawenacted the Federal Legislature
hitaseffectnantes section 52 of this Order 23fe ‘were a law enacted by

the Legislature of a Region or of the Southern Cameroons shall be deemed
to have been enacted by that Legislature.

(d)59.—(1) Subject to the provisions ofthis Order, the FederalLogisketare
shall, in the transaction of Dusiness and the making of laws conform as

nearly as may be to the directionscontsined in any Instructions under
Her Majesty’s Sign Manual and Signet that may from time to time be
addressed to theGovernor-General in that behalf. -

(2) Subject to the provisions of this Order, the Legislature of a Region
shall, in the transaction of business and the making of laws, conform as
nearly as may be to the directions contained in any Instructions under,
Her Majesty’s Sign Manualand Signet that may fromtime to time be —
addressed to the Governorof that‘Region’inthet behalf,- oe

Fe

{h) Laws of Nigeria, Rev. 1948, Chapter 172. -
(2) Br $7 6) insoetod, ST. 19587429. an
(d) Ss, 58, 59 98 am., S.1. 1958/429, . oO
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(3) Subject to the provisionsof this. Order, the Legislature ofthe Southern
- Cameroons shall, in the transaction of business and the. makingof laws,

- conform as nearly ag may be to the directions contained in’any Instructions .
under Her Majesty’s Sign Manual andSignet that mayfromtime to time -
be addressdd to the High’ Commissioner for the Southern Cameroons’in

 thatbehalf, o« -- ear : Le :

(a)60,—-(1) Subject to the: provisions of this Order and of the Standing Introduction:
Ordora of the House, any member of a Legislative House inay introduce ofBills'in

_ any Bill in that House or propose anymotion for debate in, or may present . Legislative
any petition to, that.Hause, andthe same-shall-be debated and disposed of ” Houses.
according to tha Standing Orders of the House, -. mk
(2) (a) In tho Northern Region andthe Western Region a Bill may, -

save as otherwise provided by paragraph(6) of thia aubsection, be introduced
eitherin the Hause of Chicts or in the House of Assembly. .
+ (by A Bill shall not be introduced in the House of Chiefs if theGovernor, -~ -
certifiesin writingthat it is a’moncy Bill. - oo,

(c) In this subsection. “amoney Bill” means a Billthat, in theopinion of —
the Governor, containsonly provisions dealing with all or any ofthefollowing -
matters, namely, the imposition, repeal, remission, alteration or regulation
oftaxation ; theimposition forthe paymentofdebt or other financialpurposes >»
of chatges on public money or the variation or repeal of any such: charges ; ~
the grant of money to the Crown or to any authority of person, orthe varia-_
‘don. or revocation of any such grant; the appropriation,receipt, custody, > -
investment, issue or audit of accounts. of Public money; the raising or
uarantes of any loan or the repayment thereof; or subordinate matters

incidental to thoge mattera or any of them, re
(@) In paragraph (c) of this subsection the expressions,“taxation”, “public

money" and “losa', respectively, do not inclade any taxation, money or_
Joan raised by local authoriticsor bodies for public:purposes, =: “I

(¢) In exercise of the powers. conferred. upon him bythis subsection the =~ ‘ é
Governor of the NorthernRegion shall actin his discretion, Y - 4
(b)61-—(1) Except upon the recommendation of. the Govérnor-General, | Restrictions

“the House of Representatives shall riot = =e . i withregard
@) proceed upon any Bill (including any amendmentto a,Bill) that, in Porchitge”

eneeaf the Speaker orother persott presiding in the pis makes thatchatge| ae
.. provision for imposing or increasing any tax, for imposing or increasing © o

any charge ontheConsolidated Revenue Fund of the Federation or the
other public funds of the Federation or for altering any such charge G

. otherwise than by reducing it, or for compounding or remitting ‘any debt
dua to the Federation; or_ ai a
a ()}proceed upon any motion (including any amendment to a motion)
the effect ofwhich, in the opinion of the Speaker ototherperson presiding
in the House, is that provision should be made as-aforesaid ;' or :

(¢) receive any petition that, in-the opinion of the Speaker or other ©
(person presiding in the House, ‘requests that provisionshould be made as G

a?
o

‘aforesaid, * ,
. 12) 'The provisions of subsection. (1) of this section shall apply in relation
to a Regional Legislative House as they apply in relation to the House of
Represontatives, and for that purppse references to the Federationand the:
Governor-General shall beconstrued as if they were references to the Region a,
and the Governorofthe Region. uo a Q

(e} 'B. 60 as.am,, 8,2. 1957/1530, 1958/429,
8, 6f as subst, 8.1. 1958/1257,
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», (3) The provisions of sibeection(1) of this sectionshall apply ih relation
tothe HouseofAssembly ofthe SauthermCameroons as theyapplyin relation
to the House of Representatives, end for that purpose references to the
Fedenttion-and the. Governor-General shall be construed as if they were
references to the Southern Cameroons and the Commissioner ofthe Came-
roons, :

(a)62.—{1) In this section “reserved Bill or motion” means any Béll or
motion thatwould effect anyalteration in the salary, allowancesor conditions
ofservice (intluding leave, passages and promotion)ofany publicofficer, ot
in the law, regulations or practice governingthe paymentofpensions, gratui+
ties or other likebenefits to any publicofficer or former public officer or his
widow, children, dependants.or personal representatives, 3 .

~ (2) It shall be the duty of the Speaker or other personpresiding in the
House of Representatives, or in apy corimittee thereof, to consider whether

. atsy Billcor motion before the Housd or the committee, as the case may be,
is a reserved Bill or motion, and if he is of.opinion thet i¢ is 2 reserved Bill
or motion he shall forthwith so informthe House and the Governor-General,
and po further proceedings shall, save with the consent of the Governor-
General, be taken upon the Bill or motion during the period commencing
on the.day onwhich the Houseis informed orthedayonwhichthe Governor-
Geaeral is informed, whichever is the earlier, and ending two days after the
day on which the Governor-General is informed.

(3) The Governor-General may, with respect to ‘any Bill or motion thatis
before the House of Representatives, or any committee thereof, at any time
give notice to the Speaker orother person presiding in the House or the
committee, as the case may be, that the Bill or motion is, in the opinion of
the Governor-General, 2 reserved Bill or motion, and when such notice
has been given, no forther proceedings shall, save with the consent of the
Governor-General, he takenupon the Bill or motion.

(4) Where 2 Bill or motion, other than 2 motion for the amendmentofa
Bill, appears to the Governor-General to be 2 Bill or motion that would
affect anypublic offiter or formes public officer or hig widow, children,
dependants or personal representatives prejudicially, then

(a) in the case of aBill, fhe shall, when the Bill fe:présented for his
i _ assent, xeserve the Bill for the signification of Her Majesty’s pleasure;

o
f
t
e
n

{b) in the cage of'amotion, he may,within a period of seven days from
the date on which it wascarried, certify by writing under his hand that
he considers that any alteration thathag been or wouldbe effected by such

° motion is one that affects, or would so affect, any public officer or former
public officer or his widow, children, dependants or personal representa~

.. tives prejudicially, and in such case the motion shall not have effect unless
and until itis approved by 2 Secretary of State.

(5) Anysuchnotice as i¢ veferred to in subsection (3) of this section may
"be pive by the Governor-General in such manner as he may think fit.

: (.The powers.conferred by the foregoing provisions of this section on
the Governor-General shall be exercised by him in his discretion.

(7) The Governor-General shxll not withhold consent to the taking of
further proceedings upén. aay Bill or motion in respect of which notice has
been given in accordance wi subsection (3) ofthis section if, in hie opinion,

(a) 5. 62 as subst,5.1. 1957/1530.
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anyalteration thatwould beetféected by auch Bill. or motion would not affect
any public officer or former publicofficer or his widow, children, dependants.
or pertonalrépreéentatives projudicially, “°°. aa

an
t,

at
ee

_ (8) The provisions of a Bill orrnotion that would effect only theabolition
ofany office that isvacantshallbedeemednotto affect any personprejudicially —_,
for the purpoeca of this section. ee oat oo
(9) Nothing in this-section shall be construedso as to derogate from the

powers ofthe House of Representatives conferred by this Order to debate .
or dispose of any Bill or motion relating to the creation of anynewoffice. a

(a)62a.-~€1) If the Govérnor or the Attorney-General ofthe Northern, Bills arid.
Region gives notiestoeither Legislative: House of the Northern Regionor motionsiin.
any committee thoreof that, in his opinion, aBill or motionthat is beforethe Pesislative os
Houge or the committee, as thecase maybe, would effect.any alteration ‘Northern . -

_ in the aglary, allowances ox conditionsof service (including leave, passages Region and —
andpromotion) ofany public.officer, or in,the law, xegulations or practice Bouthern

~governing the payment of pensions, gratuities or othex likeBenefits toany caric
public officer or farmerpublic officer or hia widow, children, Hependanta or. ‘public
exsonal reproscntatives, the following provisionsof this subsection shall officers, ete.”
ve effect,thatistoaayem - CO

(o) except with tlie. consent.of the Governor no. further proceedings —
shall be taken“upon any such. Bill ox motion after suchnotice as aforesaid: .
has been given in respect thereof. ea
. @hosuch motion, other than « motion for theamendment ofa Bill,

“shall Have affect until theexpirationof seven days from thedate on which -
it was catriod’;and if theGovernor, within thatperiod,certifies by writing —
‘untdor his handthat anyalteration.that would beeffected by such motion
would. affect any public officer or former: public’ officer or‘his widow,

Children, dependants. ‘or” personal xepresentatives prejudicially, such
*.  giotion ahall nothave effect unless and until it has been approved by a

Secrotary of State, : BO
, @) If the Governor considers that any such alteration as aforesaid,which -

would be effected by anyBill presented to him{for his assent, wouldtiffect
any public officer or former public officer or his widow,children, dependants
or personal representatives prejudicially, he bhall reserve the Bill for’ the
signification of Her Majeaty’s pleasure, A, 0% |

(3) Any auch notice ga is referred to in, subsection (1) of this:section may
be given by the Governor or the Attorney-General ofthe Norttiern Region,
aa the case may be, in such mantter as he may think fit, -

_ (4) The powers conferred by ‘the foregoingProvisionsof this section on
- the Governor ahall beexercised by him in his discretion, a

(5) The Governor shall not withhold consent tothetaking of- further
proceedings upon anyBill or motion in: respect of which notice has. been
given in, accordance with subsection (1) of this sectionif, in his opinion,
any alteration that would be effected byany auch Bill ‘or motion would not —
affeot any public officer or former publicéfficer or his widow, children,
dependants or personal representatives projudicially,=

. +44) Theprovisiqna of 9 Bill.or motion that wouldeffectonly the abolition -
ofany office thatiavacantshall be deemed notto affect any person prejudicially.
for the purpoves of thiaeection. oo, a a

(7) Nothing in this section shallbe.conatrued so as to derogate from the .
_ powers of either Legislative House of the Northern Region conferred by.

this Order to. debate or dispose of any Bill or motion relating to the creation.
of any new office, . So ge ls

(a) &. 62a inaorted, 8.1.1957/1590, und os am, 5.19899,s
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(8) ‘The provisions of this section shall apply in relation to the Houseof
Assemblyofthe Southern Cameroonsas they apply in relation toa Legulative
House of the Northern Region, and for that purpose references ta theGover~
nor shall be construed as if they were réferences to the High Cc

_ for the Southern Cameroons and references to the Attorney-General of the
Northern Regionshall be construed as iftheywerereferences tothe Commis-

o sioner of the Cameroons or the Legal Secretary of the Southern Cameroons.

[S. 63 rev, S.J. 1958/429]..

-(a)64.—{1) If the Governor-General considers that it is expedient in
the interest of public ordef, public faith or good government (which expres.
sions shall, without prejudice to their generality, include the responsibility

ry withi British Contnonwealth of Nations, and

all matters pertaining tothe creation or sholition of anypublic office or to
the salary or other conditions of service of any public offices) that any Bill
introduced, or anymotion proposed,in the House of Representatives should
haveeffect, then, if the House fail to pass such Bill or to carry such motion
within suchtimeetidini such form 2s the Governor-General thinks reasonable

and expedient, the Governor-General may, at, any time that hethinks fit,
and notwithstanding any provisions of this Order or of any Standing Orders
of the House, dechire that such Bill or motion shall have affect ae if it had
beent passed or carried by the House of Representatives either in the form
in which it was so introduced or propoted or with such amoadments ss the
Governor-General thinks fit that have beanmoved or; in the House

of Representatives, including any committee thereof; and the Bill or the
motionshall be deemed thereupon to have been 20 paseador carried, aad

assent to Billsand disallowanceof laws, shall haveeffect accordutgly,

(2) TheGovernor-General shall forthwith report to 2 Secretary of State
every case in which he makes any such declaration and the reasons therefor.

(3) Ifany memberofthe House of Representatives objects to any declera-
ys of the making

- the provisions of this Order, and in pacticular the provisionsrelating to

” . tion’ made ‘under thissection, he may, within seven
thereof, submit to the Governor-General a statement in writing of his

reasons forso objecting, and a copy ofsuch statementshall, if furnished by
such member, be forwarded by the Governor-General a3 soon a8 practicable
to a Secretary of State, oo, ,

(4) Any declaration made under this section other than = decisrstion
relating to 2 Bill’may be revoked. bya Secretary of State and the Governoc-

~ General shall cause notice of such revocation to be published in the Oficial
Gazette of the Federation ; and from thedate of such publication any tnotion
that is deemed to have been carriedby virtue of the declaration shall conse
to have effect and the provisions of subsection (2) of section 38 of the

repe of an Act'of Parliament. 7

(5) ‘The powers conferred on tha Governor-General by this section shell
be exercised by him in his disczotion.

6) ‘The provisions ofthis section shall dpply in relation to the Legiskati

sidesoFthe Northern Region as they tpply in reletion to SeFlows

of

Representatives, and for that purpose shal]have effect as if

(a) references to the, Governor-General and the Official Gusette of the
Federation were references to the Governor and the Official Gazette of

that Region; :

(a) 8, 64 as am, 5h $955/429,

Interpretation Act, 1889;shall apply to such revocation as they apply te the
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\ (6) the words. “or inanyjointsitting of delegates convened under
'. section 69 of this Order” were inserted in subsection (1) of this section 4
immediately after the words “including any committee thereof”. -

__ (7) The provisions of subsections a (2), @) (4) and (5)of this section
shalt apply inrelation tothe House of Assemblyof the Southern Camergons
.a8 they epply in relation to the House of Representatives, and for that purpose

" roferencesto theGovernor-General and the Official Gazette of the Federation
shall be construed as if they were references to the High Commissioner for
the Southern Cameroons and the Official Gazetteofthe Southern Cameroons, .

(a)65-—-(1) A: Bill passed by the House of Representatives shall not Assent to.
become a Jaw. unless either the Governor-General fas ssecnted thereto in Bills.
Her Majesty's name and on Her Majesty's behalf and has signed the same
_in token of such aesent, or Her Majesty has given Her assent'thereto through —
a Sooratary of State. So

(2) When a Bill hes been passed by the Housd of Representatives it shall
be presented to the Governor-General for assent; and thereupon. the
Governor-General shall, acting in his discretion, declare that he assents, or
refuses to assent, thereto, or that he reserves the Bill for the signification of
Her Majesty's pleasure + - os eo

- Provided. that the Governor-General shall reserve for the significationof
_ Her Majesty’s pleasure any Bill that determines or regulates, the privileges,
immunities or"powers of the House of Representatives. or the members
thereof unless he haw been authorized by a Secretary of State to assent
thereto, :

(3) A law assentedtoby the Governor-General in pursuance of subsection
2) of thissection shall come into operation onthe dateofitspublication in
the Official Gazetteofthe Faderation.ot, if it:is provided cither insuch law.

_ or in soreother law (including any Jaw in force at the commencement of
‘this Order) thatithallcome Into opergtion onsomeother date, on that date. 7

(4) (a) A Bill reservedfor tho signification of Her Majesty’s pleasure in
urauusice of subsection (2) of this: section.shall become a law as soon as “_.-..
or Majesty has given Her'assent thereto througha Secretary ofState and Loy

the GovernomGenoral has signified such assent by Proclamation published
in the Officiat Gazette of the Federation. -

(6) Every auch law shall come into operation on the dateof such ‘Proclama-
tion or, if it is provided either in such law or in some other law (including
any Jaw in force at the commencement ofthis Order) that it shall come into
operation on eomia other date; on that date, . re
)‘The provisions of this section shall apply in relation to a Bill passed

by the LegislativeHousesof the Northern Region as they applyin relation
ta a Bill passed by the House of Representatives, and for that purpose 8
references’ to. the Governor-General, the House of Representatives and
the Official Gazette of the Federationshall ‘be consttued as if they were
referencesto the Governor of the Northern Region, a RegionalLegislative
House and the Official Gazette ofthat Region. pole aa mo

(SA) ‘TheProvisions of this section shall apply in relation to a Bill passed
by the: LegislativeHouses of the Western Region or the Eastern Region as .
they apply in relation fo a Bill passed. by the louse.9 Representatives, anid
for that purpose— Coes gee eo Pea,

a) references to the Governor-General, the House of Representatives Loy
_ andtheOfficial Gazetteofthe Federation shall be construedas if they ~~
wore references to the Governor of a Region, the Legislative Houses of
that Region and the Official Gazetteof that Region; and = :

"WE.68 on een, 8.1. 1938)429,

*
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:(8) subsection(2)shall have effert as ifthe words ‘actingin his discretion’,
were deleted and asif for the proviso there were substitutedthe following
proviso :-+ - é ope

. “Provided that, usiless he has been authorized by « Secretary of State to
assentthereto, theGovernorshall reserve forthesignificationof Majesty's
pleasure any Bill which appreats to the Governor, acting in ‘hig discretion—

‘ _.. (a) to be inconsistent with anyobligation imposed on Her Majesty by ~
any treaty, convention or agre¢ment or arrangement relating to any

country or international or similar organization outside Nigeria ;
7 (b)ta belikely ta prejudice the Royal prerogative, or the rightsof
eeeteiy ialNicciet the undeor tratepertor

coramunications of anypart of Her Majesty's dominions ; or 1
(6) to be likely to impede or prejudice the performance bytie Govern«
ment ofthe Federation ofanyofits functions orto endanger continuance
of federal government in Nigeria.”

(6)..For.the purposes of this gection— -
(#) & Bill shall be held to have been passed by the Legislative Houses

of the Northern Region or the Western Region onlyif it has been agreed
toby both Housessither—~ ==
+@) without amendmentjor =

> | ¥ i) withsuch amendments only 2s are agreed to by both Houses ;
(6) aBill or amendmentshall be deemed to have been, or to be, agreed

to by any Legislative House if it is deemedto have been passed by that
House by virtue of 2 declaration made under section 64 of this Order.

{7} The provisions of subsections (1), (2), (3)and (4) of thix section shail
apply in relation40 2 Billpassedby the Houseof Assembly ofthe Southera
Cameroons as they epply in relation to Bill passed by the House ofRepre-
sentatives, and for that purpose— .

(a) references to the Governor: , the House of Representatives
and the Official Gazette of the Federation shall be construed ae if they
were references to. the High Cominiesiones for the Southern Cameroons,
the House ofAssembly of the Southern Camercons, and the OficialGazette
-ofthe Southern Cameroons’ and
4B} subyedtion (2) shall have effect ifthe words“acting inthis discre-
tion” were deleted, >. - : :a

é
Dis- "|. * (a)66.--(1) Any law enacted by the Federal Legislature to which the
allowance af GoveeGeneral has given hisassent, any Jaw enacted by the Legislature

” of the Narthern Region to which the Governor hes given assent or any
ae law enacted by theLegislature of the Southern Cameroons to which the

High Commissioner for the Southern Cameroons has given hig asseat may
be disallowed by Her Majesty through # Secretary of State. ‘

| (1a) Any law to which the Governorsofthe Western Regionor the Eastern.
| Region ‘has givenhisassent may be disallowed by Her Majesty through a

Sesratary. of State if the law contains any provision that appears to Her
Tajesty-—~ , 1 ae : :

| (a) to be inconsistent with any obligation imposed on Her Majesty by
| . aity-treaty, convention -of agreemerit or arrangement rolating to any
| “country or internetional or similar organization outside Nigeria ;

|G) S.66 as am. 5,1. 1958/429, -
© © For laws t9 which susent was given before this sectidn came inte operation, see.
 geetion 41 (2) of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Coumgil, 1958. -
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(6) to be likely to: prajudica the Royal prerogative, or the rights. of
proporty of British subjects notresidingin.Nigeria, orthetradeor transport

ofcorumunicationsof any part af Her Majesty's dominions;
" (¢) to be likely to impedeor prejudice theperformance by the-Govern-

moentofthe Federation ofanyof its functions or to endangerthecontinuance _
i ; Jo: : 2 4_ ooffederal governmentin Ni; 30F : ers

- (d) to alter,to the injury of the stock-holders,anyprovisions relating
- to-atock forming part ofthe public debtofthe Federation that is registered

- dn the United Kingdom inaccordancewiththe provisionsof the Colonial
- Stock Acts, 1877 to. 1948(c), as fromtime. to time amended,or.to involve
.. « departurefrom the original contract-inrespect of anysuchstock.

~.-(2) (a) Whenever any Jaw enacted by the Federal.Legislature has been
disallowed by Her Majesty,the Governor-Generalshallcause notice ofsuch .
disallowance to be published in. the OfficialGazette of the Federation.

* (B) Whenever any Jew enacted by the Legislatute of a Region has been _ai Fr y the Legislature of a Region n
owed by Her

toons has beendisallowed by Her Majesty, the High Commissioner for
the Southern Camerooris shall cause notice of such disallowance to be
published in the Official Gazette of the Southern Camergons,

(3)

fajosty,‘the Governor of that Region ghall cause notice -

of such dleallowarcs-to be publishedin the Official Gazette of the Region.”

~:(¢) Wheneverany law enacted bythe Legislatureof theSouthern Came- .

7

:

4

| (a) Every law 80 disallowedahall cease tohaveeffect as sootas notice | *
of such disallowance is published as aforesaid and thereupon any enactment
repealed or amendedby, or in pursuance of, the law disallowedshall have.
effect asIfthat law hadnotbeen:made. :

(0) Subject as aforesaid, the-provisions of subsection (2) ofsection 38 -
of the Interpretation:Act, 1889, shall apply to “such: disallowanceas they : .
applyto the repeal ofan ActofParliament

(b)66a.—€1).The Governor-General, acting inhis discretion, may—

be introduced or movedin thatHouse; = |

3 a

‘Introduction

_- (a) aond by messagoto theSpeaker ofthe House ofRepresentatives a ee Pe
- draft of any Bill or motion that it appearsto. the Governor-Generalshould

message of
.Governor-
‘General.

~~, (b).in the same or alater message require nat the Bill or motion shall’
_ be introduced or moved notlatgr than. a date specified’in such message. .

(2) If a request ofthie. Governor-General made in accordance: with.
paragraph (8) of subsection:(1)ofthis section isnot complied.with,the Bill
or motion towhich the message relatesshall be deemed for all pusposes to
have been introduced or moved in

wpecified inthe message, ©
 [S. 67rev, SL, t9seya28}

}68,-—-(1) Tf, aftera
oftheNorteRep torthe. Western Region and sent to theotherHouse
of that Region (in this section referred to. as “the second House"!)— :

(a) the Bill'is rejected by:the second Housesor
®the Governor ieotherwisesatisfied thatthereisna reasonableprospect

“of the BPs being passedby bothHouses without amendment.or with
buch amendmentsonly as are agreedto byboth Houses ; or we

. ye
: : aa

  

 

(by 8. 66a inverted, Si1. 1987/1530, — mo
(a) 40.& 41 Viet. c: $9, SS & 56 Vict c: 35;63 & 64 Viet.62, 24&25 Geni S.c.

AT and12,13&14Go6ot = Papen oy eee

inthie House of Representatives on Hedate

Bill hasbeen passed by oneHouse of the Legislature Bills liableto
special’. >
proceduré.
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©more thansix months elapse from the dete on which the Fxlbis sent
to the second House (or, if the second House is not sitting on that dstc,

from the date whenit next sits thereafter) without the Bill's being passed

as aforesaid by both Houses; _

the Govecnng ayeAeMDttciaprocedurepecaoede Houses, declare the to table to z +
byséction 70 of this Order, sud as from the date ofsuch declaration the Bill

shall be liable to such procedure. .
(2) (a) The foregoing provisions of this section shall have effect with

respect to money Bill as if the reference therein ta a period ofsix months
_ were a refdrence to a period of one imorith.

6) In this subsection the expression “money Bill” bas the meaning
assigned to it bysection 60 of this Order.

(b)69.—-(1) When 4 Bill has become liable to the special procedure
prescribedby section 70 ofthis Order, the Governor, may, at any time before
the next disgolution, of the Houses, by message or Procematio —

_ (@) give notice to. both Houses of the Legislature of his intention to

summon a joint sitting of representatives ofboth Houses for the purpose
- of deliberating and voting on the Bill; and”

(5) require each House of the Legislature to elect representatives for

the purpose aforessid within such period {in this section referred to as

“the prescribed period”) as may be specified in such message or Proclama-

(2) When the Governor has sent or made with respect to 2 Billany such
message.or Proclamation as is referredto in subsection(1) of this section,

the following provisions of this section shall have effect, that is to say :-—

2) Neither House of the Legislature shall proceed further with the —

(8) Each House of the Legislature may, within the prescribed period
but beforethe next dissolution pf the Houses, elect not more thantwenty

of its members{in this section referred to as “‘delegates””) for the purpose

specified in such message or Proclamation :

Provided that the Northern House of Chiefs or the Weatern House of

Chiefs ‘shall not so clect the President or the Deputy President pf that
Ouse. . *

(c} ‘The Governor may summon auch delegates as have been selected

in pursuaitice of this subsection ta meet together in 2 joint sitting to deli-

berate and vote on the Bill at any time after the prescribed period but

before such dissolution as aforesaid and, if he does so, the delegates shall

meet accordingly and the provisions of section 70 ofthis Order shall have

effect.

a)70.—(1) Inthis section “the joint sitting” means any joint sitting of

ae tes convened by the Governor under section 69

of

thie Order an

cheBill” meansthe Billin respectofwhichsuchjoint sitting is sosummoned.

(2) (a) When the GovernorofthéNorthern Region has convened thejoint

sitting, the President of the Northern House of Chiefs, or in hes absence

the Deputy President of that House, shall proside thereat,andwhenever

the Governor of the Western Repion has convened the joint sitting, the

President of the Western House of Chiefs, or in his sheeme the Deputy

President of that House, shall preside thereat.

(by Ss. 68, 69 ag em., SL 1958/429.

(a) 5. 70 as am., S.1, 1958/429.

i.
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(t):Nodelegate ahall sit or vote in the joint sittingif he has, sincethe
date of his-elsction as a delegate, vacated.his seat in the House by which-
he waselected, All questions that mayarise as to theright of anyperson -

- to aitor votein the joint sitting shall be determinedby the Governor, acting
in hig digoretion,

. © Thejointsittingshall not bedisqualified for the transaction of business -
- By reason of the absence of any delegate or by reason ofthe factthat either ‘

“HOUse hits failed toelectdelegatesin accordancewith section69 ofthis Order.
When any question is dependent on the decision of the jointsitting,

psi

~@
a Orn shall be regardedas‘the decision of the joint sitting if a majority

_ of the votes of the delegates present and: voting are cast in favourthereof:

Provided thatif,.on any question, the votes of the delegates are equally °
divided the person presidingshall have, and shall exercise, a castingvote,

- (@) Subject to the povisions. of this Order, the proceedings’ in the joint
gitengay Ee regulated by such Standing Ordersas the Governor maymake
in that behalf, ve ees

(3 (a) The delegates present at ‘the joint sitting,

. Originated and upon euch admissible amendmentsthereto as may be proposed

) |! may deliberate and -
shall vote together on the Bill as last proposed bythe House in. which it

in thejoint sitting; and if the Bill, with such admissible amendments (if -_
any) as-are agreed to by the joint sitting, is affirmed by) the joint sitting, the -
Bill as aoaffirmed shall be decmed thereupon to have been passed by both
Houses of the Legislature and the provisions of this Order, and in particular
the provisions relating to agsent to Bills and disallowance of laws, shall
have, effect accordingly. -. co

_ (8) Forthepurposedofthis subsection “
a)

(i)if the Bill, having been passed by one House of theLegislature has
not been passed by the other House with amendments and returned to
the House in: which it originated, there shall be admissible:only such
amendeneats (if any) a8. are made necessary by thedelay in thepassage of =~

,he
2 fi) if the Bill has beon so passed and returned, there shall beadmissible
0 y auch amendments (if any) as are madenecessary by the delay in the
"-pasaage oftheBill and suchotheramendmentsas are relevant ta thematters
with respect to whichthe Houses havenot agreed; os

and the decision ofthe person presiding as to the antendments that are 80
* adnitssibleshall be final.

(a)71.—~(1) Subjecttothe provisions of this Order andofany Instructions
under Her Majeaty's Sign Manual and Signet, the House ofRepresentatives
May make Standing Orders for the regulation and orderly conduct.of its

~~ own proceedings, and for the passing, intituling and numbering of Bills, . >
and for the presentation thereof to the Governor-Gencral ‘for assent:

’ - Provided that no such Ordersshall have effect unless they have been
approvedby the Governor-General, acting inhis discretion, ~" *

\

(2). The provisions of subsection (1) of this section shall apply in relation:
to a Regional Legislative. House as they apply in relation to the,House of
Representatives, and for thatpurpose~ as t

were referatices to the Governor; and
(a) references tothe Governor-General shall beconstrued as if this -

(a) Sa. 71, 72 anamySL, 195/429,- Se fe

Standing
Orders for
Legislative
Houses,
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(6) that subsection shall fave effect in relation to the Legislative Housct
of the Western Region and the Eastern Region as if the proviso thereto
wetedeleted, fo ;
(3) The provisions of subsection (1) of this section shall apply in relesion

to the House ofAssembly ofthe Southern Cameroonsastheyapplyin relation
thatpurpose—

_ {@) references to the Governor-General shall be construed ae if they
were references to the High Commissioner for the Southern Cameroons ;

> (2) that subsection shall have effect as if the words “acting in his die-
cretion” were deleted.

_ (a)72.—(1) Thereshalt preside at the sittings of the House of Representa-
tivep~~ eo

(a)the Speaker of that House; or

(b) in the absence of the Speaker, the Deputy Speaker of the House ;
r

(c) in the absence of the Speaker aad of the Deputy Speaker, such
mine ofthe Houseas the House may elect for that purpose.

- 42) "There shall provide at the sittings of x Regional Legishetive Heuse—-

(a) the President or Speaker of that House; or

(Bimthe absence ofthePresident or Speaker, the Doputy Prosidont or
por Speakerof the House; or : ¥

(c) in theabsence ofthePresidemtox Sgoakerand efthe DeputyPresident
or Deputy Speaker, such member of the House as the House may elect
for that purpose, ce
(3) There shall preside at the sittings of the House of Assombly of the

Southern Cameroons oo

(a) the Speaker; or a °

: (B) in thenbsehee of the Sperker, such member of the House as the
Cotamissioner of the Caritroons may appoint; or

{ey in the absence of the Speaker and of any member so appointed,
such memberof the House as the House muy elect for that purpose,

73. A Legislative House shall not be disqualified for the transactionof
business by reason of any vacancy in the membership thereof including any

vacancy not filled when the House is firat constituted or ig reconstituted at
any time ; andany proceedings therein shall be valid notwithstanding that
some person. wha was notentitledso-ta do sat or voted in. the Hous,

a

“9A. No business except that of adjournment shall be transected in 4
Legislative House ifobjection is taken byany member present thatthere are
present (besides the President or Speaker or other member presiding) less

thins eon ‘

(a) fifty meribers,in the case of the House of Representatives ;

{b) fifteen members, in the case of a House of Chiefs; —

(¢) twenty-five members,inthe case ofaHouseofAssemblyofaRegion ;

oleleven members, in the case ofthe House ofAssembly ofthe Southern
Cameroons.
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.() the Presidentor Speaket ‘or other member ‘presiding: shallnot
-  have-an original vote but he may give:a cating vote if on any question

thevotes mreequally divided; ¥

(8) the mambersof the ‘Norther, House: ofChiefs imentioned:in.
oparsaraph(e) of subsection(1) of section 17-of this Order,the members.

- of the WeaNeatern House of Chiets mentioned in paragraph (ofsubsection
@ of section24 of this Order and the:members of the Western House

P Assembly montioned in,paragraph(5) of subsection (1)of section29
of this Order shallnot have: an original vote; 2

(8)if on any question the votes are equallydivided and thePresident.
or Speaker or other member
the motion shall be lost,

” Yocm(1) Sabjoct tothe provisions of subsection: (2) of this ection, no.
rnemborof aeMouse of Representatives shall (ug for the purpose of
enabling this section to be complied with)ait or vote In the House until he -
has-taken: theoath of allegiance heforg theHouse.

(2). If, betweenthe time when a persoft becomesa member of such House
_and the time when the House next sits thereafter, a:-mecting. takes placeof

presiding does notexercise his casting vote,”

Oath:of
. allegiance |
to be-taken .
bymembers

‘Houses,

any committse ofthe House ofwhich, such person isa member,such person
may,inorder ta-enable himta attendthemeeting and tak
loge of the committen, takeand. subscribe the oath of allegiance be
judge of such court'as the Governor-General may direct ; andthe. taking

 

-andsubscribing of the onth in such mannershall suffice for all purposes of
section.

Tn any such case thejudge shall’ feirthtwithreport tothe House throughthea
Speakor that the porson im question has taken und’ subscribed theoathof:
allegiance before him. |

of a Legislative House of-a Region,(including,in thel case of the Northern, |
House a Ghisfe,the adviserci Niutene law) as they:apply invrelationto

of the

(3) ‘The provisionsof this sectionshalf applyfin ioe thie inembers

e Ractintheprocends '
eforea

the mambors louse of Representatives, and for that purpose references
in subsections(1) and (2). of this section to the Governor-General and the ©
Speaker shalt be’construed as if they: were references tothe Governor of -
that Region and the Bresident or Speaker of the House.
(a4) The provisions of subsections (£) and (2) of this: section. shall ‘

apply in relation t6: themembera oftheHouse.of Assembly of the Southern.
amoroona ag they apply in:rolation to-the.membors ofthe Hause of Repre-

‘sentatives, and-for-that purpose subsection:(2) shall haveeffect. -
_ (@)as if for thewords!"n judge of such court as the Governor-General.
may direct” there weresubstituted the words “such judge ormagistrate©
ag the Commissioner ofthe Cameroonsinay direct™; and ~

(0) wif after the words “the judge” there were inserted the words_
“for magistrate’, . |

Go)5. 75 a8 am, 81. 1980/29, 1257, =~=~*~*S*~<C;2CS~< ;2732;]3ET
(a) 5. 76 (4) a0 subst, S.1. 1958/429, eS

t
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Privilegss -—«(b)77-—-(1) A Jawenacted by the Federal Legislature may determineand
of islati regulate the )rileges, immunities and powers of the House of Representa-
Hose” tives and the members thereof, but no such privileges, immunities ofpowers

shall exceed those of the Commons House of Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland or of the members thereof.

. (2) (a) Theprovisions of this section,shall apply in relation to the Legis-
lative Houses of a Region as they apply in relation to the House of Repre-
sentatives, and for that purpose references to the Foderal Legislature shall
be construed as if they were references to the Legislature of thet Region.

yb) For the purposeof the application of this section to the Northern
* House of Chieis references to the members thereof shall include the adviser
on Moslem law. - 8

(3) The provisions of this section shall apply in relation’to the House of
Assembly of the Southern Cameroons as they apply in relation to the House
of Representatives, and for that purpose references to the Federal Legislsture
shall be construed as ifthey werereferences to the Legislatureofthe Southern
Cameroons,

Official _ - 48%,—{1) The official language of the House of Representatives and of

languages the Legislative Houses of the Western Region, the Eastern Rogion and the
Legistative Southern Cameroons shall be English,

Houses, (2) The official languages of the Legislative Houses of the Northern
Region shall be English and Hausa:,

Provided that all Bills introduced‘in: cither of such Houses and all laws
enacted by the Legislature of the Northern Region shall be printed in the
English language and, if anysuch Bill or Jaw is also printed in the Hausa
language, the English text shall prevail in the case of a conflict between the
two texts. _ ,

” Penalty for 79.—(1) Any person whosits or votes in 2 Legislative House ing or
unqualified haying reasonable ground for knowing that he ix not entitled to do 90 ahali
Pitingor be liable to a penalty not exceeding twenty pounds for each day on which
voting in - he so sits or votes in that House. .

Fyialative 4(2) "The said penalty shall be recoverable by action--

(a) in the case ofa personsitting or votingin the House of Representa-
cine at the suit of the Attorney-General of the Federation in the Hizh
Court of Lagos} Oo ° : ~
(6) in the case of a person sitting or voting in any Legislative House of .

a Region, atthe suit of the Attorney-General of the Region in the High
Court of that Region;

(c) inthe case of 2 person sitting or voting in the House of Assembly
of Souther Cameroons, at the suit of the Legal Secretary of the
Southern Camerootis in the HighCourt of the Southern Cameroons:

Sessionsof (a)80-—{1) (a) Subject to the provisions of thia Order, the sessions of
Hegislative the House of Representatives shall be held in such places and shall begin at

uses. such times as the Governor-General may, from timeto time, byProclamation.
.- published in the Official Gazette of the Federation appoint.

"(by 5. 77 as. am., 8.1, 1955/4392, “as
"| (a) S. 80 as am., S.1. 1958/429. 1257.

7
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_ () Sessions of the House'of Representatives shall. be held from time|to
time, hut-20that a period. of twelve monthsshall not intervene between the:
last sitting of the House inany one‘session and the date appointed for:its
first sitting in the next session, whether or nota dissolutionof the House.

_ Orcurg hetweon suchsessions. wo de

-{2) Theprovisions of this. sectionshall apply in relation to.a Legislative -
Houae of a Rogion as. thoyapply inrelation tothe House of Representatives, uo

- and for that purpose references’ in qubsection (1). of this section to the ys
Governor-Generalandthe OfficialGazetteofthe Federation shallbeconstrued

_ as if they were references to the Governorand the Official Gazette of that —
Region, _ . Clone ee font - Oe,

- .-(3)} The provislona of this sectionshall apply in relation to the House of”
-Ausamblyof the Southern Cameroons astheyapply inrelationto.the House.
of Representatives, and for that purpose referencesin subsection (1):of this,

_ seetion to the Governor-General and the Official Gazette ofthe Federation.
“shall be construed agif they were references to the High Commissioner for.

_. the SoutheritCameroons andthe Official GazetteoftheSoutherti Cameroons.-

"House of Representativesat. any time that hey thinksfit, and mayfor’that Gov
purpous require the mttendance of members,fePtand

-(Q) The Governor6F a Region may, in his diseretion, addreda/theHouse »,COVES
of Asstmbly or, in thecase of theNorthernRegion or the WesternRegion, Legislative
either Legislative House or both such Houses assembled together, at any “House

} The Governor-General. may, in his discretion, address, the “Powersof -
Governor- ,

* time thet he thinks fit, and ‘mayfor that purpose require. the attendance

: (3} The High Commissioner fortheSouthern: Cameroons or the Com-
. missioner of the Cameroons, actingitihis discretion, may address the House.
' of Assembly of the Southern Cameroonsat any, timethat‘he thinksfit, and
_ may for that purpose require the ‘attendance of members. —

-” Bher(1) ‘The Governor-General’ my at any time by” Proclaniation Prorogation -
published in the Official Gazette of the Federation prorogueor dissolve the nddistal

7 Touse of Representatives: © . oe “. Legistatives’

- Provided that, unloss itlea’beon.sooner dissolved, -heshall inanycase Hones
dissolve the House at the expiration of fiveyears fromthe date of the first

© tlttingof theHouseafter any dissolution, ~
(2) Tha Governor of, the Northern Region or the:Western Region ‘may |

' at any time by Proclamation publishedin the Official Gazette oftheRegion— —
 * “(@)proroguathe Legislative Houses ofthat Region or eitherof them; or-

_ (6)dissolve the Legislative Houses of that Region: et

Providedthat,unlose theyhave been sooner dissolved, he shalt inanycase |
dissolve the Logislative Housesat the expitation of five years fromthe date

_ of the first sitting of cither of those. Houses after any dissolution.
a Q) The Governorofthe Eastern Region may at any time by Proclamation

pucliahed in the Official Gazette: of that.Region. prorogue ordissolvethe
. atorn. HouseofAssembly: ee be co Tee ta Le oe

Provided that, unless}¢ has beensooner dissolved,heshall in any case
dissolve theHouse.at the expiration offive years from the date of the first -
sitting ofthe Houseafteranydissolution,~-

+ (b) 8, Bt adant., 8,10 1958429.
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| (a)(4) The High Commissioner for the Southern Cameroons nay at say
time by Proclamation published in the Official Gazegie of the Southem
Cannatbans prorogue or dissolve the House of Assembly of the Southers

eroons ; mo : °

Provided that, unless it has been sooner dissolved,he shalt in any cave
” dissolve the House atthe expiration of five years from the date of the first
sitting of the House after anydissolution,

A Executive Powers

83. The executive authorityof the Federation shall extend to theexecution
and maintenance of the constitution of the Federation and to all matters
withrespect to which the Federal Legislature has for the time being power
to make laws,

84, The use and operational control of the police shall be directed and
exercised by the Governor-General, acting in his discretion, either directly
or through such officers or authorities as may be duly authorisedby him in

“that behalf.

85. ‘The executive authority of a Region shall extend to the execution :
~and rhaintenance of the constitution. ofthe Region and to all mattera with
respect to which the Legislature of the Region has fok the time being power
to make laws, ne

86. "Fhe executive authority of -the Southern Cameroons shall extend to
the execution and maintenance of the constitution of the Southern Cameroons
and to: all matters with respect to which.the Legislature of the Southern
Cameroons has for thetime beingpawer to make laws.

Tam Couner or Monsters |
87. There shall be a.Council of .inisters for the Federation.

(a)88.--(1) ‘The members of the Councif of Ministers shall be —-
(@) the Governor-General, who shall be the President of the Council ;

an .
) not less than eleven other meuibers, whoshall be styled Ministers ;

(c) stich Temporary Ministers as maybe appointed in accordance with
section 92 ofthis Order. -. fo

(2) The number of Ministers who shalt be appointed in addition to the
Prime Minister shall, subjectto. the provisions of this section, be such as
the Governor-General: may onthe recommendation of the Prime Minister
from time to time prescribe. -

(a)88a.—(1) Every Minister shall be appointed by Instrument under the
Public Seat from among the members of the House of Representatives, snd
at least one. Minister shall be appointed from among the Representative
Members ofthat House elected in the Southern Cameroons.

(a) 5.82 (4) asam,51. 1958429... po
(a) S. 88 as subst., S, 884 inserted, 8.1, 1957/1530, $. $8.am,,by 6,1, 1958/2331,
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OrtaMinne
-" (a) ote, who shallBe atyled the Prime Minister shall beuppoittedby oh

— the Governor-Goneral in accordarice with subsection (3) of section ;

+ (b) the others shall beappointed by the Governor-General on the
recommendation of the Prime Minister,

" (3) Whenever thie Governor-Generalhas occasion to appoint « personto :
bea Prime Minister he shall appoint as such the person who appears to h

. ta be best able to comniand« majority inthe House of Representatives and: - =~”
+ - a0 .whois willing to be appointed, 2

(by89—(1) TheCouncil of Ministers shall bé-the principal instrumentof
> policyfor Igerie in:masters to whichthe executive authority oftheFederation.

extends and shall.perform such functions and duties, and exercise such
- powers, as may from timeto time beprescribed by or under this Order,

' gny other Ordars of Hor Majesty in abeany instructions under. Her
Majesty's Sign Manual and Signet or, subject ta the provisions of this.

rrdex and of suchotherOrders andInstcuctionsasaforesaid, by or under.
any other law. aS oe

. (2)Save as is otherwiesprovided r thig Order orby any Instructions
underHer Majeaty’s Sign Manual and Signet, the Governor-General stiall—

(a) consult with the Council of Ministers in the exerciseof allpowers oe
conferred upon him. by-this Orderother than—
in powora thatheia bythis Order directed or empoiveredtoexercise -

3 discretion oron the recommendation ofor after consultation with
any person or authority other thin the Council of Ministers; or

(ii) powers. conferred upon himbysubsections (1) and (2)ofsection7,
_ |. paragraph of subsection (2) 0
“+ *. gubsection (2) of section 97 of thig Order;or

(ili) powers confertéd uponhim by. any provision of’ this Order
under whicany pereon holds anyoffice during the Governor-General’s,
pleasure yand . ao eo

-- (3) act in- accordance with the advice of the-Councilin any matter on
which he is by this subsection obligedto: consultwith the Council.

(3) Where by this Order:the Governor-General is directedto exercise a
poweron the recommendation ofany person or of any authority other than
the Council of Ministers he shalk z

. such-retommendation, :

(4) Where by this Ordersthe Governor-General is directed to exercise2.
‘powerafter consultation with arly person or with-any authority other than
- the Council.of Ministers:he shall not he obliged to act in accordance with
the advice of that persori orauthority, a pS
(8) Whors by: thia Order the. High Commissioner for the Southern

~ Camorodne Is directed to exercise a power on the recommendationof ary
_ porson or authority he°shall exercise that power im accordance with sucl
recommendation,but, save aa. aforesaid, the High Commissioner shall not
be obliged to consult with or.act in accordance with the advice of any person

section 884 and paragraph (a) of

exercise that power in accordance with-

; Functions of
Council of
Ministers
an r
exercisé of

. Govérnor-
General's
powerse:

Ga
@

Ao

‘or authority in the exerciée of thepawersconferred upon him by this Order,”

6} In this section referencestothepowersoftheGovernor-General donot
include references tothepowers of the High Commissionerfor the Southern
Cameroons.. : | : ——

(b) 8. 89,a9,am, S.l, 1957/1530, 1958/429,
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a THE,CONSITTUTION ORDERS

(a)90. ThePrime Minister shall hold his seat in the Council of Ministers —
during the Governur-General’s pleasure : . Oo

Provided thathis seat shall in any case becomevacant—-
' (a) when, after any dissolption of the House of Representatives,fhehie iis
ormedbythe Governor-General that the Governoe-General is abou

to re-appoint: him as Prir r Minister or to appoint another person pa
Primue Minister;

(6) ifhe ceasestobe a:nietsig of the House of Representatives foc any
reason other than thedissolutionof that House ;

(c) if he resignshis seat by writing under his hand addressed ttothe
Governor-Generalsor
“(@) if he absents himself from Nigeria without written permission

oyai;by the Governor-General, acting in his discretion. |.

(a)91. "Theseat in the Councilof Ministers of a Minister other than the
Prime Minister shall becomevacant

(a) iftheseatofthe Prime Minister in the Council becomes vacant 3
(5) if he ceases to be a. member of the House of Representatives for any

reasonother than the dissolution of that House ;

‘(c) if he resigns his seatiby writing under.his hand addressed tothe
Governor-General ;
%if he absents himself from Nigeria sithout written permission given

by’ e Governor-General on the recommendation.of the Prime Minister ;.

e if theSegerGeet ‘on the recommendation of the Prime
inister, so directs,

(by92—{1) WheneveraMinister isillorabsent fromNigeria,theGorermoz-.:
General, acting on ‘the recomméndation of the Pame Minister, may,by

InstrumentunderthePublicSeal,eppoint x personfromamongthe membe1S
of the House of Representatives to be temporarily a member ofthe Council
of Ministers:

Providedthat, if'a personis sdappdintedonaccountof the illnessorabsence
ofaMinisterwhois a Representative Memberofthe HouseofRepresentatives
elected in-the Southern Cameroons, that person:shall be appointed from
among the Representative,Members of the House elected jin the Southem
ameroons,

(2) Membersofthe Council ofMinisters appointed.underthis section shall
bestyled Temporary Ministers.

(3) "Fhe seatin the- Council of Ministers of a ‘Temporary Minister shall
become vacant when heis notified by the Governor-General, acting onthe
recommendation ofthePrimeMinister,that the Ministeron accountofwhose
ilinesa orabsence'he wes appointed is no longer ill or absent from Nigeriaor

. whenthejseatinthe CouncilofthatMinisterhecomesvacant,
‘ayTheprovisiorisofsection91 ofthis Ordershall, sibjectto theprovisions

of subsection (3)of this section,apply in relation to a‘Temporary Minister xs
theyapplyin relation to a Minister other than the Prime Minister and the
referenves insections 7,97, 98, 100, 102 and 154nofthis Order to2 Minister
shallbeconstrued as ifthey included references toa ‘TemporaryMinister.

tay Ss. 90,Sfas subet;‘Sa4957/1530.
{b) S. 92 as subst., S.I.1958/2331. .
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> (a)93. Any-queation whether an
. Ministers shall -be referred 'to, and determined by,
acting-in hig discretion. a

(a)94. ‘Thete shell preside at meetings of the Council of Ministers—
(a) the Governor-General} or© oe ne

(b) in the abscnce of the Governor-General, the Prime Minister. .

2

95, ‘The Council of Ministers shall not bedag for the transaction
of business by reason of any vacancy among the members thereof including
any vacancies not filled whenthe Councilis first-constitutedor is reconstituted
at any time; and/nny proceedings therein shallbevalid notwithstanding
that some person ¥

_the suthority of the Governor-General, acting inhia discretion :

“Provided that the Governor-Generalshall summon theCouncil if ‘the
PrimaMinister requeita him inwriting sq to do.”

; @No business shallbe transactediri the Council of Ministers if objection:
is  en by any member present that, in addition to the Governor-General
‘or other member presiding, there are presentless than five members.

eer Where any matter i¢ dependent upon the decisionofthe

Council of Ministers. any decision shall be regarded as. the decision‘ofthe
Counoil. if a mintyof
cast in favour-t jereof. ; veetethig oh

(2) (a) The Governdr-Generalmay, when presiding in. the Council’of
.Ministera,givea casting vote if on any question the votes are equally: divided,

x

but shall not have an originalvote.:

nd the Prime Minister may, when presiding in the Council,
casting vote if on any question the votes areequally divided. .

@) A Minister shall have an, original ‘yote in the: Council of ‘Ministers, .
and. alsa give a

- (a)98,—(1) (@) Subject to the provisions of this Order, the Governot-"

General may by directions in writing charge any Minister with responsibility

for any matter or group of matters to which the executive authority of the
Federationextends; © Be pe 2 Ta peas

Provided that, except tor the purpose of conducting goverment business |

relatingto auch matters in the House ofRepresentatives, aMinister shall.

not be charged with tesponsibility for the matters specified: in’ sections 98°
and 988 of this Order.

(8) For the purposes ofthis isin the Governor-General may charge —
any Minister withresponsibility |for any department.of goyernment...-

(a) 84, 93, 94-8 subst, 6.1, 1957/1340. ooo
b) 96..96,97 a8 am, Side 1957/1530.
(a) 8, 98 aa subst, Sa. 984, 988 inserted, 5.7. 1957/1530. pen

Ae .

érson is a member of theCouncil of
the. Governor-General,-

ha was notentitled goto do took part in the proceedings.
: : - _ we : 6 / . t vacancies; fel,

: etc, : oe

(b)9%.--(1) ‘The Cotincil of Ministers shall not be-summoned except by”

the votes of: the memberspresent.and voting,are .

5 Ministers. hs
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Federal
-" depart-

ments.

7 The powers. conferredupon the Governos-General by this section
be exercised on the recommendationof the Prime Miniter.

(b)(3) Nothing in this section shall empower the Governor-General to
confer on any Minister authority to exercise any power. or to discharge any

. duty that is conferred by this Order or any other law on the Goyernor-
* General or onany personor authority other than that Minister.

(a)98a, The Governor-General, actingin his discretion,
for thefollowing matters:—

shall be responsible

(@) externsl affairs, that is sey, euch external relations as mgy from
time to time be entrusted to the Federationby Her Majesty's Government
in the United Kingdom ; “os a

(6)defence; and ee
(c) the use and operational control of the police. ag

(a)98n, ‘TheAttorney-General of the Federation shall be responsible for
legal matters, which expression shall, without prejudice to its generality,
include the initiation, condtict and discontinuance of ciyil and criminal

proceedings. . t

(c)99.—(1) TheGovernor-Generalmayappoint Parliamentary Secretaries ©
' from among the Representative Members andSpecialMembersofthe Hoase
of Representatives to assist ‘Ministers in the discharge of responsibilities
assignedto themin pursuance of section 98 of this Order.

(2) The office of a Parliamentary Secretary to & Minister shall become
vacant—

(a) if the seat ofthePrime Minister in the Council of Ministers becomes
vacant}

(5) ifhe ceasesto be a memberofthe House of Representatives for amy _
reason other than the dissolugion of that House; . :

(c). if he resigns his office by writing under his hand addressedto the
General-Gen

(2) ifhe absents himself from Nigeriawithoutwrittenpermissiongivent
by Governor-General ; or
(6) if theGovernor-General a directs,

(3) Thepowers conferred by this ‘section on the Governor-General
shall be exercised by him on the recommendation of the Prime Minister. — “

i
n
g

100.—(1) Where any Minister has been charged with responsibility for 2.
departnend of government he shall exercise general direction and control -
over that department; and, subject to such direction and control, the

t shall be under the supervision of such officer in the public
service of the:Federation(who shall be styled a Permanent Secretary) as
the Governor-General, acting in his diseretion, my

(2) An officer in, the public service of the Federation may be a Permanent

®

Secretary in respect oF more then oiedepartment of goverament.

[s. ‘ 6101 reo., S., 1957/1530,]

S, 98 (3) inserted, S.1. 1958/429.
8, 99 as am., 5.1, 1957/1530, 1958/429,

“kh
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authority of the Region extends, and_ shall perform such functions and

duties, and exercise such powers, as may fromtimeto time beprescribed

by or under this Order, any other Orders of Her Majesty int Council,any .

Inetructions under Her Majesty's Sign- Manual andSignet,-or, subject to
_ the provisions of this Orderand. of such other Orders and: Instructiofis as

_aforesaid, bycorunder any otherJaw. a

* (2) Save as is otherwise providedbythis Order or by sypetruntions
untae Her Majesty's Sign Manual andSignet, the, Governor.of

' SRA caf . Ras

_. (a) consult. withthe Executive Council of the Region inthe exercise of

_.. ailpowers conferred upon him by thisOrder otherthan—
| q) pawora that he is by thie Orderdirected orempoweredto exercise
in his dlacretion or on the recommendationof or after consultation with.

any person or authority other than the Executive Council}or

action: 2)of section iP ;
(07, paragraph (a) of subsection |

oO subsection () of section 111 ot seston

2 S. 102 as subst, S, 1024 inserted,S.1, 1957/1530.
& ; 8, 105 as-am,, 8,1, 1957/1530, 1958/429

F

paragraph(2)of subsection(2)ofsection

a Region -

2) of section 109, paragraph(a) of..
118 of this OidereC (2) ni

De

(a}102(1) ‘Tlie Governor-General,actingin his discretion, shay grant — Leave of
- leave ofabsence fromhis duties to the PrimeMinistery ‘sheeneefor

(2) ‘TheGovernor-General, netingon the recommendation of the Prime and Parlia-
Minister, may grant leave of absence from:his -duties.to any Minister ‘other mentary,”
than the Prime Minister or to a. Parliamentary Secretary. 9 Secretaries,

(ayto2a—4b)WheneverthePrime:Ministeriv ill ofabsentfrom Nigefit, Performance
the Gavernor-Gonoyal may, by Instrument urider the Public'Seal, authorize of functions
oneof the other Ministers to perform the functions conferred.on the Primes ofPrime:

' Minister by this Order (other than the function conferred by.subsection. (3) muster
7 ofthis section) andany inister 86authorizedmay perform these functions.,

(2). The Governor-General may, by Instrument: under the Public Seal,
revoke any wuthoritygiven under this:tection,

(3). The powers conferred uponthe Governor-Generalby this. section
-ahallbe exercised by the Governor-General acting in hisdiscretion ifin the
opinionof the Governor-General itis impracticable to obtain the adviceof
the Prime Minister owing tohis illness or absence, and inany other case

shall be exorcisedbythe Governor-General on therecqmmendation of the
PrimeMinisten, coy ee mo

-. 103. No person shellenter upon,the duties ofhis office as.asiemberof Oaths to be
the Countil of Ministers or as a ParliamentarySecretary toa Ministeruntil taken by
he has taken the oath of allegiance and, except in, the caseof theGovernor- Ministers,
Gonoral, has takenan oath for thedue execution ofthat office in the form ~~
_and mannerprescribed by any law enacted by the Federal Legislature,
Mo Se OR fea Bae ue hgh Satis a ge a

SatExxcuriva Counetts or tie REGIONS <. ies
AOA, There shall be art Executive CouncilforeachRegion. Establish

ee ok : ; ’ Executive: -
: Councils for’

Le ™ os Regions.

{by LOS.—(1) ‘The ‘Hxecutive Council of a Region shall bethe principal Functions of
ineediwentoF policy for the Région in impttets’ £0 which thedxecutive ExecutiveCouncils and

exercise of +

_ » (ii) powers conferred ppon himbysubsection (2). of section. 23,"

A...
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- Aili) powers. conferred uponhim byanyprovision of thisOrderunder
which any person holds any office during the Governor'spleasure; and

-. (b) act in accordance with the advice of the ssid Council in any matter
on which hteis by this subsection obligedto consult with the said Council.
(3) Where by thisOrder the Governor of a Region-is directed to exercise

a power on the xecommendation of any person or of any authority other
than the ExecutiveCouncil he shall exercite that power in accordance with

_ .suchrecommendation. ..

(4)Where by this Order the Governor of a Region is directed to exercise
a power after consultationwith any person or with any authority other than
the Executive Couheil he shall not be obliged to act in accordance with the
advice of that person or authority. an i

‘(a)106. ‘The membdis of the Executive Council of the Northern Region
_ shall be~ .

(a) the Governor, whoshall be the Presidentofthe Courstil ;
(4) the Attorney-General of the Region; and

. (e) not less than fourteen members appointed in accordance with the
provisions ofsection 107 of this Order, who shall be styled Regional
‘Ministers. - *

(bj107.—{1) Every Regional Minister of the Northern Region shall be
appointed by Instrument under the Public Seal either from among the .
members of the Northern House of Chicfs mentioned in paragraphs (6)and
(c) of subsection (1) of section 17 of this Order or from among the members
of the Northern House of Assembly mentioned in paragraphs (6) and (¢)
of subsection (1) of section 21 of this Order.

(2) Of the Regional Ministers of the Northern Region—~_
; XN

(a) one, whoshallbe styled the Premier of the Region,shall be appointed
‘by the Governor from among the members of the Northern House of
‘Assembly mentioned in paragraph(6) or (c) of subsection (1) of section
21 of this Order in accordance with the provisions of subsection (3). of
this section ; and

: {bytheothersshallbe appointedbythe Governoron the recommendation
of the Premiers “ < - .

Provided thatat least eleven shall he appointed from amongthemembers
ofthe ‘Northern House ofAssembly and xt least two but not more than
four shail be appointed from among the members of the Northern House
of Chiefs, oo
(3) ‘Whenever the Governor has occasion to appoint a person to be Premier

he shall appoint as such the person who. appears to him to be best able to
‘ommand# majority in the Northern House of Assembly and who is willing
to-be appointed, - .

(4) ‘The number ofRegional Ministers ofthe Northern Region who
be appointed in addition to the Premier shall, subject to the provisions of
section106 ofthis Order, be such zs the Governormayon the recommenda
tion of the Premier from time to time prescribe.
 

(a) S. 106 as subst,, 3.1. 1957/1530,
(b) &. 107, as am., 8.1, 1957/1530.
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108. "The members of the Executive Council,of the Western Region
shall bo—

(a) [S,108 (a) rev., S.f. 1957/1363]
(6) not less than nine members appointed in accordance with,the’

‘Ripvitions ofsection 109of this Order, who shall be styled Regional
tore,

apie,Ever Regional Minister of the Western Region shall be
by Instrument under thePublic Seal ‘either from among the

mameeberof the Western Houseof Chiéfs mentionedin paragraphs (a) and
c) ofsection24 of this/ Orderor from aniongthe Elected Members:more
eastern Houssof Assembly,

member ofthe Western House of Assembly by virtue of subsection{(3): of
acction 29 ofthis Order shut be deemedtobe an Blected Member'® that
Hous. :.

(2)OF theRegional Ministers of. the Western, Hegion-— |

b (a}one,whoshall be styled the Premierof the Region, shallbes appdinted ,
y o Governor in accordance with the Provisions of subsection (4) of

thia section ¢ aid
ththe othorishall be appointed by theGovernoronthemeni

‘of the Premier; i

Provided that if the Premier. is x menitier

(0)FeFor the puurporea of this subsectionperson whois.deemed tol be a:
e

of the Western House of —

D63
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Assembly, three (but not more than three)of the other Ministers shall be
appointed from among the members ofthe Western House of Chiefs,
andif thePremier is not a meinberofthe Western House of Agsémbly,
two(but not morethan two) of the other Ministers’ shall be upppirited
fromamongthemembers ofthe.WesternHouse of Chiefs.

_(3) 'The number of Regional Ministers of the Western Region wh
be appointed inaddition tothe Premier. shall,; subject to the provisions of
section 108 of this Order, be such.astheGovernor may an the.recommenda-
tion of the Premier from time to time prescribe,

 

  

nett4) Whenever the Governorhas occasion toappoint a person to bePremier.
all appoint as such. the person who appears to him to be beat:able to

‘onamand amsjoriyin tha Weatern House. of Assembly and whois Willing .
ttobe appointed. |

, b 110. ‘The members of theExecutive Council of the Eastern Region shshall
Comer

[S, 140-(a) rev., SZ, 1957/1363,] |
40)not tess than nine membera aappointed in ‘accordance. with the

provisions of acctlon ll of this Order, who shallbe styled Regional
inieters,

{a)111—(1) (a) Bvery Regional Minister of the Eastern Region shall be
appointe
Members of tha Eastetn. House of Assembly,

(6) For the purposes. of thissubsection a person whois deemed ta bea
member of the Eastérn House of Assembly by virtue. of subsection (3): of
section 32of this Order shall be deemed rf bé an Elected Member of that
House.

Gay Bill, vv ams Si. 1987]1530, 1958/89. —-
(o) S. 109 as. am., 5,7, 1957/1530, 1958/429, 1257,
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a¢OftheRegional Ministers ofthe Eastern Region—

(2) one, who shall be styled the Premier ofthe Region,shall'be appointed

__ by the Governor in accordance with the provisionsof subscetion (4)ofthis
scctions3 and -

(6)theothers shall be sppoinedby the Governoronthe recommendation
of the Premier.

(3) The number ofRegional Ministers of the Eastern Region who shail
be appointed in addition to the Premier shall, subject ta the provisions of
section 110ofthis Order,besuch as theGovernor may.onthe
tion ofthe Premier from time to time prescribe...

4) Whenever the Governor hes occasion. to sat a. portom. to

® ee a Hoes tn be best

able to comniand 2 majority in theEastern House of Assembly and who is
willing to be appointed..

142, The Premier shall hold hisseat in the Execative Council ofRegion

during the Governos’spleasure =,

Provided that his seat shall in any case become vacent—

tive House from(a) when, after any dissolution of the Regional Legislat
among the members of which he was appointed, he is informed by the

Governor that the Governor iisabout to reappoint him as Premier or to

‘appoint:another person as Premier; or x.

‘(®)if he ceases t0 be a member of theRegional Legislative House from

_, pmong

the

members of whichhe wasappointed for any reason other then

A disestution of that House; ar

fff heein hi eetby wingunder Ht end wowedthe

- besentsKtomNigwithaitnpeinge
wfGovernor,acting in his digcretion, -

 (byiI3.—{1 "he seat inthe Executive Council of« onof 2 onal

wisesterother than the Premier shall becomeallof«Rees Regi

(a) ifthe weat of the Premierin the Council becomes vacant; o¢

b) ifhe ceases to be a memberof the RegionalLegislative House from

atone the members’of whichhe was appointed forany reason other than

a dissolution of that House; or

. (6if he resigns his seat by writing under his band sddceseed to the
Governor; or
@if he absents himself from Nigeria without written permission Erren

by the Governoron the recommendation of the Premier ; or &

{e) if the Governor, on the. recommendation of the Premier, sodirects,

114. Any question whethet any person is a member of the Exacutive

Cowsicil of2sToposhall be referred to, and determined by, the Gevarnor,

actinginhis

(b) S. 113 asm, 8.1. 1957/1530.
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, (a)115.~(1) There shall presideat meetings of the Executive: Coungilof

ant NoneRegione ee ge + skal :

(a) theGovernor yet
(8) inthe absence of the Governor,the Premiér; and.

D65.
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_(c) in theabsenceof the Governorandthe-Premier, such othermember .
of the Council as the Governor, acting in his discretion, may appoint...

(2) ‘There shall presideut meetings ofthe Executive Council ofthe Western
Region or the Exstern Region—

ere:

(a)the Premiers-or oY
" _(B)it the absenceofthe Premier, such other Regional Minster us tne.
Premier mayappoint, 5

116, The Executive Council of « Region shall not bedisqualified for the
transaction of business by reason ofany Vacancy among thememters thereof,:
including any vacaricles sot filled when the Councilis first constituted or‘is _
reconstituted at any time; and any proceedingstherein shall be ‘valid not--
withstanding that some pergon who was. not entitled so to do tookpait in -

_ the proceedings, Foto,. oy

be summione exceptbythe authority of the Governor, actinginhis discre~
tion: : Tp oo.

_tequeats hint inwriting #0: to do,

(ait2—(t (a)TheExecutive Council of the Northern ‘Regionshall trot

Provided that the Governor shall suriimon the Council if the Premier”

i Executive
” Councils of - °
Regions may
transact
business
notwith-

», standing
vacancies
ete. |

Summoning ©
Executive:
Councils of...
‘Regiuniyand ©
oruit.

therein.

(8) No‘business shall be transacted in theExecutive ‘Council of the.
Northern Regionifobjection is taken:byany memberpresentthat, in addition
to the Governor orother member: presiding, there aré present less than

" oightmembers RRS Os Doe gigs Ment

(2) (@) ‘The Executive Council of.theWestern Region or the Basten
Region shall not be summoned exteptby the authority of the Premierof the
egion. co :

®Nobusiness shall be transacted in the Executive Coline ofthe Western
‘Region or theEasternRegionifobjection.is taken by any member present - .

leas.than six menibers,. : \
that, in. addition to the Premier.orother memberpresiding, there are presen

148.—-(1),Where dny matter ildependent upot the decisionHofthe |
Executive Council of a Region, anydecisionshall be regardedas the decision
of the Council. if the majorityof the-yotes ofthe memberspresent and’voting
are cast in favour thereof. eR a: bbe Boas

(ay

*

the votesare equallydivided,but ehall not havean originalvote.
(OYA member of the Executive Council of a Regionotherthan the

and may, when presiding in
- Governor of the Northern Region shall have an original'vote in the Council, -

¢ Council, also: give a casting voteif on.any
question thevotes are equallydivided,

(a) Sos145, 117,11872) ax oubst,, Sf. 1987/1363.
 

9) (a) The Governor of the Northern Regionmay, when presidin bo
- in theeveCouncil of the Region, give2 casting vote ifon any question“f

Voting in.
Executive
Councils of...

* Regions...



Assignment
of responsi-
bility to”
membersof
Executive
Councils of
Westernand

_ Eastern.

: Regions,

|

(a)119.~(1) (a) Subject to the provisions of this Order, the Governor
may by directions in writing charge any member of theExtcutive Council
ofthe Northern Regionwith responsibility forany matterorgrowyt ofmatters
to which the executive authority. of the Region extends.

(8): For the pur of this section the Governor may chargeany member
‘of theExecutive Council of theNorthern Region with reaponsibility for any
departmentofgoverninent, : ;

(c) The powers conferred by this section on the Gayernorofthe Northern
Region shall heexercised by him in hisdiscretion.. ;

(2) Responsibility for Iégal matters, which exprossion shall, without
prejudice fo its generality,include the initiation, conduct anddiscontinuance
ofvivil asid criminal proceedings, shall notbe ascigned to a RegionalMinister
but shall vest in the Attorney-General of the Northern Region :
Provided that a Regional Minister niay be charged with responsibility

for submitting questions relating to such matters to the Executive Council
and for conducting government business relating to such: matters in the
Legislative Houses of the Region.

(3) Nothing in this section shall empower the Governorto confer on any
member of the Executive Council of the Northern Region authority to
exercise any power or to discharge any duty that is conferred by this Order
or anyother law on the Governor of an any other pereon or authority other

~ thanthatmember,

“. (b)l49a.—(1) (a) Subject to the provisions of this Order, the Governor
_ ofthe Western Region or the Eastern Region,acting on the recorhmiertdetion
of the Premier ofthe Region, mayby directions if, writingcharge
Minister with responsibility for any matter or group of matters t¢ which the
exétutive authotity of the Region extends:
Provided that, except for thepurposeofsubmitting quostions relating to

such matters to the Executive Council and conducting government businost
relating to such matters in the Legislative Houses of the Region, a Regional
Ministershall not be charged withresponsibility for—

G) theinitiation, conduct anddiscontinuance of criminal proceedings ;
(ii) the audit of the accounts ofthe Region;
(iii) the makingof appointments to offices in thepublic service of the

Regiot, thé dismissal or disciplinary ,control of rs in that public
séf¢ise and. the’giantofanybenefitsin pursuance of subsection (1) of

* section 1908 of this Order; ‘ : 7 oF

(iy) the discharge by the courts of the Regionoftheirjudicist functions;
or : ;

(wv) themattersepecifiedin section 18ofthe Nigetia(OfficesofGovernor-
Get and Governors) Order in Council, 1954, .

(5) Subject to the provisions of thissection, the Governor, acting on the
recontimendation of the Premierof the Region, may charge any Regional
Ministerwithresponsibilityfor any department ofgoveriiment.

(2) Nothingin this section shall empowerthe Governor to confer on any
Regional Ministet authority to exercise anypoweror to discharge any duty
thatis'vdsiferred bythis Order or any other law onthe Governor or any
person ‘or authorityother‘than that Regional Minister.
 

S. 119 as am., SA. 1958/429.
fs} Sao 119m insected, Be 1958/428,
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(nti There shall beanAttorney-Génerat for'the:Western Région:
who shall be s person qu
Court of the Region-andshallbeappointed by.the.Governor. —

» (2) The officeofthe Attorney-General shall become:vacant— "3

alified forappointment as ajudge. ofthe’Heh

per!

“assorney:
‘Generalof
“Westernand

:* Eastern
ay“. Regions.

(a) ifthe seatof the Premier inthe Executive Councilofthe Régién |
vacant; -

@® if he resigns his offite:by writingunder sis:haiidadatesed0ae -
overnor3. =

heehesbeents-hinwolffromNigeria:without written’permission,given .
1: Governor}

d):ifhecoasesto be qualified forsppsinumct as A judge.of the High2
“ofthe Region ; or

(@) if the Governorao directs.

(3) The powersof. the Governor underthis section shall be exercleed:by 4
him on the copaypyon of the Premier...

(4):aefor
EasternRegi nat nya
purpose xeforenced to the
references to’ the Eastern Region.

(6)820.i—(1) "The -‘Governor ofaRegtotmayappoint:-Budliantettary
Secrotaries rom among those mtmbers’ofthe‘LepisiativeHouses tof:the

¢: Region3 whoare eligible for »
Regional Misilstéré:in‘thedise
pursuanceofsection 119or section1194 of this Order.

speeeofre as Regional Ministers to_ assist
age:ofresponsibilities:assigned Hto-.themisin

rovisionsofthis aectionshallapply in relationtothe
pply in relation.to the Western Region and for that... -

eastern Region shall beconstrued asi were:a We Region shall be constru d if they» -

Parliamen-
tary Secre-

“-faries to
Regional

. Ministers.

(2) The-offies of:« Pusliamentary:Seeretary:Witt}Regional‘Minister.shall.
become:vacant

(a) it theseat of the Premieriinthe Executive Couneitof‘the’Region
_, becomes:vacanty or: .

+» 0) if hecoases to-be a memberofthe Regional Legislative.Housefrom
} "among
>. wedenolution ofthatHouses ox.

(6)ifhe-reaigna his. oftice.bywriting.under his. hand.edennedto the
» Governor;yor

,by o Governor}or-
(¢) ifthe Governor so alive.© “

(3) The powers. conferred. bythis section on. the:Governor:‘ofa:Region’
shall be exercised by him on the recommendation of the Premier,

121,—(£) ‘Whore any: Regional:‘Ministee“oftheNotthers: Repion:‘hhs'been
chugsyiitheanalbility foradepartment ofgoverntnentheshall-exercise::

d control over thatdepartment ; and, subjéct tosuch::
arecaancarid’oat ol, the-departmentvhall eunderthesupervision ofsuch'

- officerin thepublicserviceofthe Region (who shall bestyled-a'Pérnanenit®:
Secretary) aa the Gavemor; actingin hia discretion,may select.
 

~ gh Se. 120, 121 as am,, Sil, £958/429,

the membersofwhich he was appointed for any reason other than

(d) if. henbeentehinwelf fromNig without~seritten,= piniongiven a

Periianient..
Sectetaries
to supérvise|
certain i
Regional.
departments. __
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~ duties to the Attorney-General of the Region,

THE CONSTITUTION ORDERS

(1a) Where any Regional Minister of the Western Region or the Eastern
Region has been chargedwith responsibility for 2 department ofgovernment

" hé shall exercise general.direction and,control over that department; and,
subject to suchdirection and control,the department shall be under the

' supervision of .« Permanent Secretary sppointed in accordance’ with the
provisions of section 180r of this Order.

(2) An officer in the public service of a Region may be a Permanent
Secretary in respect of more than one department ofgovernment.

122. No person shall enter upon the duties of his office xs a member of |
the Executive Council of a Region or 24 a Parliamentary Secretary to2

_ Regional Minister until he has taken the oath ofallegiance and, except in
the case of the Governor, has taken an oath for the due executionofthat
office in the form and manner prescribed by anylaw enacted by the Legis-
lature of that Region. .

(a)123,--(1) The Governor of a Region, acting in bis discretion, may
grantleave ofabsence from his duties to thePremier ofthe Region,

(2) The Governor of a Region, acting of the recommendation ofthe
Premier, may grant leave of absence fromhis dutiesto a Regional
other than the Premier and to a Parliamentary Secretary to # Regional
Minister,

(3) The GovernoroftheWestern Regionor the Eastern Region, actingon
the recommendation of the Premier,-may grant leaye of absence from his

_{p)823u-—{1) ThePremiee of the Western Region or the Easters Ragion
8 ve .

(a) cause to be transmitted to the Governor copies of all papers subi
mitted for consideration by the Executive Council of the Region at the
same timeas those papers are transmitted to themembers of the Council ;

b) cause the Governor to be informed ofthesummoning ofanymaeoung
ofeeeand of the matters ta be discussed at that meeting at the
‘same time as members of the Council are #0 informed ; and

(c) cause the Governor to be furnished, immadictely after cach mosting
ofthe Council, with a copy ofthe record oftheproceedingsat that meeting,

* showing the matters discussed and the conclunons reached by the Council
at that meeting. i

(2) "The Premier of the Weeterh Rogios or the Eastern Region shali
keep the Governor fully informed concerning the general conduct of the
governmentofthe Region, and shall furnish the Governor withsuchinforma- —
tion as he may request with respect to any particuler matter relating tw the
government ofthe Region.

(c)123s.—(1) Whenever the Premier of a Region isill or sbeent from:
Nigeria, the Governor may, by Instrument under the Public Seal, authorize

‘ oneof the other Regional Ministers toperform, the functions conferred op
the Premier by this Order (other than the function conterred by subsection

_ 3) of this section). and any Regional Minister so authorized may perform
those functions, .

S. 123 subsr., S.1. 1957/1530, and us am., 9,1. 1958429.
8} & 123ainserted, S.1. 1957)1363 - 4
Cc.) 5. 123p inserted, 8.1. 1957/1530.
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(2) The Governor may, by Instrumentunderthe Public Bel, revoke a
. authority given under thissection; Sp,

(3) The powersconferred uponthe Governor bythis section, shall. be
_ exerclaed by the Gavernor, actinginhiediscretion, ififtheopinion. of the
Govornor it is impracticable to obtainthe advice of the Premier owingto his

 

illnéss or absence, and in any other caseshall be exercised by the Governor:
on the recommendation of the Premier. .

"Tae Exgcurive Councit or THm SourHERN CAMEROONS

124, ‘There shall be an Executive Council for the Southern Cam: rons,

+ ((d)125,—(1) Subject to the provisions of this Order, the ExecutiveCouncil
of the Southern Cameroons shall bethe principal instrumetit.of policy for

- the Southern Cameroons and shall perform such functions and,duties,
.and exercise euch powers, as may from time to time be prescribed by or
under any Order of HerMajesty in Council, any Instructions under’ Her. -

‘Dé9

“Establish-
mentof.
Executive |
Council for:
Southern
Cameroons,

‘Functions of
Executive
Council of
Southern
_Cameroons.

Majeaty’s Sign Manual and Signet or, subject. to the proyisions of such’
r rireorsand Instructionsasaforesaid,by or under any other law. ©.

_ 2) Save am in otherwise providedby'thisOrderor by any. directions
given to himby:the High Commissioner forthe Southern Cameroons, the
Coromissioner of the Cameroonsshallfs

(a)consult with, the Executive Council of the Southern Cameroons in
the exercise of all powers conferred upon | by this Order other than—

1} powers that he ié bythie‘Order directed or empowered to exerciseQ )
ined dfseration or onthierecommendation oforafterconsultation with
any person or authority other than the Executive Council; or-:

- Gi)pawera conferred uponhim.by-any. provision.of this Order under
which any person holda any office during the pleasure ofthe Com-

. foissioner.of the Cameroons; and -

(2) act in accordance ‘withthe advice of the safd Couneil'in any matier
on which he is by this subsectionobliged to consult the Council...

(3): Whore bythis Order theCommissioner of the Cameroonsis-directed -
. ta’exerclae 4 power ontherecommendation of any personor of any authority

: other thanthe Executive Couticil he shall exercisethatpower.in accordance
* with auch recommendation, ~~ Sy a! mh

- (4) Where by this Order the Commissioner ofthe Cameroons isdirected
to exercise a power after consultation withany person or withany authority -

a
a
n

other than the Executive. Councilheshall not be obligedtosictinaccordance
with the advice of thatperson orauthority.

af%

 

theCouncil : oe pa

(A) 88.125, 126 os am, (Groep), BT, 1958/429,1287

(b)t26, The membersoftheExecutive Council ofthe SouthernCarhibroons7

‘shall be ae eryte ren rogh Tes

(a) the Commissioner ofthe Camgroons;-who shall be the President at

Composition :
‘ofExecutive .
Council of -
Southern ,

=



D0

Ap ihtndiit-
of Ministers :
ofSoutherit

__, 0} thresEx-officio Members,namely the Deputy Commissioner of the..
Cameroons, the Legal Secretary of the Sou Cameroons andi the
Financial Secretary of the Southern Cameroons;

(¢)notlessthanfive members appointedinaccordancewith theprovisionsi
“of section 127 of thieOrder,whealll be styled. Ministers ofthe Southern
Cameroons. . *

[S. 126 (d) rev., S.I. 1958/429.J

a)127,—(1) EveryMinisteroftheSouthern Cameroons shall beappointed
by Instrument-under the Public Sealsof the Bouthern Cameroons from.
among the members of the House of Assembly of the Southern Cameroons
mentioned in paragraphs (c) and (e) of subsection (1) of section 34 of this

rder. a ,

(2) Ofthe Ministers of the Southern Camercons— —-_-

i) one, whoshall. bestyled the Premierof the Southern Cameroons,
shy

d
beappointedbytheHighCommissionerfor the Southern Carmsocons ;

an

- (6) ‘theothers shell be appointed

by

the High Commissioner for the

(2), Wherever the High Commissionerfor the Gorthem Corseroeet ae

occasion to appoint a person to be Premier

he

shell eat ae aoe

OatEefoam to be eat able 10

commneanl

a

majeity

ix the
House of Assembly of the Southern Cameroons aad who is willing t0 be

"* cappointed, :

Cameroons,represents to-him thatit isdesirable to do.so.

: Tenure of:
office of
Premier.

(4) The number of Ministers of the Southern Cameroons who shall be

“appointed inadditiontothePueiniesshall,stubjact to the provisionsofsection
496 of this Order, be-auch-as the High Commissioner for the Southern
Cameroons‘mayfrom time.to time -preseribe :

* Providedthat the“High Commissioner shall not prescribe a number
xteater*than four tnless the Conunissioner of the Cameroons, having

consulted the other members of the’ Executive Council of the Seuthern

(U)128, “PhePremier vhall hold fnis-eat in the Exncutive Cowncil of the
Southern: Catteroons during ‘the’ pleamtre of the High Commissioner for

‘the Southern ‘Cameroons? . oo. ;

Pravided thathis seat-shallin any case become vacant——

(a) when,afteruny dissolutionoftheHouse ofAssemblyofthe Southern
‘Cameroons, he is informed bytheHigh Commissioner thet the High
Commissioneris aboutto re-appointhimzs Premier or to appoint another .

pereon as Premier; or :

_ (B)if he ceases to be amember oftheHouseofAssemblyofthe Southern
Cameroons for any reason other than a dissolution of that House; of

(a) Se. 127, 129 as subst., (prosp,), 8.1, 1958/429.
* (SjB5728 as subst, 5.151988/429,‘endt'us arnt. 8.1. 1958/1257,
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Qthe. resigns bis.seat:bxwriting under his hand addestedto the
Hi Commissioner; or. L

(@) ifheabgcnts himselffrom Nigeria without written‘permission,given
by theCommlasiqnerofthe: Cameroons,actingin his discretion.a

(ai29, Theseatinthe Executive Council afthe. Southern Cameroons:of
a Minister of the Southern Cameroons other than the Premier shall:become:

w) iftheseat of the Premierin the Councilbecomes:yagant ; or,

- (bpi£heceases to be a member oftheHouse ofAssemblyoftheSouthern
Centeroons for any reason otherthan thedissolution of that House ; or

:wif If he realgne-his nent:by:‘writing under:his.hand addressed.0°> the
Commissionerfor the Southern Camernonsa;Of

b (aieheabsents himselffromNigeria without written’permission.given
¥ 6 Commissioner ofthe: Cameroons on. the recommendationofF the,

Peomignpori o£

Testeof :
office of: -
Ministers.9
opth a,

Camerpone. ,

e

£ ()if the High-Commissionet. for ‘the. Southémn Cameroons0on,1 the :
“xecommendation‘ofthe Premier, so. directs, ‘=.

130.min The- Commissioner of the Cameroons,shall, 20 far as is
_Prscticab'e preside:at mectings ofthe Executive. Council ofthe;Boutliecn
Cameroons, .

- (2) (@)Inthe absence ofthe Commissioner there shall pideatany

: ‘naatngatthe Council5

(i) euch member as the Commissioner may,appoint:or.

Presiding in
Executive
Councilof §.

. Southern: -
Camergons..

(ii) in:the absence of a.memiber soappointed, the ‘s¢nior, Fe-offico.a
Memberof the Council present. Z

= “(by For the purposes: of this subsection, ‘the Ex-offcio Members. ofthe ae
“Council shall have acniorit inthe orderin which di
“nection 126 ofthisOrder. v sdmentioned in

 (@)f31,—(1) TheExecutive Council oftheSouthernCamesdonsshall, not |
besummonedsxcepthy:theauthority,ofthe:CommissioneroftheGameroons:

Provided that‘the Commissionershall summon the C uncil if the Premier
“Faquestshingin-writingtodono:

' (2) No busitiess shall be transactediin1 the Council if-dbjectionis taken iy
“any momber presentthat, in addition to the Commissioner or.otherinember
presiding, there are. presentlesa thanfive members, f

(a)131A~-(1) Where any itteris dependent on: bhe iteiecision of the
ExecutiveCouncil oftheSouthern Cameroons an decision shall be regarded
aa the decisionof theCouncil if the majority0 thevies of ate. members
resent.pndvoting. areeaatin Sieurthereeu 8
 

fc} 8. 131.4sam,
(proep. , st.1958/4

29, nee - _—

Ss. 131A, 1318, 13le, 1324 inserted (prosp.), 5.1. 1958/49,

Summoning
‘Executive
Council of
Southern . =
Camercons .
and quorum-
therein.

Votingin.
Executive:
Council of
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(2) {2} The Commissioner of the Cameroons may, when presiding in
the Executive Council of the Southern Cameroons, gives casting vote if on
any question the votes are equally divided, but shall not have anoriginal vote.

(5) A memberof the Executive Council of the Southern Cameroons other
than the Commissioner shall have an original vote in the Council, and may,
when presiding in the Council, also give a casting vote if on any question
the votes are equally divided, =

(a)131,—{1) (a) Subject to theprovisions ofthisOrder, the Commissioner
of the Cameroons may, by directions in writing, charge any member of the
Executive Council of the Southern Cameroons with responsibility for any
matter\or group of matters to which the executive authority of the Southern
Cameroons. extends.

(6) For thepurposesof this section the Commissioner of the Cameroons
may charge any member of the Executive Council of the Southern Came-
roons with responsibility for any department of government. _

_(c) The powers conferred by this section on the Commissioner of the
Cameroons shall be exercised by him int his discretion,

/ (2) Responsibility for legal matters, which expression shall, without
prejudice to its generality, include the initiation, conduct and discontinuance
of civil and criminal proceetlings, shall not be assigned to a Minister of the
Southern Cameroons but shall vest in the Legal Secretary of the Southern
Cameroons +

Provided that a Minister ofthe Southern Cameroons may be charged with
responsibility for submitting questions relating to such matters to the Execu-
tive Council and for conducting government business relating to such

" matters in the House ofAssembly of the Southern Cameroons.
(3) Nothing in this section shall empower the Commissioner of the

Cameroons to confer on any member of the Executive Council of the
Southern Cameroons authority to exercise any power or to discharge any
duty that is conferred or imposed by this Order or any other Jaw on the
Commissioner or on any other person or authority other than that member.

(a)13ic.—{1) Where any Minister of the Southern Cameroons hes been
charged with responsibility for a department of governmentheshall exercise
general direction and control over that department; and, subject io. auch
direction and control, the department shall be under the supervision ofsuch
officer inthepublic service of the Federation (who shall be styled a Permanent
Secretary) asthe Commissioner of the Cameroons, acting in his discretion,

- may, with the approval of the’ Governor-General; sting in his discretion,
select. .

(2) An officer in the public service of the Feileration may be # Permanent
Secretary in respect ofmore than one department of government. .

132. No pereon shall enter upon the duties of his office as 2 member of
the Executive Council of the Southern Cameroons until he has taken the
oath ofallegiance and, except in the case of the Commissioner of the Came-
roons, has taker an. oath for the, due execution of thatoffice in the form and
manner prescribed by any lawenacted by the Legialature.of the Southern
Cameroons, ' aot, .

(a)132a.—(1) The Commissioner of theCameroons, acting in his discrs-
tion, may grant leave of absence from. his duties to the Premier of the
Southern Cameroons, :
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(2) ‘The Commissioner of the Cameroons,actionon the recommendation :
to a Minister of /of the Premier, may grantleave of absence from his duties

the Southern Cameroonsother-thanthe Premier. -

133, ‘TheExecutive. Councilof the Southern Cameroonsshall not-be -
~ disqualified. forthe transaction: of business byreasonof any vacancy among .

the mombors theraof includingany vacancies notfilled when the Councilis
first constituted or ia reconatituted nt any time; and any proceedings therein
shall be valid notwithstandingthat some
do took part in the proceedings. 7

(b)194. Any question whetheranypersonis « member ofthe Executive
Council of the Southern Cameroons shall be referred to, and determinedby,
the High Commissioner for.the Southern Cameroons, a

person «who was not entitled soto ”
~ ae “standing

“D773

Executive
Council of
Southern
Cameroons
may transact
business.
not with»

Vacancies ::
ete.

Determina-
tion.of ...-
quéstions as
to membéets |
ship of

_» Executiv
Council of

’. Southern
— . ; - 4 . — . i 4 whens a

~ (ById4au—(1) Whenever the Premier ofthe Southern Cameroons is ill -
‘of abaont from Nigeria, the Commissioner of the Cameroons|may,bywriting

_ under his hand, authorise oneof the other Ministers of the Southern,Came-
roons to perform the functions conferred upon the Premier by this Order

"td
(ther than thé function conferred by subsection(3) of this section) and any.

inister so authorised may perform those functions, 0 -
The Commissioner of the Cameroons may, by writing ‘under. his:
revoke anydirection given under this section, a

(3) The powers conferred upon.the Commigsioner of the Cameroons by.
this section shall be exercised by the Commissioner,acting in his discretion, '

* if in the opinion of the Commissioner jt is impracticable to obtain the advice

" authority of that Region is not exercise

. ofet) Theexecutive authakityof a Region or the SouthernCame-.

executive authority of the Federation

of the Premier owing to;his illness or absence, and in any other case shall be.
exercised on the recommendationof the Premier, 7

ApMINierrative RuATiONsBETWEEN FEDERATION AND REGIONS |

ng shall ba 20 exercised asnot to impede of prejudice theexercise ofthe -
or to endanger the continuance of::

 federal government in Nigeria, . a oo
- (2) The Governor-General, acting. in his discretion, may give to the -
Governor of the Western Region or the Eastern Region suchdirections as
appear to him to he necessary for the purposeofensuring that the executive

: in contraventionof aubsection (1)
of this section, - Dok PU Tesi ra
_ (3) The Governor-General, acting in- his discretion, mayby regulation:
makeauch provision as he considers to benecessary orexpedient inorderto
engure:that any directionsgiven: undersubsection(2). of this: séction are.
carried outs Co : 2 oes

{4) Regulations made under subsection(3)-of this section shall have éffect .
notwithstanding anything inconsistent therewith in any lawenacted: by-any-

for the amendment, suspensionor revocationof uny such law,

(b) 8. 134as subst.8, 134, inserted (proep,), 8.1, 1958/429,
(oe) 5. 135 aa subst., 9.1, 1957/1530, :

legislature: in Nigeria, aid provision. may be made byany such regulation
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-consent of the Governor ofthat Region.

| Justice of the Federation may, with :
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. (5) The Governor-General shall not exercise the powers conferred upon
him by this section unless he has obtained the consent of a Secretary of
State, — - _-

_ (6) The question whether the executive authority of a Region or the
Southern Cameroons has in any case been exercised 18pocordance with the
provisions of subsection (1) of this section or the question whether any,
and ifso what, directions have beengivenundersubscction (2) ofthie section
shall not be enquired into in any court..."

(d)136.—(1) No functions relatingtotheexercise oftheexecutive authority
of the Federation or of the Southern Cameroons shall.be conferred upon
any officer or authority of a, Region without the consent of the Governor of
that Region, which consent shall, in relation to the use and operational,
soritrol of thepolice, be giver: by the Governor, acting in his discretion:

Provided that a regulation made under section 138of this Order may
confer functions upon any! officer or authority of a Region without the

(2) No functions relating to the exercise of the executive authority of a
Region shall be conferred upon any officer or authority of the Federation
without the consentof the Coreror-Gener orupon anyofficer or authority
pf‘the Southern © without the consent of the Commissioner of
the, Cameroons.

_(e)137,—{1) The High Commissioner for the Southern Cameroons, may
give to the Commissioner of the Cameroons.such directions with reapect to
the exercise of the executivel authority of the Southern Cameroons #6 be may
decide are desirable. i

(2) The Commissioner; comply with anydirections given to him
underthis section or shallcause them to becomplied with. -

(3) ‘The question whether any, and ifso what, directions have been given
under this séction shall not be enquired into im any court. ©

! CHAPTER V
| Jopicist Powsss

(£)138.—(1) There shallHe a Faderal Supreme Court for Nigeria,
(2) Thejudges of the Federal Supreme Court shalt be—

(a) 4 Chief Justice of theFederation; -

__ (6) two Federal Justices or such greater number as may be prescribed
by or under uny law enacted by the Federal Legislature;

_ (8) the ChiefJustice ofeach Regionand the ChiefJustice ofLagos ; and

(c)sutch acting Federal Justices as may be appointed under subsection
(3) af section 139 of this Order, ,

_ (3) The Federal Supreme Court shall be » superior court of record and
sii sit La : and, in such otherplaces ix Nigeris, if say, se the Chief

approval of the Governor-General,

i

int. i

(4) The Chief Justice of the Federation shell he President oftho Faderal
Supreme Court, andghall take precedence of all otherjudges of thet Court,

“(@) 5.136psjons,Sa, 1987/1530, 19589, SSS |
(e) 8, 137 as am., 5.1. 1958/429,
(f) S. 138 ex am., S.1, 1958/1958, ae
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and the seniority oftheotter judges of that Court.shall be.determined in
accordance with such ditections as may be given by the Governor-General

~~ acting in his discretion, . oa Be!

: (@)139-~-(1) ‘The Chief justice ofthe Federation‘and the: Federat Justices
shall be appointed. by the Governor-General. by: Instryment: under-‘the
Public Seal in pursuance of instructions given by Her Majesty through a

. 2 ae oe Pool :Socratary of State. ee a att
s - . . BGT . . : i bes .

_ (2) (a) Aperson shall notbequalified to beappointed as the Chief Justice
ofreGodnete ora Federal Tlsticeunless—- eP Coe See Ea:

2@) hevis, or hasbeen, #judgeof a.covirt having unlimited jurisdiction
-dn civil and criminal matters!insome partofHer Majesty's dominions ;or

-. (i) he is qualifiedto. practise as an advocate in such a court and he has
bean qualified for not loss than: ten; years to:practise as.an advocate or
solicitor insughzacourt. He a

(6) In computing, forthe purposesofparagraph, (a) of thissubsection,
the period during Which any dein has been ehOs ‘to. practise.as an
advocate. or solicitor, any period during which he-has.beld judicial office
afterbecoming so qualified shall be included, we a

GB} @) If theoffice of Chief Justice of the Federation is vatant, orifthe
" Chief Justice of the Federationis for any“reason: unuble toperform: the

e

functions, of hia office, then,.until.a: person haa been sppointe toand has -
assumed thefunctions. of thatoffice. or. until the ChiefJustice has resumed
those functions, as the case mmay-he,. those-functions shall:Le: performed by .

%

. 9DA5.

judges of
fedgesof
Supreme
Court,.

‘such one oftheotherjudgesofthe:Federal Supreme Gourtas:the Governor-_-
General,:actingin hisdiacrotion, mayappoint for that purpose.

- (0)If the office ofany Federal Justice is vacant, or if anyFederal Justice
is appointerd toactastheChiefJustice of the Federation oris for anyreason
uriable to perform thefunctions of hisoffice, the Governor-General,acting
in his discretion,may appoint aperson qualified:forappointment as 4-Federal.
Jastice to act os a Federal Justice and any person so eppointed:shall continue _
to. nat until hisappointmentiarevoked by the Goverrior-General,

halt The. Chief: Justicaofthe Fedatation: arid theFederal Justices shall
officeduring Hox:Majesty's:pleasure+. a f

‘Provided. that.theoffice ofthe ChiefJustice ora Federal Justice: shill in.
any case become vacant—

oe a
{6):if hs sesigns hisoffice by writing"undet his hand addressedto the.

Governor-General ; or
-: {b) when he attains the age of sixty-five years, or,if the Governor-
. General, acting in. his discretion, sa: directs, within.-six.months..of, his
attaining that age. aE i es

140, No person shall: enter upon thé duties ofhis office as a judgeofthe
FederalSupreme Courtuntil he has taken before theGovernor-General, or -
someperson authorised by the Governor-General in thet behalf, the oath,of
allegiance anidanoath forthedue executionvfhisoffice in.theform prescribed
_byany law enactedby the Federal Legislature,

"@aieumais.
 

e
h

Oaths to be
s ane A
judges of
Federal.
Supreme. .
Court, ©.
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Raecsose | (a)l4l. "There shall be paid to the judges of the Federal Supreme Court
Federal. Suchsalary'as maybe prescribed byany law enacted bythe FederalLegislature

+Supreme and such allowances as may be prescribed by or under any such law:
he . .
lure Provided, that the salary ofany suchjudge shall not be diminished during

his continuance in office. - . a
. ° ‘ + : : . . “ .

EsTabLisHment oF Courts FOR THE REGIONS, THE SOUTHERN
Courts of a . CAMEROONS AND Lacos

urts oF ..¢ .

Regions - (b)142,—{1) Subject to the provisions ofthis section, a law enacted:by the
and Lagos. Legislature of the Northern Region may establish Courts of Justioe for that

Region, and ispasticalari Cieot VoseetatRenes
power) establish « High CourtofJustice for that Region.

(2) The following provisionsshall apply to a High Court established for
ths orthern Region in accordance Tanaiinectiont) ofthis section

(a) the court shall ‘be a superior court of record and shall consiae of 2
Chief Justice, who shall be President of the Court, and such number of
other judges 2¢ may be prescribed by or under any law enacted bythe
Legislature ofthat Region ;

(5) the judges of the court shall be appointed by the Governor by
Instrument underthe Public Seal in pursusice of instructions given by
Her Majesty through # Secretary of State;

¢) G) « person shall not be qualified to be appointed a judge of the
co)@)aperson orhas been, SreearacorneemnteaFuge ofthe
tionin civil and criminal matters in somepart ofHer AMzjesty’s dominions ;
or he is:qualified to practise aa an advocate in such « court and he hes
been qualified for not less than ten years to practivc a2 an advocate or
solicitor in such a court; .
__(ii) in computing, for the’ of this paragraph, the period during

vilyennosiedpeinnswnany peri uring wi ial office 2 ot 90
qualified shall be included ; - , pe -

(cc) (i) if the office of Chief Justice is vacant, or ifthe Chief Justice is
for any reason unable to perform the functions of his office, then, until a

. person hes been appointed to and has sestented the functions of that office
or until the Chief Justice has resumed thosefunctions, as the case may
be, those functions shall be performed byVanch one of the other judges
of the High Cort ss the Governor, acting*in his discretion, may appoint
for that purpose ; ;

(id)if the officeofa judge ofthe High Court other then the ChiefJustice,
is vacant, orif any suchjudge is appointed to act ax Chief Justice or is for
any reason unable to perform the functions of his office, the Governor,
acting in his disorstion, my appoint a fit and. proper person to act as a
judge of the High Court and any person s0 appointed shall continue to
act until his appointment is revoked by the Governor.

iii) the provisions of paragraph (c) of this subscction shall not atply
wa eee appointed toact asa judge of the High Court wnder sub-
paragraph (ii) of this paragraph but any person 20 appointed shall be

2 @ person with such qualifications, if any, 2s may be prescribed by any
~ law enacted by the Legislature ofthe Region ; :

(a)S. 141 as am, 5.1. 1956/8336. 2
-{b) S. 142 as am,, 8.1. 1955/432, 1956/836, 1958/429, 1988,
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(@) a judge of thecourt shall hold. his office during Her Majesty's

pleasure; bo De ms

Provided. that hia office shall in any. case become vacant--

Goverhorjor' cee
". (i) when he attains the age of sixty-two yeare,or, if the Governor,
acting!in his discretion, so directs, within six months after his attain-
mont ofthat ago; SO oe a |
(¢) noperson shall enter updn thedutiesofhis office as ajudge of the

court until he has taken or ‘ninde before the Governor, or some person
authorised by the Governor in that behalf, the oath of allegiance and an
oath for the due execution of his office in the form and manner prescribed
by any law enacted by the Legislature of that Region ;

(f) there shall be paidto thedudges of the court auch salary as may be
'y~ prescribed by any law enacted ¢ Legislature of the Region andsu

allowances as maybe prescribed by or vivierany such law=

Provided that the salary of any such judge shall not be diminished
during his continuance in office, Stk

- (3} Theforegoing provisions. of this section shall apply in relation

references thorein to the Logislature of the Northern Region and to
_ Governor shall be construed as. if they were references to the Federal Leg:

_ lature and to the Governor-General. - to

oo

Lagos as they apply.in relation to the Northern Region, and for thatpurpose
e -

agent) The shall be aHigh Court of Justice for the Westen

1 2 The High Court of the Western Region shall consist of the Chief
ua
8

 €

ce of the Region, whe shall be President of the Court, and six other
judges or such greater number as may ‘be prescribed by or under‘any.law: |

xenacted by theLegislattireof theRegion :

Provided: that the office of ajudge shall not beabolished, during his
. sontinuance in office,

Loe

(i) fhe coaigae his office by writing under his handaddresied ’ the

D7,
i

High Courts
of Western
and -
Eastern’
Regions,

(3) Tho Chiof Justice of the Western Region ‘shall be appointed by the
~ Governor, after consultation with the Chief Justice of the Federation,

(4) The judgosofthe High Court of theWestern Regionotherthan the.
Ces> Chief Justi be appointed by the Governoron the recomiiendation of

" the Judicial Service Commission of the Region. ot me
6 (5) () Aperson shall be qualified to be appointeda judgeof the High
our oO 1g

unlimited furladictionin civil and criminal matters in some part of Her
Majesty's dominions or a court having jurisdiction in appeals from any
such court or he is qualified to practise as an advocate in such acourt and
he has beenqualified for not less than ten years to practise as an advocate
‘or wolicitor in such @ court and 16other peraon shall be qualifiedto beso
appointed. Po , . dune

@)in computing, for the purposes ofthissubsection,*theperiod during

y
which any pereon has been qualified to practise as an.advocate arsolicitor,
an riod during which hehas heldjudicial office after becoming so qualified

tafteindiesee
(ay Se, 142s,1425,4420inserted,8.1.1958/29.

sep lk

the: Weatern Region if heisor has been a judge of-a courthaving -
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(8) (a) If the offive of Chief Justice of the Western Region is vacant or if
the Chief Justice is for any reason unable to perform the functions of his
office, then, until = person hee.been inted to and has ssectned the
functionsof thatoffice or until the Chief Justics has resumedthoesfunctions,
as the case may be, those functions shall be performed by swch one of the
otherjudges of the High Court of the Region as the Governer, acting in his
discretion, mayappointfor that

(6) ‘Tftheoffice of a judge of the High Court of the Woetera Region other
-than the Chief Justice is vacant, or if any such judge is appointed to act as
Chief ‘Justice or is for anyreason unable to perform the functions ofhie
office, the Governor, after consultation with the Chief Justice, may zppoint
a personto act as a judge of the High Court, and any person #0 appointed

¥shall vontinue to actuntilhis appointment is revoked Governoz, after
consultation with the Chief Justice. ‘

{e) ‘The:provisionsof subsection (5)ef this section shalf not to 2
person appointedto actasajudge of High Court of the Western
under paragraph (3) ofthissubsection but any person so inted be
a person with such qualifications, if any, os tay be peatcebodby auy law
enactedby the Legislature of the Region.

7). Noperson shall. ertet upon his datics-xs « jurdge of theHigh Court of
thsWostahs Ronien ablebehonesbeaereaaa HOS, OF BOERS Persie
authorised by the Governorinthat behalf, the oxth of allegiance and au oth
for the tue execution of his officein the form presctibedby eny lew enacted
by the Legislature of the Region. - :

(8), (a)There shall be paid to-thejudges of the High Court ofthe Wostera
Region suchsalary as may be prescribed by anylaw enacted bytheLegislature
of the Region and such allowances as may prescribed by or under any
such law: .

Provided that thesalaryof ajudge and his conditions ofservice other then
alowaries shall not be altered to his disadvantage dosing his continaance in
‘office,

(8) The salaties and allowatices-of the judges of the High Court of the
Western Region shall be a charge upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund of
theRegion. _ ,
ne) Theprovisions of‘ale sectinnaball apply in relationtoithe Esstern

ionas they apply inrelationto the Western Region, for that purpt
referencestothe Western Region shall be construedasif theywere revortoces
to the Eastern Region. .

ena Subject to the-provisions of section 442c of this Ordec, 2
judge of the High Court of the Western Region or the Esetern Region shall
hold office until he attains the age of sixty-two years:

Provided that— .
a) he -niay at any time resign his office by writing under his hand

aditlasedtotheGoverton: ana OF? by writing
- (6)the Governor, acting in his discretion,may permit a judge who hae

attained the age of sixty-twoyears to remain In office for a period not
exceeding‘six months after his xttzinment of ther age. =

2) Nothing done by 2judge of the High Court of the Western Region oc
th Renter Region shall be invalid by reason only that be beeattuned the

. age at which he is required by this sectiontol vacate his offite,
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(b)142¢.--(1) (Ajudge! of the High: Court ofthe ‘Western Region or Removal-of:
the asternRogionma y be rernovedfromofficeonlyforinability to discharge: ieeeOeet .
the functions his office (whetherurising frominfirmityof body or-miind or-’ of Western
any other cause}or for misbehaviour und. shall not be so removed excopt in. or Eastern
‘accordance withthe provisions of subsection (2) of this section. ~~ Regions. ©
(2) A judge of the High Court of the Western Region or the Eaitern

. Region shall’be removed from officeby tlie Govettior by Orderunderthe
Publfc Seal if the question of the removil of that‘judge frott officehas,jat
‘the request of the Governor made in ‘pursuance ofsubsection. (3)of this .-

' section, been referred by Her Majesty to the Judicial ‘Committee/of Her
“Majesty's PrivyCouncil undersection 4:oftheJudicia! Commitfte-Act, «
1833, or ‘any otherenactment enabling HerMajesty in thut behalf, aid -
the Judicial Committee has advised Her Majesty at théjudge ovghtté:-bé

. removed from office for inability as afotessid or'misbehaviours co
__ (3) If the Premier’ of, the Wostern Region or the Eastern Region, or the
ChiefJustice of the Region‘after consultation withthe Premierof the Region,
represents to the Governor that theiquestion.ofremoving a judge of the-
High Court oftheRegion from office for inability‘as aforesaid or misbehaviout
ought tobe investigated, then—~ SO ee

(a) the Governor shall sppoint a tribunal, which shall consist of a —
Chairman aud not lossthantwo othermembete, selected bytheGovernor, _
acting in his disctetion, from among persoria ‘who holdor‘haveheldoffice. .- .
Ag a udge of a court having unlimited jurisdictionin‘ civil atid ctirinal ©
matters
juriadiction in appealsfrom anysuch court;

some part of: Her Majesty's dominions ora‘ court* having -

(b} that tribunal shall enquire iitto:the matter ‘and.report-on..the facts -
thereof to the Governor and recommend to the Governor whether :he-
should request thatthe queation of the removal of that judge should be’
referred by Her Majesty to the Judicial Committee; and -

(e) if the tribunal 40-recommends,theGovernor shall request that the —
~ questionshould be'reforred mcuordingly, © f ne
__ (4) Tfthequestionofremoving &judge of theHighCourtof the Western

ion or the Eastern, Region: from office hasbeen referredto a tribunal
under subsection (3)of this section, the Governor, acting in his discretion,-» =
maysuspend the judgefrom purformingthefunctions.of hisoffice; andany”
auch suspension may at any time berevoked.bytheGovernor,actingin-his_
discretion, and ahall in any case conse to-have effect— be
» (a) Hf the telbunal recommends to.tho Governor that he should not

request that thequestionof the removal ofthe judgefrom office shouldbe
referred by Hor Majeaty to theJudicialCommitteesor

QB) If the Judicial Committee advises Her Majesty that'thejudgeought:
- nat to be removed from office. . So

(5) The provisions ofacction. 6, section 7 {other thin the proviso) aid.
- sections 8 to 20 ofthe Commissions ofInquiry Ordinance(e) as in force on *
the twenty-ninth day-of August, 1957, shall apply. in relationtoa tribunal”
appointed under slibsection (3)of this acction as they apply in ‘rélation'to
commissioriors appointed under that Ordinance; and for thatpurposethdse
provisions shall have effect as Jftheyforned partof this‘Order. a

(a)142p. A law enacted: itheLegislature ofthet Wéstérn Régidn or'the Courts of
Eastern Region may establialecourts of justice for the Region in addition to | Western and
the High Court of theRegion: . Regione.

(B)8, 1420 Inerted, 8.1.1958, 499, and ot-arty5,1,4958/1257. |
(co) Laws of Nigeria, Rev. 1948, Chapter 37, *- ge

bo a
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(b)143,-{1) Subject to the provisions of thissection, « law enacted-by the
Legislature of the SouthernCameroonsmay establish Courts of Justice for
the Southern Canieroossandparticular (withoutprejudice tothegenerality:
the foregoing power) establish 2 HighCourt of Justice for the Southern

eroons. : . .

(2) ‘The following provisions shall apply to the High Court established for -
‘the Southern Cameroons in 2ecordance with subsection (1)of this section—

* (a) the court shall be a supésior-coutt of record;
"(bY those persons who: are foe the time being the Chief Justice and the
nther judges of the High Court established for Lagos under section 142 of©
this Order shall be the ChiefJustice and the otherjudgesofthe HighCourt
established for the Southera Cameroons.

: Jorimrcrion of taxCourns

(b)144.—(1) Subject tothe provisions of this section, the Federal Supreme
‘Court shall, to the exclusion of any other court in Nigeria, have original
jurisdiction—

a) in any dispute between the Faderstionand2 Region or the Southern
ower between Regions or between the Southern Cameroons and
a Region, if and:in a0 far as that dispute involves any question (whether
of law or fact) on which the existence or extent of a Jegal right depends ;

(®in any matter in which a writ or order of mandamus or prohibition
or ahinjunction is sought against en officer or authority ofthe Federation
as such $

(c) in any matter arising under any treaty;

(d) itv any matteraffecting consular officers or other representatives of -
countries or of international or similar organizations outeide Nigeria ;

- (2) in respect of any question es to the interpretation of this Order that
is Onabitin pursuence ofsection 145 ofthis Order; and

Of) in on matter: with suspect ‘to which furiediction ie comfarred spon
ieaacof scation 14G'of this Order, .

(2) Alaw enacted by the Federal Legislature may confer jurisdiction,
subjectto such limitations and conditions, if any, 28 may be specified thorein,
upon any court established fora Region or the Southern Ci or Lagos
with respect to any of the mattdrs mentioned in paragraphs (a), (5), (c) and
(d)ofsubsection (1) of this pection. ,

 

 145—(1) (a) TE any question as to the interpretation ofthis Order arises
in any proceedings in any. court established for a Region or the Southern
Cameroons or Lagos other than the High Court, the person presiding in that
court may apply to the High Court for an orderofthat High Court referring
the question to the Federal Supreme Court: !

Provided that he shall so apply to the High Court

(iif any partyto the proceedings so requires;or .
(ii) if the question appeatsto hitn to be « substantial question oflaw se

to the validity of alaw enacted by the Federal Logighature.

 (b) Se. 143, 144 oe am, S.1.1955/4352,
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-(é) Tf anyapplication is made in pursuanceof this subsection’fothe High

Court established for a Region or the Southern Cameroong or Lagos,that..
_, Court may, aait sees fit, either maksthe orderof refuseit;

* > Brovided that if theHigh Court ie-required by any Jaw enacted by the”
Federal Leyislature tomake the order ox if in theO inion of the HighCourt,
the application relates: to substantial question of law as to the validity.ofa

law cnactad by the FederalLegislature,the High Courtshall make the order.’

(2)-JE any queation as to: the interpretation: of this. Order arises inany
proceedings inthe High Court catablished. for a Region or the Southern}
Cameroons or Lagos, that HighCourt may,ifit sees fit, refer. that question ;

to.the Fodoral SupromeCourt: PE Sb oh

Providedthat ifthe High Court is required by anylaw enacted by. the
_ Federal Legislature ta refer the question tothe Federal Supreme. Courtor if,

_ in the opinion of the High Court, the question is a substantial question of.
law aa tothevalidity of a law enactedby the Federal Legislature, the High

Court shall reforthe question-to the FaderalSupreme Court:

. a)146,.A law enuctetbythe Federal Legislature may. confer. original. - Federal
- jurisdiction onthe Federal Supreme Court with respect to any matterthat is Legislature

included in theExclusive Legislative Listor the Concutrent Legislative List : original “f

Provided that no original jurisdiction shall heconferred onthe Federal Jurediction

Suprema Court withseapect to any criminal matter, 6 -} Supreme

,tC)vethepiovislons: ofsection TASof this Order, theAppellate|
+ Federal SupremesCourt Jurisdiction

(a) shall, tothe exclusion of any ather court in Nigeria have jurisdiction. Supreme
to heat and determineappealsfrom decisions ofthe High Courts established — Ourt, .
for anyofthe Regions,theSouthern Cameroons'and Ligos on any question .

_ 4atothe Interpretation of the proyisionsof thisOrder,

(b) shall havesuchjurisdiction to hear and determine. appeals from
decisions of the High Courts established for any ofthe Regions, the

Southern Cameroonsand Lagoa given. in theoriginal jurisdiction ofthose
High Courts as may be conferred uponiit by any law enacted by. the.

| Federal Legislature ; oe Be

+ (¢) shallhive suck jutisdietion0 hearanddetermine appeals from...

~ Sdecisions of the High‘Courts established for any. ofthe Regions ‘and the 2-7

Southern Cameroon giver: in the sppellate jurisdiction’ ofthose “High: |.’ *

Courts as may beconferréd uponitWP

i

3

_. (i) in respectof any matter that igincluded in theExclusiveLegislative
"Listor the Concurrent Legislative List by any Jaw enacted bythe

Foderal Legislature; - seit foe le HP agp, Gd Seek

i) in roepect of any matterthat ia not included. in the Exclusive:

Logislative List or the Concurrent Legislative List by anyJaw:enacted

by the Legisiattre of the Région or the Southern Cameroons, as the

omainaybostnd or eee

(d)- shall have muhjurisdiction,to hear and determitic appeals from.
_,. decisions of the Fgh ourt established for Lagos given in the appellate

jurisdiction of that High Court ss may be conferred uponitby any law

-‘gnacted by the Federal Legislature, _ pe
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(2)! In this section— | |
(a) “decision” includes judgment, decree, order, conviction and

bentence ; i Coe _

_ (0) references toappeslsand appellate jurisdiction shall be construed to
inditde tomate to cases statedandquestions oflaw reserved.

148,—(1) (a) Subject to the provisions of this section, in the case of any
person conhow cay court ablated Sree Reeee i
Court has imposed a sentence of death, an appeal shall lic as of right at th
instance of that person from that court.to the High Court and thence to the
Federal Supreme Court or, if it is provided by any law enacted by the
Legislature ofthat Region that an appeal lies from the first-mentioned court
to

any

other tourt or courts established for the Region, an sppeal stall
theréafter lie us aforesaid to the High Courtand thence to the Federal
Supreme Court}

(6) Theprovisions ofparagtaph(a) ofthissubsectionshellapply inrelation
to the Southérn Cameroons asthey apply in relation to a Region, and for
that purpose refererices therein to a Region shall be construed as if they
were references to the Southern Cameraons, :

 (c) The provisions ofparagraph(a) ofthis subsectionshall apply in relation
to Lagos as they apply toa Region, and for that purpose referees therein

shall be construed as if
they were references to Lagos and to the Federal Legislature.

2) The sight to 2 to any court conferred bysubsection (1} of this
selon shailbe subjettoan aw and any rules ofcont for the@being
in force regulating the practice and procedure of that court with respect toappeals.

(3) In this section. “appeal”. means an. appeel conviction and
" include’, in respect of » convictionofan offence for which it is provided by

¥nforce-
ment of
ordersof
Federal

: Supreme
Court,

Rules of
court.

law that either death or some other punishment may be imposed, an appeal
against thesentence of death. i. .

149.—(1) All authorities throughout Nigetie shall act in sid ofthe Federal
Supreme Court.oe an aa

(2)Without prejudice to section 151of this Order, the Federal Supreme
Court shall have power to make any older for the purpose of securing the
‘attendance of any person, thediscovery or production of any document, or.
the investigation or punishment of any contempt of that Court, that the
High Courts established for any of the Regions, the Southern Cameroons
and Lagoshave power to make ax respects the arex within thoir jurisdiction 3.
and any ‘such order, and any other order of the Federal Supreme Court,
shall be enforced by alt courts and authorities in any of the Regions, the
Southern Cameroons or Lagos us if it werean order duly made by the High
-Court established therefor.

(2)150.—{1) In this section “rules of court” mean rules for regulating
generally thepractice and procedure of 2 court and with reapect to appeals
to,or reviews by, the court, including (without prejudice to

the

generality of
the foregoing provision) mules as to the persons practising before the court, ~
as to the time within which any requirement of the rules is ta be; i

_with, as to the costs of and incidental to any proceedings in the court, and
 (a) S. 150 as am., SL. 1955/432,
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as to the foostobe chargedin’ respect of proceedings therein, andrules
‘providing for the summary determination of any appealthat appearstothe:

_ court to be frivolous.vexatious.orto:be brought forthe purpose ofdelay.

{2).(@} Subject to. the provisions. b£ any law enacted bythe. Federal.
Legieistace, the Federal gupreme Court nay, withtheapproval of the.

’ Governor-General, make rules ofcourt for use by the Court,

| ® Rulea made under this section may fixthe minimum. number’ of
“jugee whoae tosit for any purpose, so, however, that no matter shall be

finally determined byless than threejudges,5

(c) Subject to the provisions of any law enacted by the Federal Legislature .
- orof anyrules.of court, the Chief Justice of the Federation shall determine
. Whatjudges are to sit for any purpose, Pg,

2. (dy Sublece as aforedatd; any finat determinationby:theFederat Suprerte
Court shall xequire thecohcurrerice of a majority ofthe judgespresent at - a
the honving of the matter and shall be delivered in open court:

_ Provided that nothing in this paragraph shallbedeemedtoprevent a,
judgewho doesnot concur fromdelivering a dissenting opinion,“77 |
en So ee Bey lyBet gh My Seo oiiva Tether lat) iA .

(3) A law enactedby the Legistature ofa Region may make provision. for ‘
the making ofrules ofcourt for uke by the courts established forthatRegion.

~_ (4) A law onacted by the Lepiatafure of the Southern Cameroons may
mm Provision for the making offrules of court for use by, thecdurtsestabli- ;
shed for theSouthern Cameroons, nneee j |

GA lawenacted.by the Feddral Legislaturemaymakeprovisionforthe
MAKINg of rules of court for use by the courts established for Lagos. |

(b)LSis-(1)A Inwenacted bythe Federal Legislature may makeprovision Provision _
for the. Federal Stipreme Court with respect toi anyofthe matters.with forproce- fee
respect to which rulewof court may be made under section 150 of this Order diem ==
or confer upon the Federal Supteme Court such-additional or supplemental Supreme _-
powers 28 may appear to be neévéssary or. desirable fot enabling-the Court Court and.

_ More effectively toexercise anyjurisdiction conferredupoiiit‘by this Order” _ enforce: oe
- of by any otherlaw, ee Gudgments

. ; . : wag : -G * . - tO.

: & A law ebncted. by the FederalLepislature maytnakeprovisionforthe a8.
service and executionof thecivil and criminal processes, judgniénts, decrees,

—- Larders and decisions oftheFederal Supreme Court or of any court outside
NigetiggaQe,

(3) (a) A law enactedbythe Federal Legislature may make provision—
. G}-for theservice and execution in a Region of the civil antf criminal 9
«processes, judgments, decrees, orders and decisionsofthe cour s of an’
“other Region or the Southern Cametoons or Lagos; - go 0. eG

(ii) for,the service undexecution inthe Southern Cameroonsof the civil = 3
‘aid criminal processes, judgments, decrees, ordera and decisions of the ==, *
~courts of ¢ Region-orLagos.) - Eas fea Sere es Gub ore ~
(6) A law enacted by the Legislature of aRegion maymakeprovision for

_- the service anid execution in that Region ofthe civil-and criminal processes,
_. judgments, déctees, ordérs anddecisions of the courts ofthat Region, any

__ other Region, theSouthern Cameroons or Lagos.” oni ne aT

| WEiwam, G11055/02,ris,
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{c) A: law enacted by the Legislatureof the Southern Cameroons may
make provisionforthe serviceand execution in the Southern Camercons'of
the civiland criminsl processes, judgments, decrees, orders and decisions of
the courts of the Southern Cameroons, any Region or Lagos,

(4). In this section “processes” includes processes for securing the attend-
ance of any person at a court. ,j

-152,—(1) Subject to the provisions of this Order, theicourts esteblished
for 4 Regionshall have such jurisdiction— A

(@) with respectto anymatter that isincludedin the Exclusive Legislative _
List as may be conferred upon them by anylaw enacted by the Federal ~
Legilsture; - o

(0) with respect to any matter that is included in the Concurrent Legia-
lative List as may be conferred upon them by any law enacted by the
Federsl Legislature or the Legislature of thet Region, ;

: (c} with respectto any mutter that i# not inclidedin the Exclusive
- Legislative List or the Concurrent Legisletive List as may be conferred
upon them by any law enacted by the Legislature of that Region oc having

- effect under section 52 of this Order as if it had been so enacted.
(2) The provisions of subsection (1) of this section shall apply in relation

to thecourtsestablishedforthe Southern Cameroons as they zpply in relation
to the courts of 2 Region,andfor that purpose references to the Legisiature
of a Region shall be construed as if they were references to the Legislature .
of the Southern Cameroons. .

(3) Subject to the provisions of this Order, the courts established for
Lagos shall have such jurisdiction as may be conferred upon them by any
‘law enzcted by theFederal Legislature,:

| - _ CHAPTER VI
. , Franch

153. In this Chapter—
- the references in nabsection (2) of section 155, subsection (3) of section
156, subsection (4) of section 157 and subsection (2) of section 158 to
drawbacks, refunds and other sepaymente are references to such draw-
backs, refunds and-other repayments as-argrequired to be made underany

- law : Q SS :

“financial year” means a period of twelve months beginning on the
first day of Aprilin any year,and teferences to a financial year are, except

\-svheré it is otherwise expressly provided or required by the context,
sefsconcos to a finaiicial year subsequent to the thirty-first dey of March,
19555 . ° :
quarter"means a quarter of a financial year and references to a quarter

are, except where the context otherwise requires, references to a quarter
subsequentto the thirtieth day of September, 1954, .

154.~(1) In this Chapter “the prescribed authority” means, in relation
to.any declaration that is required to be made by the prescribed authority,

' such person or authority as the Governor-General may appoint for the
purpose ofmaking that declaration, -

(2) Anydeclaration made undérthieChapter by the prescribed authority
may be varied by » apbsequent declaration made by such authority and if

‘ any declaration made under this. Chapter by the preectihied authority ia 90
varied any reference in this Chapter to.that declaration shall be construed
as a reference to thatdeclaration as ao varied.
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3).Thecorrectnessof anything contained in ‘any declaration ‘made by -
-the prescribed. authority under this! Chapter shall iiot’be called ini question
inany court, — ane PME ESTEE SEED

{a)lS4ae%(1) Al revenues or other moneys raised ‘orreceived bythe Consoli-
_ Fedoration: (not boing revenues.or other moneysallocated bylaw for upecific dated

- purposes) shall formone Consolidated Revenue Fuiid,,© i. Fund,:
. (2) No moneys ahall be withdrdwnfrom the ConsolidatedRevenue Fund . Me

_ OF the Padoration or other public funds of theFederation except upgnthe
‘guthority ofa warrant under the hand of the -Governor-Genéral: or ‘the
Minister responsible for finance, and no auch warrant shallbe issued for .
the purpose of meeting any expenditureother than statutory. expenditure_
unless that expenditurehas been authorized by alaw enacted by theFederal
-Legislatare, oT ce: yo aS ge ats oy

“(aiS4a.—(1) ‘Phe Miniater responsible. for. finance: shalt cause to be Authorisa-
prepared inexch financial year catiniates of the xevenues and expenditure of Honof.
the Federation for the next following financial year which, when-approved — ee
by the Governor-General,shall be laid beforethe House of Representatives.

(2). The proposals for all: expenditurecontainedinthe estinjates (other
than atatitory expenditure) shall besubmitted to the vote of the Houseof :
Representatives by means ‘of ‘an appropriation Bilf, which..shall contain os
gatimates. urider appropriate heads forthe several: services required. C “
(8) Whenever CTE rg

(a) any expenditure is incurred oris likely to be incurred in any financial == 9.
year upon any service which is in excess ofthe sum‘ provided:for that soa |
service hythe appropriation Jaw relatingto that-year; or... -
_() any experiditure (otherthanstatutory: expenditure) is incurred ‘or js

likely to be incurred in any financialyear upon. any: service not provided
forby the appropriation Jaw relating tothatyear, cose!
.% supplementary appropriation Bill, which shallcontainthat expenditure. ee
underappropriate heads, ahall be introduced,in the House ofRepresentatives, ©

. (4) Statutoryexpenditure, whichshail not besubmitted to: the voteof the
House of Representatives for the purposesof this section, means" ° a
~~ (a) the experiditure charged on theConsolidated Revenue Fund of the '

~ Federation by any provision of this Order;and
| -.. (0) such other expenditure asmay by law bechargedonthe Consolidated

Reyenua Fund or the general revenue and assets,of the Federation, or on
the other public fundsof theFederation, as the case may-be. . a

. (5) A law enacted or the: Federal Legislature may. make -provision for
“making moneys available in advancd’of appropriationas aforesaidforthe ©:

| purpoge-nf meeting: unforeseen: expenditure or: to. cover ‘any:-period not |
-. exceeding four months betweenthe end of a financial yéarandthe coming | -.

' ~dntoé forceof the law authorising the appropriation for the next-following |
Financial'yeats |

- (a)ES4e—(1). The provisions of sections 1544 and.1548 of this Order Application
ahall apply in relation to & Region as they apply in:relation to'the Federation, - oegestions i
andfor that purpose references to: the Federation, to th Governor-General, © $235 to,
to'n Minister, to the House ofRepresentatives and to theFederal-Legislature ~ Regions and

" ghall bo construed as if they were referencedtoaRegion,to theGovernorof Southern
the Region, to a RegionalMinister,:to. theLegislative Houses ofthe Region Cameroons,
“and to the Legislature of the Region: a a
> (0)Ba, 1544, 1548, 1840, 154, 1548 inserted, 8.1, 1958/429,

-

 fu: 4ue
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Provided that subsection (ot acction 1548 shall have effect in relation
to the Weiter Region and the Eastern Region as if the words “when
approved by the Governor-General”were deleted.

(2): The provisions of sections 1544 and 154m of this Order shall apply in
relation to the Sauthern Cameroons as they apply in relation to the Federation
and for that purpose references to the Federation, to the Governor-General,
to a Minister, to the House of Representatives and to the Federal Legislature
shall be construed as if they were references to the Southern Cameroons,
to the Commissioner of the Cameroons, to a member of the Executive
Council of the Southern Cameroons, to the House of Aseembly of the
Southern Cameroons and. to the Legislature of the Southern Cameroons.

Public debt. (a)i54p.-—(1) ‘The public debt of the Federation shall be a charge on the
Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Federation and the other public funds
andagaets of the. Federation, and shall in addition be a charge on the Con-
solidated Revenue Funds of each Region and the Southern Cameroons and
‘the other public fundsatid assetsofthe Rezionsand theSouthern Cameroons :

Provided,that a debt to a Region shall notbea charge on the funds and
assets of that Region and a debt to the Southern Cameroons shall not be a
charge on the funds and assets of the Southern Cameroons.

(2) The public debt of a Region shall be a charge on the Consolidated
Revenue Fund of the Region and the other public fundsand assets of the
egion. -

{3} Thepublic debt of the Southern Cameroons shalf be a charge on the
Consolidated Revenue Fund’of the Southern Cameroons and the other
public funds and asects of the Southern Cameroons.

(4) In this section references to the public debt of the Federation or 2
Region or the Southern Cameroons include references to the interest on that:
debt, sinking fundpzyments in respect of-that debt and the costs, charges
and expenses incidental to the management of that debt. “

Audit of a)154e.—{1} The accounts: of the Federal Supreme Court, the High
accounts, ofof tase all departments of Governmentofthe Federation, the Public

Service Commission of the Federation, the Police Service Commission of the
Federation and all other offices and authorities ofthe Federation (including
the offices of Clerk to the House of Representatives and Secretary to the
Council of Ministers)shall be audited annually by the Director of Federal
Audit, who, with his deputies, shall at all times be entitled to have access to
all books, recorda and, returas of the Federation relating to those accounts,
and the Director of FederalAudit shallmake annualreports to the Gorernot-
General concerning the audit ofthosezccounts, which the Governor-General
shall cause to be laidbefore the House of Representatives.

(2) ‘Phe accounts of the High Court of each Region, all ts of
governmentof the Region, the public Service Commission the Judicial
Service Commission(ifariy) ofthe Region and all otheroffices and authorities
oftheRegion (including the offices of Clerk to 2 Regional Legislative House
and.Secretary of the Executive Council of the Region) shall be audited
annually by the Director of Auditof the Region, who, with his deputies,
shall at sll timies be entitled to have access to all books, records and returns

of the Region relating toe those accounts, and the Director of Audit shall
_ “make annual reports to the Governor concerningthe audit ofthose accounts,

which the Governor shall cause to be laid before the Legislative Houses of
e Region. .



_ departments of Governmentof the Southern Cameroons and:all’ other
offices and authorities. of the. Southern Cameraoris (includingthe offices: of
Clerk to the HouseofAssembly of the Southern Cameroonsand: Secretary’
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(3):The sceounts. of the High Court of the Southern Cameroons;.all

D&7

to the: Excentive: Council of the Southern -Camercons, shall: be audited
~ ‘annually by the Director ofAuditiofthe Southern: Camerodns, who, with his.

deputics, shall at all times:be erititled: to have access to. all: books, records: -
"and returna of the Southern Cameroonsrelating to thoseaccounts, and the -
Director ofAudit shall makeannual reports to the Commissioner of the
Cameroons concerningthe audit of those accounts, which the Commissioner
shall cause tobe submitted to thy High Commissioner forthe Southern:

Cameroonsand Jaid before the House of Assembly of the Southern Came-~
roons. . .

_ (4}-In the exercise oftheir functions imderthis-section, the Directorof
Fedegal Audit,theDirectorofAuditofa Region ‘and the DirectorofAudit’ —
of the Southern Cameroonsshall not be subjectto thedirection or:control”
of any other person or juthority,

(b)15§.—(1) ‘Where under any faw enacted by the Federal Legislature a
. duty is levied in vespect of the import into Nigeria of anycommodity, other

Jf

than motor apiti¢ or tobaccd, there shall he paid bytheFederation tothe.
Regioneand the Southern Cameroons inreapect ofeach quartersums equal
to the following percentages respectively of the proceeds ofthat duty for
that quarter, that is tosay - Ron Rv.

- _ (@}to the NorthernRegion,fifteen per cent; _ oe
(5) ta theWesternRegion, twenty percent.y
{e} to. the Rastern Region, fourteen and one half per aps ea

_ (@) to the Southern Cameroons,oneper’cent.Bo

(2)For the purposes of this section the proceedsofa duty for a quarter
‘shall be the amount that-ie declared by the prescribed authority to: be the
amount remaining from the receipts front that duty that dre collected in that
quarter after any drawbacks,refunds or other repayments relatingto those
receipts have been madé or allowedfor” 7 rr

uty is leviedinrespect of the import into: Nigeria of motorspirit,ofof
any particular clase, ‘variety or description of motorspirit, there shall be
paid by the Federation to the Regions in respect of eachquarter.4 sum equal
40 the proccads of that-duty forthatquarter, ~~ (OEay

(2) When under pate taph(a)of this ‘subsection anysumis payable by
the Federation to the Regions inregpectof any quarter, paymentofthe

_ atid sunt shall be made in auch manner that the sum is divided among the

o
e

Regionsin shares Proportionate ‘to. the respectiveamounts ofmotor spirit,
or of niptor spiritof the particular clads,variety or description in question,
ae the case may be; that.aredeclaredby the preacribed authorityto have been
distributedfor consumption in. the several Regions in the immediately
preceding quarter, ,

. (2) fa): Where under anylaw enacted by the Federal: Legislature & duty
dw levied In reapact of the import into. Nigeriaof tobacco, or of nny particular
‘elage, variety: or description oftobacco, there shall bepaid by the Federation
to the Rogione in respect of each quarter such sumas is declared bythe

EEE)(a),Where under uttylaw enacted by the Federal Lepistature

‘4

Import
duties other:
‘than duties .
on motor
spirit and
tobacco.

“

import :
duties on.

" motorspirit
andtobacco.

a

prescribed authority to be equal to half ofthe proceeds ofthat: duty for
that quartore.

* (b) Ba.155, 156 as am,, St, 1958/429.
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(6): When under paragraphs (a) ofthie subsection any aum ie paysble by
the Federation to the enim respect ofanyquack, peymentof the
said sum shall bemade in such manner that the sum is divided among the -
Regions in. sharea proportionate to.the respective amounts of tobacss, or of
tobacco of the particular class, variety or cesctiption ih queetion, 28 the case
maybe, thataredeclaredbytheprescribed authority00 have been distributed
forconsumption in theseveral Regions in the immoedistelypreceding quarter.

(3) For the purposes of this section the proceeds of a duty for « quarter
shall be the amount that is declared by the prescribed authority to be the
amountremaining from the receiptsfrom that duty that are collected in that
quarter after any drawbacks, refunds or other repaymente relating to those
receipts havebess niade orallowed for,

(4) Forthe purposes of this section aayamountofmotor spirit or tobacco
thatis dhatributed for consumption in Lagos shall be deemedto bedistributed
for corizumption in the Western Region,

(5) Jathis section “Region” includes the Southern Cameroons,

Excise . (a)157.—{1) Where under any law enacted the Federal Legislature an
dutics.  -, excise duty 13 levied on 2 commodity, there shall be paid by the Federation -

- ta the Regions in respect of cach quarter a sumequal to balf of the proceeds
~" of that-duty for that quarter, -

(2) When under subsection ({):of this section any sumis payable by the
Federation to the Regions in respect of any quarter, payment of the said

o sum shall be made in such manner thatthe sum is diyidedamong the Regions
in shares proportionate therespective amounts of the commodity in question

“that are declared by the prescribed authority to have been distributed
forconsumption in the several Regionsinthe immediatelyprecedingquarter.

3} ‘TheGovernor-General may by regulation designate, ormakeprovision
fos Jesiguating any class, valetBe description of any commodity a 2

* ‘separate commodity for the purposes of this section, and any such clase
variety or description that is so designated shall be regarded a5 # seperate
commodity for those purposes, 7 : :

‘_ (4) For the purposes of this sectign the proceeds for a quarter of xduty
leviedonany commodity shallbe theamountthat is declaredbythe prescribed
authority to. be theamount remaining from the receipts from that duty thet
are collected in that quarterafter anydrawbacks, refundsor other repayments
relating to those receipts have beeamade or allowed for, less any part of that
amountthat is declared by the prescribed authority to be attributable to
quantities of that commodity distributed, or intended to be distributed, for
consumptionin the SouthernCameroons,

_..(5) For the purposes of this section any amount of a commodity that is
distributed for consumption.in Lagos shall be deemed to be distributed for
consumption in the Western Regioh, =.

(6) In this section “Region”includes the Southern Cameroons,

Export = (a)158,-~-(1} Where under anylaw enacted by the Foderal Legislature a
duties. dutyis levied in respect of the export from Nigeria ofany commodity {other

than tin or tin ore) there shall be paid by the Federation to cach Region in
respectof each quarter a sum. equal to half of the appropriate percantage of |

theproceedsof that duty for thet quarter,

{s) S. 137 as am., 31, 1958/429, -
(a) Sa. 158, 159 as am, S.1. 1958/429,

“J
e
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(2) Forthe purposes ofsubsection (1).of this section ve hah

(a) the procetds for a Quarterofd duty levied on acommodity shallbe
the amountthat is declared by theprescribed authorityto. bé theamount

romalning from such of the recsipts from that dutyas relate to-exportsof
that commodity.during that quarter after any deawhacks, cefunda grother

* ropaymontsrelating.tothose receiptshavebeen madeor allowedfor; _.

_- {b) the appropriate percentage: ofthe’ proceedsfor 2 quattdr-of a duty.
Tev Ms on aeorumodityshall, in relation’to any. Region, be whichever of

_ the following percentages the Governor-General by regulation. prescribes
dn that babe thotfe tosayeither

p89

 

ti)thepercentageofthesaid proceedsthatisdeclaredby the preseribed
* authority to. be- attributable. to. exportsofthat commodity that were

. derivedfrom that Region;or Se

(i!) theporcyntageofthesaldproceeds thatis declared bythe prescribed -
authority to. beattributable: ta exports ofthat commoditythatywere:
purchased in that Region;or “ .

(lif) the percentage ofthe‘said’proceeds that. is declared‘by: the
prescribed authorityto bé the appropriate percentage having’regard to
the. respentive amounts: of that commodity that were. purchased: for
export in
that quartersor : a oy

(iv) the percentage of the said proceeds that is declared by ‘the
prescribed authority to be the appropriatepercentage having regard to

e respective amounts, ofthat. commodity that were purchased: for

export in theseveral Regions during the calendar year commencing

that quarter falls, 5 o foe agtakd nas

(3) The Governor-General maybyregulation designate, or make provision

three monthsbefore thecommiensement of. thefinancial year in which

for dosignating,.any. class, variety or descriptionofany commodity ag a.
separate commodity for the purposesof this section,andany such, ¢lass,

theaevoral Regions during the quarterimmediately: preceding.

7

variety or description that is eo designated shall be regardedasaseparate:

commodity for those purposes... OU
(4) For thepurposes ofthis section any amount of a commodity thatis

derivedfrom Lagos shall be deemed to be derived from the Western Region
and anyamountofa commodity that ispurchasedin Logosshall bedeemed.
tohe purchased in.thoWestern Region. ce Bs Pena

(8) ‘In this rection’“Region”incladesthe Southern Cameroons: Bee °

_ (#159. ‘When in theopinion of the Governor-Generalit is Jnipospible or
impracticable,owing.tothe imposition of anew duty orfor any other reason,
to calculate what'eum is payable‘to a Region or the Southern Cameroons in
respect of any quarter ity aécordance with the provisions ofsection 156,
section $57orsection158ofthis Ordér, there shallb

: Calculation .
of payment ~
cértaly

epaidbytheFederation “<:-

to thatRegion or theSouthernCameroonsas-the case maybeasum calculated a

in suchinanner as the Governor-General ahall direct; and’such suni: shall
be deemed to havebeen calculated and paid in accordancewith the provisions
of those sections.te og lls ve

~~ (a)160.—{1} Where under any law enacted ythe Federal Lepistaturé any
tax islevied’ on incomesof profits, thereshall he paid bythe Federationto.

‘aioeRegion in respectof cach year of assesament after the thirty-firstday
_ of Mare
 Terres Lees

. (=) Se. 160, 161),162 ag amy 8.1, 1958/429, ~ ee -

Fedéral - -

, 1954,a sum, equal to the ainount ofthat part oftheprovéeds of * <

-incometax,

i1
|
i:
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that tax for that year that ja declared by the prescribed authority to be
- attributabletothe incomesandprofits ofpersons, otherthan bodies corporate,. _ resident in that Region during.That year, |

ss

Mining
royalties.

Certain other
revenues.

2) (a) For the purposes of this section the roca ofaes forayaof(2) (2) purpy P ae
"assessmentshall be the amount that is declared by the
to be theamount remaining frontHeTeceipts fromthat tax thatareclase
10 TES 6 t year xiter aods or other yiatnts rolating those
rectignshavebebeensuade.orallowedfor: wee

Provided that for thePurpose of calculating the receipts mi, 18h00tax
collected in respect ofthe year beginning on the first day ofFFApel i
accountshall be taken of any suits coliectedbefore the comimencomen:
this Order or of any refunds or other repayments relatingto arty asZ
collected,

(b) Inthis section “year ofassessment”means, in relation to # tax levied
under any law, a-year of assessmentfor the purposes of that haw.
(3) The Governor-General may by regulation make on for deter-

miningthe residence of any person for the purposes of this section.

i) In this section “Region” includes the Southern Camernons. :

(a)161.—{1) The proceedsof any royalty received by the Federation in
respect.ofminerals extracted jina Region shall be paid by the Federation to
that Region.

2) For thepurposes ofthis.section the proceeds of 2 roysity shell he the
entloe that is declared by thé prescribed authority to be the amount
remaining from thereceipts from that foyalty after any refunds or other
repayments relating to those receipts have been dedhacted therefrom oc
allowed for. -

(3) ‘The Governor-General may regulationmake provision for deter
mice for the purposes of thisayy‘the Region in which ariy ininerale
were extracted,

(4). References in this section. to minerals includereferencesto mineral oil.
(5) In thissection “Region”includes the SouthernCameroons,

4)162,-(1) The Federationshall to bach Regionin
Pater wt)te sum as is ddeclaredby th aeeriewebe
equal to the amount of revenue derivedvor‘thePolenstion fromwee
that Region duting thatyear from— :

(a) the licensingofsnialf craft usedon inlend waters; ahd
| (6) rents payable under any of the following laws, thatis tosay

The Minceals’Ordinance), the Mineral Oils Ordinance(a),
Nigerian aNiounce, 1950(4), the Mineraleie
mentBreadZind0:Ordinance, 1952{#), sndany law thet is declared
the Governor-General to be 2 Jaw amending or substituted for any of

- those Ordinances,

(2) Forthe: Durposes ofthissection the peso’ atthecominence-
mentof this.Order and endingon the thirty-first dayvorisrch, 1955, shall
be deemed to be a financial yar.
 

‘) TavsofNites Rev.94s Chapter 134,
Nigeria, Re , Chap: 135.

ourNo, see950. we 1948 "ee
(e) No. 9 of 1952.
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~ @) In this tnation “Regign” includes the SouthernCameroons, ©: bes
| £8. 163rev, Sul. 1958/429] Poe
| (a)l64—(1) Theprescribed authority shall in: respect ofeach financial
‘year declare thoamount of the expenditure: incurred by: the Federation
' during that year in respect of the Departmentof Cystoms: and Excise that
+ 16 Yeagonably attributable to.the Regions having reg:

Order received by theRegions under those sectionsin respect of that year;
_ and sach Rogion shall pay to the Federation a.sumequal to:such partof the
“ammount so declared as is declared bythe prescribed authority to be propor-
tionate to the share of the proceedsof those dutics received by that Region ©

_ under those sections in respect ofthat year.

(2) The presaribed! authority shall in fespectofeach’ financial yeardeclare

d to the shares: ofthe
- proceeds of the duties. referred to in sections 155, 146, 157 and.158 ofthis .

Paymentsby a
Regionsto-- |

- Federations.‘

_ the amount of the expenditure incarred by the Federatiofi during thatyear: ~ -
oct of the collection of the taxes that are referred to in section 160 of.inres

this Oriler andcach Regionshallpy to the Federation.a sum equal to. ~
auch part of that expenditure as is. eclared bythe prescribed authority to™.
be proportionate to the share oftheproceeds. of those taxesreceived by that”
Region under thatsection in respectofthat year,

3) A Region shall payto the Federhtionin respect of each financialyear
auchsum ag is declared. by the prescribedauthority tebe areasonablepropor-
tion. of the expenditure incurred bythe Federation during thatyeat in: respect - |
of the departments concerned with sines having regard to the amount of ©.
any sums received by that Regioninreepect of at year under section 161

(4)A Region shall pty to:the Federationin respect of cach financialyear _
by theproscribedauthority 16 be equalto the amount'‘sticheum asia declare

of the expenditure incurred by the Federation during that year on—

+. (@) the paymentto persons who havebeen in the publicservice ofthe
_ Federation ofpensiontin reapect of their service in affices allocated to

_ that Region under section 182ofthis Orders and

~ (the paymentinrespectofnucth servicepfpensionsto widows,children, .
{ dependants and personalrepresentatives of auch persons,

 vach Rasnelal your such sum avis declared bythepreactitied duthority.to be
squalto the oatimntadcost to tho Federation of making provisidn forpensions
forofficers in thepublic service of the Federation inrelation:to their service
during that year in respect of thie government ofthe Southern Cameroons.

(5) (a) For tho purposes of this section the period beginnifip at the
commiencermént of this Order andending on the thirtysfiret day of March, .
1955,shall be deomed tobowfinancialyears

. (6) Ts: this section “ensign”means a pension granted under anylaw
other than the Widows’ and Orphans’ Pension Ordinance(a)-asfrom time
to time amended, an includes agratuity, fj. Me

(c) t - subsections (1), (2) and (3) of thissketion “Region”includes the ; -
Southern.Cameroons.

(=) &. 16+ as any, 8.1958/429, mp
(n) Lawa ofNiel, Rov, 1948,Chapter 2316
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[Ss, 165, 166, 167 rew., SI. 1958/429.}

(a)168. Any payments that are required by this Chapter to be made by
theFederation to 2 Region or the Southern Camereons shall be a chatge on
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of theFederation and any payntonts that
aré so required to be made by 2 Region or the Southern Cameroons te the
Federation shall be a charge.on the Consolidated Reveevne Fund of that
Region-or the Southern Cameroons, 28 the case maybe. —

" .(6)169.—{1) Any suum that is required by thie Chaptor ta be paid by the
Federation ee Region in respectof a quarter shall be paid to that Region
before theend of the next succeeding quarter unless either

(a) the Governor-General and the Governor of the Region agree that
the sum shall be paid on or before some later date, in which case it shall
be paid on of before that Inter date 5 or

., (8) the amountof the sum is not ascertained in time for payment to he
made before the end of the next succeeding quarter, in case the

_ sum, shall be paid on or before such later date 28 may be agreed between
the Governor-General and the Governor of the Region.

(2) Subject to the provisionsof subsection (1) of this section and of
section 167 of this Order, any payment that is required by this Chapter to
bemade by the Federation to 4 Repion-or by « Region to the Federation shall
be made at such time and’in such manner as may be provided by or im
pursuance of regulations made under section 170 of this : i

(3) 'The foregoing provisions of this section shall apply in relation to the
Southern Cameroons as they apply in relation to a Region, and for that
purpote references to a Region and tapthe Governor of 2 Region shall be
construed ax if they were references 40the Southern Cameroons and the
Commissioner of the Cameroons,

sj170.—(1 The’ Governor-Gentral_ ma: » subject ta the provisionsi of
alhams dake provision‘by segulation for anyofthe following matters,
that is to say :—~ De

(a) the times at which, and the manner in which, the Federation shall
pay to a Region or a Region shall pay to the Federation any sums that are
required by this Chapter to be so paid by the Federation or that Region ;

 4Q) theperiods in relation to whichthe prodesds ofany refarved
isinsectionOf this Ordervhall from tlane to Has fa 02 J, asxd
the periods in respect ofwhich payments shall from time oo time be made
én pursuance of that section ; oo

- {¢}the making of provisionel payments by the Federation to a Region
orby a: Region to theFederation. in'rospectof ahy sims that ere nequarod
by this Chapter to be paid by the Federation te thet Regios or by that
Region to the Federation ; and the subsequentpayment or repayment, as
the case nny be, of any amounts by which such provisional paymonté are
less than, or exceed, the sums in réspect of which they were, raede ;

(d) deciding in case of doubt whether any expenditure is expenditure as
tehined by section: 166 of this Order; and whether any exponditurs is
expenditure on regional matters for the purposes of that section.

(ay S. 168 as subst., S.1.. 1958/42, -
~ (b) Se,169, 170 as am., 3.1. 1958/429,

nee
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@) The Governor-General may, subjectto the provisions of thie Chapter, |
provide by regulation for themanner in whichanyamount of money, any
amount of oxpenditure, and any amountof 2 commodity, shall be calculated
for the purposes ofthis Chapter, ed,
~.Q) In thissection “Region”includes the Southern Cameroons,

— 171.(1) The Governor-General may, by regulation, make suchprovision

o
e

‘au appears to him to be necessary for enabling the prescribed authorityto
discharge wny functions that are conferred on the prescr} ed ‘authority by
this Chapter or by. any regulations madethereunder, oe

(2) Without prejudice fo the generality of the power
section (1). of te tection, any’ rogulatioas made ‘there
provision. for ahy of the fallowing. sattets, that is to say

(a) the imposition upon any: person of a duty to furnish information
relating to any matter; f° an ee
~ (8) the rogiatration or licensing of any person forjany purpose; © ;

(c) the imposition uponany person of a duty to keep books, accounts o
recordrelating to nny matter; oo en

  

  

nferred by sub-
nder may make

-.(@) the prohibition of the import, export or gale ofanything in respect -
"af which ‘any person fails ta furnish information in accordance:with-

togulations.made under this section; ©. Ste .

(@) the prohibition of the import, export orsale of anything bypersons
whio are not registered or licensed for that purpose in accordance with

> regalationsmade underthis section 3: ge ye a

~ (f) the definition andtrial ofoffences connected with anysuch regulations
"and theimposition ofpenalties therefor, ee

boa

5

“PE PUBLICSERVICES

.. Part I-—General — -

#492. [(2} vetSd, 1958/1257]. mo ‘os eg

(a2)For the avoidanceofdoubts it is declared that any power conferred
by this Chapterupon the Goversor-~Gencral or the Governor of a Region
tomake appointments to any public office includeapower to appoint persons
to act in that office. ne

_ {b)173,—(1) Power tomake appointments taofficesin thepublic’service
of the Federation (including appointments om promotionandtransfer) and
to dismiss and to bxerciee disciplinary control over officersin thatservice
vhall vest in the GovernorsGeneral, ~*~ oo hae be

(2) (a) Subject.to theProvisions of paragraph (6) of this subsection, the
Governot-Genernl may delegate (in such manner and on suchconditions
ayhe may think fit).to the Commissioner ofthe Cameroons -or any’other
officer in the public service of the Federation any of the powers conferred

 

‘gn the Governtor-Generatby subsection (1)ofthis section.
(ay 8.172 Qyioserted, SL. 1958429... °.~°*~<CS<S;«<~« 3
(b) 8. £73 a6 aee,, 81.1986/836, 1957/1530, . a

__alfordate ofdoletionof 8, 172 (1)byS, 20 ofthe Nigeria (Constitution)(Amendment
No, 2) Order in Council, 1958, see 8. £-(4)ofthat Order...

‘ So J 7 . A
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(8) The Governor-Generalshall not—
(i} delegate any such power unless hehas obtained the consent of x

Secretary of State to such delegation ; or
ci) delegate any such power with respect toofficers whose annual

emo uments exceed such sum as may be presctibed by a Secretary of
_ Bfate. . “

(c) For the purposes of this subsection the emoluments of an officer shall
. (whether or not he is employed on terms thatinclude eligibilitytorpension)
include only such classes of extloluments as, under the Jaw for being
in force relating to pensions, are taken into account in computing pensions.

(3) The provisions of this section shall be subject to theprovisions of any
Instructions that may be issued by Her Majesty under Her Sign Manual
and Signet or through a Secretary ofState, and any power conferred by
this'section or delegated under this section shall be exercised in accordance
with the provisions of such Instructions.

(4) (a) If it is provided by or under any law or Order to which this
subsection applies-that any officer in the public service of the Foderation
shall have power to exercise disciplinary control over other officers in that
public service, such power shall be deemed to have been delegetod to that
officer by the Governor-General in accordance with the provisions of sub-
section (2) of this section and accordingly the power shall be exercisable by
that officer, subject to the provisions of subsection (3) of this section, unicss
and until it is xevoked by the Governor-General.

(6) Any provision of any law or Order to which thia subsootion applies
‘andany instrument made undex such law or Order shell, to the extent that
it conferspower upon any officdr in the public service of the Federation to

 
‘exercise disciplinary control overother officers in thet public service, cease
to have effect, unless it shall have been sooner repealed or revoked, upon
the revocation of the power by the Governor-General.

(c) This subsection applies ta any law that is an existing law for the
purposes of subsection (5) ofséction 57 of this Order, and to any Ordet
made under that subsection.

174.—{1) There shall be for the Federation a Public Service Commission
(in this ‘Chapter referred to 2s “the Federal Commission”), which shall
consist of a Chairman and.such number of other members #8 may be pre-

_sgribed by regulations made under section 177 of this Order,

(2) The members of the Federal Commission shall be appointed by the
* Governor-General.

(3) The Governor-Generalmay terminate the appointment ofanymember
of the Federal Commissionand, subject as 2foresaid, the members of the
Federal Commission shall hold office on such terms and conditions as may
be prescribed by regulations made under section 177 ofthis Order, |
(4) No person shall he appointed as, or shall remain, 2 member of the

Federal, Commission if heis, or becomes, 2 memberof 2 Legulative House.

(a)175.—-(1} The Governor-General may (either generallyor specially,
al inwhatever manner he thinks Bit)rele the Federal Commission for

eir advice arly matter teldting to appointment any person to an
office in the public service of the Federation, or the dismissal or disciplinary
controlofofficers in the public service ofthe Federation, orany other matter
that, in his opinion, affects the public service of the Federation :

() & 175 (1) proviso inserted, ST. 1958/29.
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‘Provided that the Governor-General shall notreferto theFederal Com:
“snigsion any questionthat, in his opinion, affectssolely thepolice of the
Federation or any member or membersofthepolice force of the Federation..

(2) It shallbe thedutyofthe Federal Commission to advisetheGovernor:
. General onany question that he refers toit in aorordancewith the provisions

__ of this section, but the Governor-General shall not be obliged to act. in.
> accordante with the advice giventohimbythe Federal Commission, -

176.—(1) ‘The Governor-General may (in such mariner ashe. thinks fit) Federal
require or permit any officer to whom he delegates any power underséction Commission
173 of this Order to refer to: the Federgl Commission for theiradvice, on other
auch conditions ag the Governor-Genersimay prescribe, anymatter relating officers.
to theexercise of that power IS Pcl. a

(2): It shall ba the duty OftheFederal Commission. toadvise any:officer
on any queation that he refers ta it in accordance with the provisionsof this
section, aad in any cags in whichho is required by the Governor-General to
refer any matter to the Commission for their advice, that officer shall act in

~ gecordance with the advice given to him by the Commission unless the
Governor-Goneral authoriseshimto actotherwise,

-—(RYL77e Subject to the provisionsof this-Order, the Governor-General Regulations
f may smiake regulationsfor. givingeffect tothe provisions of sections 173to © regarding

‘| 176 ofthis Order and in-particular and without prejudice to the generality. Federal -
of the foregoing power may by such regulations make provision for anyof =,
the following matters, that18 taeayi Byte

(a) the membership ofthe Federal Commission; _ ea
' (8) the appointment, tenure of office andterms of service of members

- ofthe Federal Comnmission;- eo ,
-” (¢) the efganisationof the work of the Federal Commission and the
manner in which thé Federal Commission shall perform its functions;

(d) condultation by. the Federal Commission with: persons other than
embers of theKederalCommissions .

{¢). the sppointinent, tenursof office andterms of service ofstaff'tos
asaiat the FederalCommission intheperformanceofits functions; :

if the definition and triak of:offerices connected with the functions of
- . the Padoral Commission (including, without:prejudiceto thegenerality
of this paragraph, offencps relating.to the bringing of improper influence

* on the Commission, misconduct bymembers of the. ‘Comission, the 5 2%

givingof false information. tatheCommissionand the improperdisclosure -
of in_ information obtained in the course of the work ofthe Commission) and : : 7
the imponition of penaltips for'such offentes: -... . } oy hg

" ” Provided that no. penslty for-any such offenceshall exceeda‘fineof two 2s
. Inindred pounds hnd imprisonmentfor » term of one year. a ey

: {ayt77.--(1 Theréshall befor the Federation #-Police Service Com-  Potica
mission,which shall consist of @ Chairmanand such humber of other Service’
members as may be’prescribed byregulations madeunder section 177 .0f Commission
this Order, aa applied by section1770 ofthis Orders,

: snctentin cries sinten arsine! : mance
aie

 

Se. 177A, 1778, 177c, 177 inserted,'S,1;1958/429.. ase ge gy
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" ®8. 177 wsam., 5.1. 1988/429.
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atthe membere of the Police Service Conmiaon sae sppsinted

Govermor-General,

3) The Governor-General may terminate the appointment of any
member of the Police Service Commixsion and, subject as sforessid, the
members of the. Commission shall hold office on suchterms and conditions
as.maybeprescribed by regulations made under section 177 of this Order,

_ a8 applied by section 177c of this Order,
(4) Noperson shall be appointed as, or shall remain, a member of the

Police Seryice Commission if heis, orbecomes, a memberof a Legislative
OUSC.

(a)i7%s.41) ‘The Govero-Gener may (cither generally orspecially,
and in ‘whatever manner he thinks fit) refer to the Police ‘Service Cou:
mission for their advice any matter relating tothe appotntment of any
person to an office in thePublicservice of the Federation, being an officeinin
the police service ofthe Federation, or the dismisaat or disciplinary
ofpersonsholdingor acting in any. such office of sae
beinga matter relating to the use or operational control oftheof the police)
itt hisopinion, affects the policeof the Federation,

(2) It shall be the duty of the Police Service Contriission 40 sériethe
Governor-General on any question thet he refers to it in accordance with
the provisionsof this eection, but the Governor-General shall not beobliged
toact in. accordance with the advice given to him by the Police Service
Comission,

(a)177c, Sections 176. and 177 of this Order shall applyinrelation tothe
Police Service Commission ofthe Federation. as they apply in relation to the
FederalCommission.

(@)1770-—(1) The members of the Federal Commission and the Police”
Service Commission of the Federation shall bepaid suchsalaries as may be
prescribedbyanylawenacted by the Federal Legislatureandsuch allowances
as may beprovided by or under anysuch;law :

Providedthat the salary of a member pf the Federal Commission or the
Police Service Commission andhisconditions ofserviceotherthanallowances
shall not be altered to hie disaclvantage during his continuance in office.

Q) The salaries and allowances. of the members of the Federal Com-
missian andthe Police Service Commissionof the Federation shall be a
chargeon the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Federation.

(b)178.—(1) Power to make!appointments to offices in the|public service
«of the Northern Region (inclu ieappointments ¢on promotionFind transfer)
and to dismiss andto exercise iisciptininary control over officers in the public
service of that Region shall veft in he Governor.

2 Subject to the ions of Ht (8) im thts subsection theot),(a): Subject. to previlon siddcboetee (ta each ion, the

such conditions es he thay thifkG0 toaay oflcee iaitepublic recoeeservios of
theRegion any of the powers |poeterred an theGonaenor fry subsection|ao
0 section, . . /

 

(b) 5. 178 23 am,SI.aa1958/429..
I
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" (6) TheGovernor shall not ¢ Ro
(lt) delogate any such power unless he has obtained the consent of 4

Setrotaryof Btate to such delegation ; or

. {li} delegate any such powerwith respbct to officers whose annual -
ae uments exceed auch sum aa may be prescribed by a Secretary.of

. é tes ‘ Q : . Lo . -* . . ; ” .

¢} For the purposes of this subsection the emoluments of anofficer shall
& ether or not hs is cmployed on terms that include elegibility for pension)
_inchide only auch classes of emoluments as, under the law for the time Being
in force relating.to pensions, are taken into account in:computing pensions.

(3) Theprovisionof this section shall be subject to the provisionsof any
Instructions that may beissued by Her Majesty under Her Sign Manual
and Signetor through a Secretary of State, and any power conferred by:this
section or delogated under this section shall ibe-exercised in accordancegjvith
the provisions of such Instructions,

(o)A79.++(1) Thers shall be for the Northern Region a Public Service
Comrission which shall consist of a Chairman and such number of other
mombess sis may be prescribed by regulations made under section 177, as
applied by section 180, of this Order,

(2) The‘members of the Commission shall beappointed by the Govérnor
of the Region, ; Lo

(3) The Governor of the Region may terminate the appointment ofany
member of the Commission: and, subject as aforesaid, the members of the
Commission shall hold offica on such terme and. conditions #3 may be
prescribedby regulations made under section: 177, as applied by gection 180,
of this Order. :

~ (4) No. person shal! be appointed as, or shall remain, a member of the |
Commission if he is, or becomes, 8 member of aLegislative House.

‘”  (9)$B0.-~Sectlons 175 to. 177 of thia Order shall apply ir relation to the
Northern Region as they apply in relation to the Federation and for that”
purpose have effect ae the references in- the said sections to the |

overnd). or-General, the Federal Commissionand the public service of the
Faderation were references to the Governor, the Public Service Commission
of the Region and the public service of the Region, og if the referencesin

- gubsection (1) of section.176 to section. 173 of this Order were a reference to
section 178 of this Order and as‘if thereference in section 177 to sections ©
173 to 176 of this Order were a reference to sections 178 and 179 afthis
Order and sections 175 and 176 of this Order os applied by this section.

(a)180A.—-(1) Sub
appointments (including appointments on promotion andtransfer); ta offices
in the public service of the Weatorn Region and to dismiss and to- exercise

~ discip control over officer in that public service shall vest in the
Goavemoracting on the recommendation of the Public Service Commission
of the Region,

(2) Before making any appointment to an office.in the audit service of
_ the Weatarn Region (not beingan officebelow the rankof AssiatantAuditor)
the|Governor aall consult the Director-General of the Overseas Audit

 

(e) Se. 179, 180 08 am., S.1, 1956/429.. eo
(a) Se. $804to 180zinserted, 8.1, 1958/429,8. 180x as am., 8.1. 1958/1522, 1958

ject to the provisions of this Order, power to make |
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feitng.) The ‘Governor of the Westera Région, acting on the
endation of thePublic. Service Commission of the Renosaay by

Instrument under the Public Seal direct that,subject tosuch conditions as
maybe specified in that Instrument, power to make Teenbeing otkses(including

tents on promotion or transfer} to suchappoin
. whith this section applies, a3 tay bespecified im that Thotraenen aed to
dismiss and exercise disciplinary control over persons holding or seting in

 - those‘offices, shall (without prejudiceto the oxcaeof mockpawer bythe
Governoracting or the recousmerdation of the Public Service Commipeion)
be exerci¢ableby such authority or by such officer in the public service of
the Region as-may be specifiedin thatInstrument,
(2)The offices 4 whichthis section applics are offions in the public

service of the Western Region with t to which the Goveraar hag
potver to make appointmentsby virtue of theprovisions of section 1904 of
this Order the holders of whichareforthe tne being in recipe of anaoel

_. emoluments that do not exceed,£600,

(3)The emolumentsreferred to in subsection (2) of this section.include
" i relation to any office only such-classes of emoluments 20 wouldbetaken

into accourit, ifthe holder of the office-were eligible for a pension in reapect
of his ‘service in the office, in ‘the computation of thit pension under the
pensions law governing thegrant of that pension.

ayisoe—) There shall be for the Western Region a Publi Service
Conimission..
42) The members ofthe Comma sll be a Chatman end not Hm
than tio and not-more than four other members, who shall be appointed by

o the Governor byIngtrument under the Public Seal.
(3) A person shall not be qualified for appointment as 2member of the

Comuniseion if he is 2 member ofa Legislative House, or if he holds or is
actingin any office of emolament under the Crown othet thanthe offies of
member of the Federal Commission, the Police Service Commission of the
Federation or the Public SetviceCommission ofany other Region or (amiese
the Governorotherwise directs) if he ie party to;\oc iz « partnerin 2 Sem
that is a partyto, oris.directoror manager ofx company thatisx party t9,
any contract om account of public services with the government of the
Western Region :. 4
Provided that the Governormay appoint 2 petsomwho is not asofficer in

the publicserviceof the Regionto ‘be a member ofthe Commission other
than the Chairman notwithstanding that he holds or ie acting in an office of
emolument under the Crown if he is satisfied that he will be required to
perform ory part-time duties as2 member of the Comntimaion.

(4) The office of a member of the Commission shellbecomeracent-—
(a)at the expiration of five years fromthe dite of his»

atsuch caseune 2 may beeeein theInet by Waa Be
was appointed}

(6)ifhe resigns his office by writing under his hand addressed to the
Governor5
(cy if any circumstancesarise that, if he were not « member of the
Commission, would canse him to be disqualified for sppointmettt 2a vock ;
or

(@ if the. Goyernor directs that he shall be removedfrom olice foe
inability to discharge the functions ofids office (wether seine from
inficatyafbeobedynr.anyother cause) ar.for r
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sO)i the wiiveof «shember-pfthe Coiiinissionis Vacantox a:mieinber
> istoranyredgonunable toperforinthe furietions of his office, the Govertior
_ nidy appoint 2-pédréon who:is qualified for ippointment asameniberofthe
.Cortinistion to act aa a-member of theConimission, ard any: person’so
appointed shall continue tosactuntilhisappointmentisrevokedby ‘the
overmorn© eek gio

-. (8 (a)There shall be paid to fnembers ofthe Commission sucli salary

"ag mniay
and such allowances as may be prescribed by or under any such law:
ProvidedKatehowalaty of amemberofthe Commission andhis cotiditions
of sevice otherthan allowances shallnot bealteredto his disddvantage

. during his continuanceinoffice. Pope aS BeseSo
 (0}-Thesalaries and’ allowances of the imémbers'of the Comimission:shall
be a chargo upon the Consolidated-Revenue Fundof theRegion,

?A pérson whohas bean appointedundersubsection(2) ofthissection
to bs amombar oftha Public Service Commission ofthe WesternRegion —
other thanaanemberparforining onlypart-time duties)shall rottheteafter

. be appointed to any:other office in the public service of the Region.” ~~
(8) ‘The powers of the Governor under this section shall be exercisedby

“ hith after corisultation with thePremier of the WesternRegion: ...
9} The Public Service Cotmission shall make annual reports. to: the. ~

Governor on the exercise ofits functions under this Ordér which:the.
Governorshall causetobeIii: before theLegislative Houses ofthe:Region.

(a)180p, Subject to the provisions ofthis Order, the Governor$f the
Western ‘Region: aftercorisultation with the Public Service Coinmistiun of.
the Region,maymakerepulations forgivingeffect tothe provisionsofsections
180a-to 180¢ of this, Ordorand,withotit prejudice to thegenérality-of the ~
foregoing power,may by such. regulationsprovide for any: ofthe foll
matters, thatis togayidS

() the appointment, tenure of office and terms of service ofsta
*gatist the Commission ift the performanceofits functions; *”

wing
  

of the Commission3 ea
(c) thé organisation! ofthe work of the Commission; |
(a) the delegation to any memberof the Commission ofanyorall pf the

functions of the Commission; Diep pos
(@) the protection and privileges of members of the Commission’ jin:

- saupert ofthe performance oftheltduties andtheprivilege ofconitiunica-
tionsto and fromm the Commission and ite members’ in case off légat -.
proceedings, = . . oy
‘aji80u.—~(1} Power to make appointments(including appointmeitts -

pronationas transfer) to the offices to which this sectionapplies and it

dismiss and to exercise Siaciplinary control over persons. holding’ dt ‘acting:
‘in such officesshall vest-in the Govérnoractingon the recoiimeridationo
theJudicialService Commission of the Western Region... 0. > 4
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- (2), This section ‘appliesto the: offices. of members.of allcourts df" @ oR
‘Western. Region otherthan the) High Court; being: offices:the: émoluments:
attaching to which dre payable out of the.ConsolidatedReventie: Fund pi
the other public funds of the Region, theoffice of Chief Registtutor Registrar!
of the High Court ofthe Region, the office of Registrar ofany. Magistrate:
Courtof the Region and theoffices ofJustices of the Peace of theRegion.
and-to auch atheroffices. connectedwith any. of the courts ofthe Region: ps:
may be prescrited byany law enacted by the Legislature of the Region...

preactibed by-any law enucted by theLegislature of the Region
jowanic

“pS
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.. (3)-Section 180 of this Order shall apply in relation to offices with
, respect. to. which the Governorhas power. ta make appointments by
virtue of subsection (1) of this section as it applies in relation to offices

_ with respect to.which he has power to make appointments by virtue of
“section 180a ofthis Order and for that purpose—

(a) the referencesin subsection (1) of section 180s to the Public
..: Service Commission of the Western Regionshall he construed as if

they were references to the Jurliciql Service Commission of the Region ;
an . . - : . . .

_(B) that subsection shall have effect as if for the words “by auch
authority or by auch officets in the public service of the Region” there
were substituted the words “by such judge: or magistrate or other

"judicial officer of the. Begion.or by auch authority consisting whoily
or partly of suchofficera’?

subsection. (2) of section 180s shall have effect aa if the wards
. ° “Gn ‘the public service of the Western Region” were deleted and a¢ if

dorthewords “section 1804” there sere substituted the svarde “section

 

  

(a)i80r%.—({1} There shall be for the Western Region « Judicial Service
Commission, oe

(2) ‘The members of the Commission shalt be—
. '{a)'thé Chief Justiceof the Region, who shall be the Chairman of the
Commission $ / .

~ (8) suchjudgeof the High Court of the Region as the Governor, efter
consultation with the ChiefJustice, my from time to time select ;

(c) the Chairman of the Public Service Commission of the Region ; and
{d} one other member appointed in accordance with the provisions of

subsection (3) of this section. :

| (3) The Governor may by Instrument under the Public Seal appoint to
be a member of the Commission a person who is or has been 2 judge of x
court having unlimited jurisdiction in civil and criminal matters in some
part of Her Majesty’s dominions or 2 court having jurisdiction in appeals
from any such court, =

| (4) "The office ofa memberofthe Commission appointed undersubsection
_(3) of this section shall become vacant—

._ {@) atthe expiration of five years fromthe date of bis appointment, or
‘at such,earliertime axmay be specified in the Instrument by which be
|was appointed; + © °
| (b) if he resigns his office bywriting under his hand addressed ta the
| Governorsor Mee
| (6) if the. Governorso directs, ..
| (5) If the office of the membérmentioned in paragraph (d) of subsection

(2) of this section is vacantor that memberisforanyreezon unabletoperform
the functions ofhis office, the Governor may appuint a person qualified for

' appointhent assuch a member to act'as a member of the Commiseion, 2nd
anypeer 30 appuiritedshall continueto actuntilhis appointmentis revoked
by the Governor, : .
(6) (u) A member of the Commission appointed under subsection (3) of

this xection may bepaid such sdlary as may be prescribed by any law enacted
by- theLegislature ofthe Region and such allowances aa may be presctibed
by or under-any such law:
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; Provided that the salary ofany auchmemberof the Commission arid his -
” conditions of service other thanallowances shall notbe altcred to his dis-
advantage during his continusnee inoffice.

*., (6) The salary and allowances ofa memberof the Commission appointed.
under subsection (3) of this section shall be a charge upon theConsolidated .
Revenue Fundofthe Region, . i sou SE et hoe ge

(7} The powers of the Governor under subsections(3) and (4) of this. j 0 ¢*
or 7,: avction shall be exercised by him in his discretion, = .

- (a\180G, Theprovisions ofsection. 180pjof this Order shall‘ apply in Regulations .
 relation,to the Judicial Service Commission of the Western Region as they <Femarding: wn
apply in relation to the Public Service Commission of the Region, and for -Service

: that purpose references to the Public Service Commission of the Region Commission
: thall have effect as if they were referencesto the Judicial Service Commission of Western
_ of the Region,. fs : : Region, .

(a)180H.—(1) Power: to make appointments(including appointnients on. Appoint-
‘promotionand tranefe?) to the offices for the. time being prescribed under ments ete. of

- subsection (2) of-section 224 of this Order as offices constituting the personal - ‘Personalstaff
"staff of thoGovernor of the Western Region and to dismiss.and to-exercise. of Weatern
' disciplinary control over persons holding or acting in euch’offices shall vest Region.
. in the Governor acting:in hig discretion... ce Sa ee

(2) Before exercising anyof the powers conferred upon hii by thissection:
* the Governor shalf consult the Public Service Commission of the Region: «
| Provided that heshall not be obliged to consult the Commission ih respect
ofthe exercise of any such powerin relation to any person ‘who immediately
“before his appointment as a member of the personalstaffof the Governor
Was not an Officer in thepublic service of the Region if that person is not:
eligible to. riceive a pension in respect of hisservice a8 amember of that -
stall. i Co vee Soy ‘

 

A

| (a)1801.—{(1) Power to make appointments to any office of Permanent " Appoint.
‘Becretary in: the Western. Region (including appointments on promotiyn ments of
and tranafer) shall veat inthe Governor, = +s  Bermanent

(2) The powera of the Governor under this section shallbe exercised by etc. to
him acting in hisdiscretionafter consultation with the Premier of the Region Western)
and the Public Service Comtnission of the Region + Pe egion.,

Provided that appointments to any office of Permanent Secretary“upon yo
‘transfer from: another office of Permanent Secretary carrying the same > ©
gmalumente shall be made by the Governor on the recommendation of the
romicr, 5 © - ‘ys a , oe a ot

. af The foregoing provisions of this section shall apply in relation to the
office of Sectetary to the Premier and ExecutiveCouncil of the Western
Regionas they apply in relation to the office of PermanentSecretary. inthe
Region, .

@)180}. Before acting on any recommenitation made’ to “him by*the  Reconsi-:
“Public Service Commission or the Judicial: Service Commission -of the derationby _
Western Rogion the Governor, acting in his‘discretion, may refer. the Commission.
recommendation back-to the Commission once for recorisideration, ~! : me

_ (a)180R. Sectionh 1804 to 180y of the Order shall apply inrelation.to the. Application
_ Eastéin Region as they apply in relation to. the Western Region, and for-that bfsections
yPUEORE so to Eastern
v set)eterensettothe Weatertr Region thall be construed as if they were Region.

erences to the Eastern Region;and = as
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(4)the referencein nubsection(3) ofsection 180: to theofficeofSecretary
to the Premier and Executive Council of the Western Region shall be
construed as if it were:a reference ta the office of Chief Secretaryto the -
Premier of the Eastern Region and the office of Secretary to the Executive
Council of that Region, - : :

(a)i801., The provisions contained in the Fifth Schedule to thie Order
shall ‘have effectwith respect to the Public Service Commission and the
Judicial Service Commission, of theWestern Regien and the Public Service

Commission and the Judicial Service Cornmission of the Eastern Region.

OFFICES IN EXISTENCE AT THE DATE orCOMMENCEMENT OF THIS ORDER
ae ANDOFFICINE SERVINGAT THAT Date

[Ss 181to187reo, SL. 1958/429] |
188) Any contract madebefore the commencement of thie Order

by

acry
with theGovernmentof Nigeria or with any person actingon bebal

Ofthe said Government to serve the said Governmentfor2 specified period
“inapublic officeshall, asfrom. the dateof thecommencement of this Order,
have effect 2s if it had been mede withthe Government of the Federation
and references in such contract to the Government of Nigeria or to any
officerof the said Government shall be construed, and any such contract
‘shall beenforceable, accordingly. : , 5

we ‘Exitkcise opPowsrs _
#(a)189.—(1) In the exercise of the powers conferred on him by this

Chapter theGovernor-General shall act in his discretion;

Provided that in appointing the members of the Federal Commission
other thin the Chairman the Governor-General shall consult with the

Council\of Ministers but shall ner be requiredto act in accordance with the
. adviceof that Council.

(2) Subsection (1) of this section shell apply in-relation to the Governor
ofthe Northern Region. ag it applics in relation to the Governor-General,
andfor ‘thatpurpose shall have effect as if the references thersinto the
Gavernox-General, the Federal Commission and the Council of Ministers
were references.to the Governor of the Northern Region, the Regional
Commission andthe Executive Council of the Region.

(3) ‘The powers of the Governor ofthe Western Region or the Eastern
Region under aubsection (1) ofsection 190s of this Order’shall be exercised

_byhim in his discretion.

APPLICATION OFPensions Lawssnp Lrasitiry ror CerraryPexsions

‘[S- 19D reo., SI. 1988/1257,}
[S. 190a rev., SH. 1958/1257.] —

{a}8; 189 ae ami, S.1, 1938/8429,1257,
kor dateof alteration. oF cartain téferences in S. 189 by 5.22 of the

(Constitution) (Amendment No, 2)Order in Council, 1958, see S. 1 (4) ofthat

+ For data of tevotation of S;'190 and S. 1904. bySe 23 and 24 of the Nigecss
hakaeBaohrrmsationSESGrd

in

Gounct,1058, eee1(14)oF tha Onder,
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(a9.1)Powerto grant,benefits’ urideranypensions law in. force in
the Woatorn. Region or the EasternRegion shallvest in the Governor,

(2) No. benefits as. aforesaid ebal! be withheld, reduced in. amount of
suspended excapt inaccordance with theprovisionsof aubsection (3) ofthis
section, “ oe et el I

(3). Tf anyBerson who has been granted, or who ie cligible for thegrant
of, say benefits ynder any pensionsJaw ini force in the Western Region or
the EasternRegion aa 4 aa

. (a) hasbeen adjudged or otherwise detlared bankrupt underany law
in force in any part of Her: Majeaty’s dominions; or ;

D:103

Grant of
“pensions ctc.
y Governors

ofWestetn:
and Eastern ,.
Regions. —

wl
e
t
m
e

eeheersentencedby acourtinanypattof Her Majesty's dominions
~ toimprisonment (hy whatever nume called),.and has notreceived a free °

. S . : ’pardon}or ~~ | PS .
‘ey ‘haw hedn guilty of negligence, irregularityor misconduct while

sen g as an: Ber in the publleservice 0 theRegionyor0!
Aehaying derved. ea quch an officer, has withoutthe written permission

of the Governor, acting (in: the ‘case of permissions granted. after. this
section comes into force) after consultation with. the Public Service
Comsnission ofthe-Region, accepted employment asa director, officer or

vatit of « company theprincipal ‘part of whose'business. is concerned
withNigeria, - . oe . a i

_ tho Gevernor, afterconsultation with the Public Service Commissionofthe
_ Region, may withhold, reduce or suspend those benefits in: accordancewith
anyProvisions in thatbehalf-in-that pensions lawifhe issatisfied that those
henefitsaught:to be withheld, reducedorsuspended:

(4) ‘Anybentefitageanted under any pensions law in fortein.the Western | :

Fundofthe Region,
‘RegionortheFastorn Regionshall be-achargeon the Consolidated Revenue”

. ¢) Tnthissection “ ensionslaw"zrieansany law enacted byanylegislature.
m4 igeria relatingto.thegrant ofpensions,gratuities andotherlikebenefits
to personawho ace-or havebeenofficers inthe public serviceoftheWestetn
Region or thepublic serviceoftheHastern Regionin respectoftheir service
in that public service ox to. the widows, children,dependants and personal
roprosentatives of uch persons inrespect of such, service andAncludesany

' instrumentmade.under any such. law,. a Se is

(6) Theprovislane ofaubsactions (1), Q) (3)and (4) of thid section(which,
by virtue of paragranh’7ofthe FiratScheduleorparagraph 16-oftheSecond
Schedule to the:Nigeria {Retirement Benefits) Orderin Council,.1958(J); a
apply, subjact:to the. provisions ofthat Order, in. rélation to. the’grantof

rtain. benefits under that Order and to certain benefits so. granted) shall
apply, subject a4aforesaid, in relation to thegrant of all otherbenefits under

. the Second Behedule to thet Order andtoall other benefits.sogranted. as
~ they apply in relation to the grant of benefits, and. benpfife granted, under
2ponsions law in force inthe Western Region or the Eastern: Region.and for

- shat purpose subsection(3)shall have effected if the words ‘in accordance
with-anyprovisions.in that behalfin-that pensions law" weredeleted:

_ Provided that those provisions shall notapply—
__.@) da relation to. thegrant of any. benefits undér paragraph6of the
Second. Schedule to that Order in. respect ofwhichit is provided by any
Jawonacted bythe Federal Legislature that. theyshall be-granted by. the

. Governor-Generaland paidby the Federation or in respect of which:it is

(a)8,190sEnserted8.1, 1958/429:and as dubst.; 6.1;1958/1257-andam..1958/1958,
3
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providedby any Jaw enacted by the Legislature of the Northera Logi
"that they shall be granted by the Gov-rmor of that Region aad paid by
that Region or :

b) in relation to any benefits granted under that paragraph hy the
of?)inseation| or the Governo®ofthe No:thern Region and parable
bythe Federation or that-Region, as the case may be.
[S. 191'rev., SF. 1958/1257] so :

§[Sr 1914, 192, 193, 194, 195, 196, 197 rev. (prosp.) S.L, 1958/1257]

(S. 198 rev., SL, 1957/1530.) ; , SO

. CHAPTER VIII
; .. “SRANSITIONAL Provisions
‘TRANSITIONAL PROVISIONS RELATING TO CrtaPtar 1

199,—(1) (a) Any Proclamation declaring anyarea to be a Division for
the purposes of the Nigeria (Constitution) Order in Council, 1951, made
under section 6 of that Order or having effect as if it hadbeen so made that
veas in force immediately before the, commencement of this Order shall have
ect— °

(i) in so far as it relates to Lagos or the Southern Cameroons ae if it
werea Proclamation made under paragraph {a) of subsection (1) ofsection
4 of this Order; oo

(ii) in so far as it relates to # Region #8 if it were a Proclamation made
under paragraph (6) of subsection.{1) ofsection 4 of this Order,
(2) Any Proclamation that haseffect by virtue ofthis subsection shelf, for

the purposes of this Ordet, be deemed to: have Been made wnier persgreph
ion 4 this

modifica.
(a) orparagraph (6), asthe case may be, ofsubsection (1) of section

| _ ‘Order and shall be read and construed with such adaptetions and
tions, if any, as may be necessary for the purposes of this Order and
be amendedand revoked as if it were a Proclamation made under paragraph
{@) of paragraph. (6), #8 the case may be, of that subsection.
(2) (a) Subject to the provisions of subsection (1) of this vection, any
Wirection given for the division of Nigeria or any part thereof into srcas
that was in force for anypurpose immediately before the commencement of

ve effect as if it were a direction given under subsection
(2) of section 4 of thie Order.

(6) Any direction: that has effect by,virtue ‘of this subsection shall be
deemed to have been given under subsection (2) of section 4 of this Order
acd shall be read and construed with such adaptations snd modifications,
if any, asmay be necessary for thepurposes of this Order and may be
amended and revoked as if it were 2 direction given underthat subsection.

_ TRANSITIONAL Provisions RELATING TO Cuaprer IT
200. Any personwho, immediately before the commencement of this

Order, was'a pergon recognised by the Governér of Nigeria a8 2 Chief in
the former Northern Region shall, until the Governor of the Northern
Region, acting in his discretion, withdraws récopnition from that person as
a Chief,bedeemed to be a Chiefforthe pursoees ofsection 17ofthis Order.

_ 201.—(1) Anyregulations madé under section 56 of the Nigeria (Constitu-
tion) Order in Council, 1951, in respact of the House of Chiefs of the former
Northern Region atid in force immediately before the commencement of
this Order shall have effectas ifthey were regulations made under section

§For date of revocation of Se 1914, 192, 193, 194, 195, 196 and 197 by Se, 27and289 Onder it
of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No, 2) Order in Cauned, 1938, see 5.4 (4)
of that Order,
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18ofthisOrder, and.the personswhois mediately before the commencement
of this Ordor were monibersof the House ofChiefs ofthe formerNorthern
Region by virtue of havingbeenselected in accordance ‘with any such
regulations shall be deemed to have been selected on the day onwhich. this
Ordarcomes into operation as members of the Northern House. of Chiefs in
accordance with those regulationsas they apply in relation to that Houseby
yirtueofthis subsection. - a of
(2) Any regulations thathave effect by virtue f bsection. (1).of this

“schon shal Fe cerned eee ALD OF thisr thepurposes of this Order, be deemed to have been made
under section 18 of this Order,und shall be read and construed with such

. adaptations and modifications; ifany; as may be necessary for the plirposes
of Order and maybe amended and revoked as if they wereregulations

| made under that section, . UB :
~~ (St, 202, 203, 204, 205, 206, 207, 208, 209, 210 rev,, S.J, 1958/1257.)
“ TRANSITIONAL PROVISIONS RELATING TO CHarTER IIT

: [S212 reo, 5. Te 1958/1257) : be
~- ¥a)212.—(1) In this section “the existing Standing Orders” meansany

+a

Standing Orders. made under section 108 of the Nigeria. (Constitution)
Crdee:iaunell 1951, and in force immediately before the commencement

~ 2 2) Bubject to the provisions Ofthis section—

“D105

Provisions.
relating to -. --
section 71,:

__ QB)the exiting Standing Orders made in reagiect of the ‘Legislative _
*- Housesof the formet NorthernRegion shall have effect as if they were

Standing Orders made under section 71 of this Order in respect ofthe
Logislative Houses of the Northern Region ; ee

TES. 212. (2) (Ch rev, SU 1958/1257.)
| ® Any existing Standing Orders that have effect in respectof the Legis-

ative Houses of the.Northern Region by virtue of this section shall, for the .
purposes of this.Order, be deemed tohave been made tinder section 71 of -

“this. Order, and shall becread and: construed withsuch adaptations and
modifications, if any, as may benecessary for the purposesofthis Order:
"and may be amended and revoked ag if they were Standing. Orders made ~~

iy

under t at saction, - . oo

_ (a)213.-—(1) In this‘ section “the existingfawa” means any Jaws made
under section 113of the Nigeria (Constitution) Order.inCouncil, 1951,
and in forceimmediately before the commericementofthis Order.” ~

- (2) Bubject to the provisions of this section— ~“° Se
-. (a) the lating laws made in respect ofthe House of Representatives

- gatablishod|by the Nigeria (Constitution) Order in Council; 1951, and
‘the members thereof, shall have effect as if they werelaws madé under‘agction 77 of this Orderinrespect of theHouse of Représentatives’ and

- the membors thereof;t .

(6) the existing laws madein respect of, the LegislativeHouses of the

Provisions
relating to
section 77,

former Northern Region and.the members thereof shall: have ‘effect as if -
they were law made under section 77 of this Order in respect of the

os Legislative ene| of the NorthernRegion ahd the members thereof;
(¢) the existing laws made inrespect of the House of Assembly of the

_former Eastern Region and the miembers thereof shall have effect as if
they were laws made urtder section 77 of this Orderin.respectof the

_ House of AssemblyoftheSouthern Cameroonéand themembersthereof.
S. 212 ayBle(98S °

fh& 8, 213aa am, SL. 1958/1257,
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(3) Anyexistinglows that haveeffect in respect.ofthe Federal Legislature
or theLegislative Houses ofthe Northern Region and the HouseofAssembly
of the Southern Cameroons and the mem thereof by virtue of this
section shall, for the purposes of this Order, be deemed to have been meade
under section 77of this Order, and shall be read and constried with such
adaptations and modifications,if any, as may be neccesary for the purposes
of this Order and.may be amended and revoked as if they were lawsmade
‘under that section.

214, For thepurposes ofsection 82of thieOrder—
(a) the first sitting ofthe House of Representativesafter the commacace--

mentofthis Ordershall be deemedto.bethe first sittiegafter 2diseolation,
and accordingly, unless ithas been soonerdissolyad,tha Gerersios-~Goneeal
shall dissolve that House st the expiration of five years frem the date of ©

at sitting :
[S214 6), ©, @), (¢) re0., S.1. 1958/1287,]

[Ss. 215, 216, 217, 218, 219 rev., S.I. 1958/1257.)

f - .: MISCELLANEOUS

220,41) (2) The Governor-General shall by regulation naeprovision
for apportioning among the Federation, the Regions and. the
‘Cameroons‘the assets and liabilities, 2s at the thirtieth day of Sapteeaber,
1954, of Nigeria and the former Regions. :

(4) ‘The reference in paragraph (a) of this subsectionto liabilities doce not
‘ities that form part of the o peblie

debtofNigeria ox ofa former Region within the meaning of section 221 of
this Order.

(2) Regulations made under this section shall provide-— .
(a) for the appointment, by the Governor-General, ofanAppertiomment

Commissioner charged with the duty of determining any quostiog that
mayatise with respect to the apportionment of any saects or Babilities
made by orunder such regulations} . ;
(6) for the establishment of an Apportiontnent Cemmittoe charged

withthe duty of determiningappeals from any decision ofthe Apportien-
ment Commissioner, the chairman of which shall be zppeinted by 2
Secretary of State ; . _.

(c} for the tenure of office of the Apportionment Commissioner and the |
chairman ofthe Apportionment Committee .

(d)forthe appointmentandtenureofoffice ofmembersoftheApportion-
ment Committee other than the chairman.. ——
(3) Regulations made under thissection may provide— _.
_(a) for the submission of questions tothe Apportionment Commizsioner
afor the bringing of appeals from his decisions to the Apportionment-

i (6) for the composition of the Apportionment Committee for any

particular PUEPOEC 5 a ae

(c) generally for the performance by the Apportionment Commissioner
and. the ApportionmentCommittee of their functions ; _.

(d) for the modification and adaptation of any instrumentrelating to
any such assets or lisbilitics as arc referred ta m subsection(1)of this
section for the purpose of bringing that instrument into conformity with
any apportionment of resets or liabilities made by or under tions
madeunderthis section. :
(4) ‘The decision of the Apportionment Committee on any appeal from a

decision of the Apportionment Commissioner ehall be final. .
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., (a)221.--(1) The outstanding public debt of Nigeria shall. become a Outstanding.
tatty of trHesleration andaceardinghy shall fortpart of.the public PUbliedebs.
debt ofthe Federation. a I an

“-' (2) (@) ‘The outstanding public debt of the former Northern Region . — —
shall become the Ifability of the Northern Region and accordingly.shall form
partof the public debt of thatRegion
.: (B) ‘Fhe antatanding public. debt of the former Western. Region shall ..
become theliability the Western Region and accordingly shall formpart
oof the public debt of thatRegion,

_ -. (The outstanding public: debt. of the former Eastern Region ‘shall
_ bosoms.theiabillty of the Beater Region and-accordinglyshall-form part.”
ofthe publiadebt ofthat.Region, Tats

-(3) In this section “theoutstanding public débt of Nigeria” means the
amount outatanding at the thirtieth : ayof September, 1954, on all foans

‘ secured on tho -reveriues and sasets ofNigoria, and references to the out-
, standing public debt of any. former Region are references;to theamount —
_oufatanding at.the thirtieth: day-of September, 1954, on.all Joanssecured:
on the revenues and assetsof that Region.- pe -

(b)222. No law shall be enactedby the Legislature of a Région ‘or the Ejactmentof
Southern Cameroons with respect to police until such.timeas a:‘Secretary of taeans
State, afterconsultation. with.the. Governor-General andthe Governors of “PO

_ the Regiorisshaanotified the Governor-Gencral that those Legislatures may + |.
enact such Jawa, and the notification has been published in theOfficial | |
Gazette of theFederation. ~

. (0)225,-+1) No property,movableorimmovable, shallbetaken possession Compulsory
ofCrepe ly andah Tight over or interest in any such property shall be Oooeee
ncqnirad compulaorily in a Region.except by. or under-theprovisions-of a property.

law which, ofitselfor-wvhen roadwith any otherlaw.in force.inthe Region—
. (a) soquines thepayment.ofadequatecompensdtion therefor; >=»:

. (8) gives to ayperson claiming such compensation. arightof access, for
~ the determination ofhis fiterestin the propertyand the amount ofcom-
ponsstlon, tothe High Court oftheRegion

~ (¢) glvosfo anypartyto proceedings in the High Court of the Region.
¥elating to such a claim thesame rightsof appeal as are accorded generally
to partis to civil proppedings inthat Court sitting asa courtof
furisdiction, 0 fs oe Po ae eo

:no” Nothingiti section shall affect the operation ofany existing? 0 - |
f We : : : * : 7 : . . :

original = J

 

+ oh the thirty-first day of March, 1958) andviteludes ‘a lawmade‘after that -.
- date: whichamends or séplacas-any such. law's: aforesaid(arsuch:a lawas [|
-. from. time totine amended. or replaced in; the manner described in.this

-patageaph) und whichdopant,
_ (i) add to thakinds of propertythatmay. betaken possession oforthe
:tightaover and interests in property thetmay be acquiréd;.or©
Gi) add to:the porposes forwhichor circumstances in: which: such .

" proporty may be taken possession of ar-acquired; or rot
(tit} makethe conditions governing entitlement to any compensation or

the amount thereoflessfavourable to any person owning. or interested:in .
the propertysor- ss es

{by 6. eaeeri578 his a gy ae
fo} Sis. 223 to 236 (236 promp,) inserted, 9,1-1988/429. 8. 229 am,S.1. 1998/1958,

MW ara ; Cola fae a0 tS eles . .
“.- (8) In this qubsectidn the orieae law"hneans delawiinforce - 7

Ok . a

a
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(iv} deprive any. person of any right such us ix mentionedin paragraph
(®) or paragraph (c) of subsection (1) of this section. :

bs (3) Nothing in this section shall be construed asaffecting any general

~ (a) for the imposition orenforcementof any tex, rate or due; or
(8) for the imposition of penalties or forfeitures for broach of the Law

whether under civil process or after conviction of an offence ; o¢
(c) relating to leases, tenancies, mortgages, charges, billa of sale of any

other rights or obligations arising out of coptracts; or
_: - (d) relating to the vesting and administration ofthe preperty of peesons
"adjudged bankruptor otherwise declared inwolvent, ofpersonsof unsound
mind, of deceased persons, and of companies, other corporate bodies
and unincorporate societios in the course of being wound wp ; or

(e) rélatingto the execution ofjudgments or orders of courts ; of
roviding for the taking of possession of property which is in 2

datdetous state or is injurious to the health of humati beings, plants or _
animals ; or |

(g) telating to enemy property; or
(4) relating to trusts and trustees?or
(2) relating to the limitation of actions; or so
(j) relating to property vested in statutory corporations; or
(4) relating to the temporary taking of possession of property for the

purposes of any examination, investigation or inquiry; or
(2) providing for the carrying out.of work om land for the pufpose of

soil conservation. oo oe,
(4) The provisions of this section shalt apply to the compulsory tekiag of

possession of property, movable orimmovable, and the compuleory sequisi-
tionofrightsoverandintarests insuchproperty by orpn behalfofthe Crown.

(8) The provisions of this section shell apply in relation to the Southern
Cameroons and Lagos as they apply in relation to 9 Region and for that
purpose references in subsection (1) to a Region shall be construed ae ifthey
were referencesto the Southern Cameroons or to Lagos, xs the case may be.

©)224.+-(1) There shall be paid tothe Governorand theDeputyGovernor
ofthe Watery Region or the Eastern Region such salaries and allowances as.
-may be prescribed by any law enacted by-the Legislature ofthe Regios :

Provided thatthe salary, allowances and other conditions af service of s
Gavernor or.a Deputy Governor shall not be altered to his disadvantage
during his continuance of office,

(2) The Governor of the Western Region or the Eastern Region may, ‘with
the cortcurrence of the Premier of the Region, prestribe by Order published
in the Official Gazette of the Region the offices that are to conatitute the
personal staff of the Governor, the emoluments to be paid to the members
of the pettonal staff of the Governor and the other autns to be paid in
respect of the expenditure attaching tw the office of Governor.

(3) Any salaries orother sums,prescribed under subsection (1) or sub-
- section (2) of this section shall be a charge on the Consolidated Revenue
Fund of the Region.

(4) For the purposes of subsection {1} ofthis section “Governor? means
the person holding the office of Governor and“Deputy Governor” means
the petsonholding the office ofDeputy Governor and includes any person
lawfully discharging thefunctions ofthatoffice,
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> (6)228 (1) There shall be a Director-ofAudit for tha Western Region, Director of
whoshall be-appointed by the Governor after consultation withthe Premier. Westernand
ofthe Region; the Public Service Commission oftheRegionand the Director~ Eastern ’
General of the Overseas Audit Service. i Regions.

to 7? a D109

(2) Ifthe office of Director of Addit ofthe WesternRegionisvacant or
the Director is for.any reason. unable to. perform:the functionsofhis. office,
the Governor,after consultation with the Premier of the Region, the Public
Service Commissionof the Region and the Director-General ofthe Overseas_
AudifService, may appoint a pergon to actas Director, and anypersom so
appointed shall continue-to act until his appointment is xevoked by the

overnior, after consultation with-the ‘Premier and the Public Service .
Commission, oe et ae “4

_ (8)(@) There shall be: paid to theDirector of Audit of the. Westerr
.- Region such salary ad:maybeprescribedby any law enacted by the Legislature.
“of rhe Region and such allowances as may be presctibed by or under any
-wuchdawe FS Bo Pa ae ne ae

» Provided that the salary of the Director tnd his. conditions of service- mo
.. other than allowances shall not be altered to his disadvantage during his eva
- continuance in office. . So Se a

”. Tho salary andallowances of the Director ofAudit of the. Western
. Re pon shall bo a chargeuponthe Consolidated Revenue Fund of the .

-_ (4} The foregoing provisionsofthis section shall apply inrelation to the
Esstorn Region. ss they apply in relation to the WesternRegion, and’for -
that purpose references to the Weatern Region shall be construed as if they
werereferences to theEastern Region, Sob aL ee be

6)226.—(1).Subject totheprovisions of section 227 ofthis Order, tlie Tenvreok
pies ries‘of the Western Region or the Eastern Region shall hold officeof of

‘ office until he attafis the age offifty-five years.:° "Ot Audieot
"Provided that— oe i Pots Este and

~ (a) he may at any time resign his office by writing under his hand fiona.addressed tothe Goverior;and ¥ ne g. cee ee egions,

* (oy the Governor, after consultation with the Premier of. the. Region
and the Public Service Commission ofthe Region, may permit aDirector
whohas attained the age of fifty-five years to remaiti inoffice for a period

". mot exceeding six months after:his attainment of that age.
*, Q} Nothing done by a Directorof Audit of theWestern Regionor the..
Easter: Region shalt beinvalid: by reason. onlythat he has attained the age
at Which he ts required by this section to vacatehis office.=

(ec )e27—(1) The Directorof Audit of the Western Region or the Eastern _ Removalof *
Region fany @ xomoved from office only for inability ‘to discharge the | Directorof
functions of his office (whether arising from infirnity of body or mind or Guatat
any other cause) or for misbehaviourandshall not:be so-removed except in’ Eastern:

“accordance with the provisions of subsection (2) of this section. = =~. «-Regiéns, |”
(2). The Director ofAuditof the Western Region or the Eastern Region

may be removed from office by the Governor by Order undér the Public.
Sealif the Goverrior, afterconsultation with the Premier‘of th Region, is
satisfied that he ought to be removed fromofficefor inability as aforesaid
or misbehaviour =. | - a a
“(a)228.—(1) There hall be @ Director of Public Prosecutions: for the Director of

c

“
e
e
t
a

Western Regiott,.who shall be appointed by the’ Governor on ‘the recom- :
mendation OFtie Public Service Commisionofthe Region, ofWentera

“ ' Ae age, ’ Regions.
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(2). Apérton shall bequalified tobe appointed DirectorofPublic Prosscu-tions of theWestertt Region if he is qualified to be appointed a judge of the
High Court-of the Region arid no other person shalt be qualified to be 20

- appointed. :
(3) If the officeof Director of Public Prosecutions ofthe Western Regionis Vacant or the Director is for any reason unable to perform the functionsof

hisoffice, the Governor, aetingonthe recommendation of the Public Service
Commission ofthe Region, may appoint # person who is qualified to act as
ajudpe of the High Court of the Region to act as Director, and‘any person
8 appointed shall continue to act until his appointment is revoked; the
Governor, acting on therecommendation ofthePublic Service Commission.
wo (a)phere ane bepaid to the Director orale Froseoutionsof-

estert Revion su au ma prescribed by any law enacted &
the Legislature of the Region and such aHlowanccy as may be prescribed by
orunderatiy such law: 0 * .
Provided that the salary of the Director and his conditions ofservice other

than allowances shall notbe alteredto his disadvantage duringhis continuance:
in office. nS a

(®) "Fhe salary and allowances of the Director of Public Prosecutions of
teWestern Region shall be 2 charge on the Consolidated Revere Fund of

(3):The provisions of this section shall apply in relation to the Exstern
Region asthey apply in-relation to the Western Region, and for thatpurpose
réfererices to the Western Region shull beconstrued asifthey were references
to thé Eastern Region. “ Cos
_(¢)229.—(1) Subject to the provisions ofsection 230 of this Order, the

Director of Public Prosecutions of the Westetn Region or the Eastern
_ Region’ shall holdoffice until he attains the age offifty-five years :

Provided that~ : ,
_(@) he may at any timeresign his office by writing under his hand

-addressed-to the Governor; and
:.(b) theGovernor, after consultationwith the Public Service Ce nission

of the Region, may permit2Director who has attained theage offifty-five
years to remaininoffice for a period not exceeding seven yearsafter his
attainment ofthatage. _.. ~
(2) Nothing done by a Director of Public Prosecutions of the WesternRegion‘or the Eastern, Region shall be invalid by ressom only thet he has _

Removal of
‘Directorof
Public”
Prosectttions
ofWestern
or Eastern:
Region,

attained the age at which heja required by this section to vacate his office.
(¢)230.—(1)‘The Directorof Public Prosecutions ofthe WesternRagion-. or the Eastern Region may be removed from, office only. for inability to

discharge the functions of hisoffice(whether ariaing from infirmity ofbedyor mind or any othercause) or for misbehaviour and shallnotbeao removed.
exceptin accordance with the provisions of subsection (2).of this section,

{2) The Director of Public Prosecutions of the Western Region or the
EasternRegion shall be removed fram office by the Governor by Order

- under the Public Seal if the question of his removal from office has Bena
referred to a tribunal.appointed under subsection {3} of this section aad the
tribunal has recommended to the Governor that he ought to be ‘removed
from office for inability as aforesaid or mishehaviour,. |

(3), If the Premier of.the Western Region or the Eattern Region, or theChief Justice ofthe Region after consultation withthe Premier of theRegion, representsto the Governorthat the question ofremoving the Director
of Public Prosecutions of the Region from, office for inability as aforessid or
misbehaviour ought to be investigated then— “
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fay the Govwine? shall appoint #-tribunal, whichshall-consiée ofa

Chairman andnotledsthan tioothermembers, selectedbythe Goveiior, -
-acting in his discretion, from among persoris‘whoholdor haveheld:office

- -ga-e judge of « court having unlimited jurisdiction in. civil and, criminal.
Y¥

snattars jn.pome part ofHerMajesty's dominions. ora.courthaving —
jurisdiction in, appealsfrom any such court;

“y (8) that-telbunal shallenquire into. the matterandxeport:on the facts,
thereof to the Governor and recommend:tothe. Governor whetherthe.
Director ought to be. removed from officefor inabilityas aforesald or

(4YIf the questionof removing the Directorof PublicProsecutions.ofthe”
Weatern Region or the Eastern Region from office has been.xéferred to a
tribunal undetfeuibacction (3)ofthis section, the Govertior, atting in his
discretion, may auapertdthe Director fromperformingthefunctions of hig ©
office,and aryancl‘suspension mayat any time be revokedbytheGovernor, -
actinginhia fscretion, and shall in anycuse'cedse tohave effectifthetribunal
recommends to the Governorthdt ttDirector should’ siot be removed -
fromoffice.

{eXd)234.—(1) The. Attorney-General of thé Federation shall have
powsr, in any casein which he considérs it desirable 80 todo—

_ (a)to institute and undertakecriminal proceedings against anyperson
bafors xny clvil court'in # Region Inreapect ofanyoffericeto whichthis

. geetion applies alleged to havebeen committed by that persons
[S234jrevi, SL AMSBMBAHee

2,

- (o} totake ‘over and cotitinue any criminal proceedings as aforesaid
y hy other. personor“that may havebooninstitutedor undertaken

* quthority;and ; ae | a
> (@) te-discontinue atany.stage beforejudgmentis delivered anycriminal

* proccedings.0s, afotdaaidinitituted or undertaken by himself.oranyothor
"person or authority,ee oo

- (2) Thepowers of. the Attorney-General:of the: Federation. under. euly-
section (1)-of this section and-any powers relating to: prosecutionsthat may
he dologated to him by the Attorney-General of the Northern. Regionor
the Director of PublicProsecutions of the Western Region or the Eastern
Region may be exercisedby him in person or through members ofhis staff
acting under and in accordance with hie general or special instructions.

Gi ‘The Attorney-General.of the Tederationmiy by‘writingunderhis
- hand confer a goneral-or- special ‘authority upons e Attorney-General ‘df
the Northern Region,or the Director of Public Prosecutions oftheWestern,

~ Regionorthe Eastern Region, ns the cdsemaybe,to exercise,subject'to .
suck conditions and exceptions asfie maythinkfit, any‘of thepowers. -
conferred uport hint bysubsection (1) of this section, in relationto: prosecu-:,

_ tots beforethe courte of those Regions,
yall) The Attorney-General ofthe Fedetdtion ‘may by’ witli: under his:

~ Powers of
Attorney-

ernl of.”
Federation -..
in relation
to prosecus
tions.

authorize the Legal Secretary of the Southern Camerootis'to exercise,
subjectto such conditions-and‘exceptionsashe may think fit, any of the”

conferred nponhim‘by subsectlon’(1)ofthis sectioninrelationto|. ; .
prosecutions beforethecourts of the Southern Cameroons, -

(5) An-authority given, under subsection. (3) orsbubsection. (4) of this:
section anay be revoked BytheAttorniey-(

¢a) B. 28 osam, Sil, 1958/1257.. On ee Eg
 

General‘off theFédération at any
@
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46).The.powersconferredupon the Attorney-Generalby paragraphs(c)
and(d}. ofsubsection(2) ofthiasection aball be vested in himatothe excluelon
of any other person. or authority: oS
Provided that where any such persoor authority has instituted criminal
proceedings, nothing in this subsection shall prevent the withdrawal of
those proceedings by or at the:instance of that person or euthority, xt any
stage before the Petuon agaist whom the proceedings have beendnstituted
has been charged beforethecourt,

(7) In the exercise of the powers conferred upon him by this section the
Attoiney-General of the Federation shall not be subject to the direction or
control ofany other person orauthority, ,

(8) For the purposes ofthis sectionany appeal from any determination
in any criminal proceedings before any court ox any case stated or question
of law reserved for the purposes of any euchproceedings to any other court
im Nigeria or to the Judicial Committee of Her Majesty's Erivy Council
shall bedeemed to be part ofthore proceedings, Ae,

(9) ‘The offences to which this section applies are offinces against any
law force in Nigeria other than *P °

a) offences against 2 lay enacted by the Legislature of 2 Region or
aghinet any instrumentmade anderanylaw #0 aia: :

_ (8) offences against any: instrument made by the Governor otherwise
than under any law so enacted; or

¢) such offences against any other lav ip force int a.Region, not being a
taered by a legislature inNigeria or an instrument made under a law
so enagted, asthe Governor-Generalmay by Order published intheOfficial

-  Gadette of the Federation prescribe..

‘(o)(d)232.-(1) The Attorney-General ofthe Northern Rogion shall
’ have power, in anycase in which he considers it desirable a0 to do—

(2) to institute and undertake criminal proceedingsagsinst any person
“before any civil court in the Region in respect of any offence te which
this section ‘applies alleged to have been committed by thet person;

(5) to take over and continue any. criminal

_. (Oto discontinueatany stage before judgmentis delivered any criminal
proceedings as aforesaid instituted ox undertaken byhimself or any other
persoa.or authority, —

- (2).The powersof the Attordey-General of the Northern Region under
subencticn {D) of this section and any prwers 3 " 3to prosecutions that
may be delegated to himby the Attorney-General Federation may be
exercisedby him in person or through members of his staff acting under
and in accordancewith his generalor special instructions.

(3) TheAttorney-Generalof the NorthernRegion mey by writing under
nifPond conferageneral or special. authocity Epon ‘hedKhooney-Ceneal
of the Federation ta exercise, subject to such conditions and exceptions
hemay think fit, any af the powers conferred uponhim by subsection (1)
-Of this séction. . -

e Attorney-General oftheNorthern

A)8. 232 a8 am, 5,.T. 1958/1257,
on at any time, -

‘wf An authority piven undertaocton(oftlanton may be revoked

roccedinigs as asforeaiid
:.« that may have been instituted or undertaken by any other person or”
"authority; and
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vo (3)Thepowers conferred uponthe. Attorney-General of the: Northern
_ Region byparagraphs (6) and(

veatedin him to the exclusion of any other personor:authority's
Provided that where fysuch:personor authority lias institutéd'crimina

procesdinge, nothing in this subsection shall prevent the withdrawal. of
Whose proseedingy by of at the instance ofthat person. orauthority, atany
“StageDe

haebeen chargedbefore thecaurte

(6) In the-exorolsgofthe powers conferred uponhim bythissection the
Attornoy»GeneraloftheNorth
or control of anyother person or authority, .- a

in any criminsl proceedings before any court or any cage stated or question
of law reserved forthe purpouea ofany auch: proceedings to-any.other court,
inNigarla, or to the Judicial CommitteeofHer Majesty's

"be dosmad to be part.of thoseprocesdings.” ns
(8)."The-offentes to Wwhichjthis section. applies are. offences:against. an

Intafovce in. the: Northern’Region other‘ban offences. to ‘which. ‘aections
_ 431 of this Order applies, he wandepeid *

. (oXd)293,—(1) The Director: of Public.. Prosecutions: of the-Western
ne or ‘inEastern: Region shall have power, in any casein‘ whichhe
considera it desirable sotado— i

{a) to institute and undertake criminal proceedingsagainst‘any person
beforeanycivil court inthe Region in respect of any offences, to..which

thissection-applies, alleged to have been committed ythat person;

-_{6) totakeover and continue any criminal proceedings 29 aforesaid
that may have beeninatituted or undertaken by any otherperson or
authority; and. Pe

c) to discontinueat ata; ¢ before. nds : entisdeliveredan criminal
ceca idtnatituted or cadaken by himself oFany other"+ Proceedings as aforesaid |

Porson ok authority,

2) The powers of the DirectorofPublic Prosecutions’of the Western. -
Eastern Rogion under subsection (1) of this section andany-(Region ort

powers relating toprosecutionsthatmaybedelegatedtahimbytheAttorney~

¢) of gubsection{1).of this section. shall be:

axa the perdon against whomtheproceedings.hive -beén instituted:

ern Regionshallnotbesubjectta thedirection

(7) Forthe purposesof this section tiny"appeal’from anydetermination’

Privy Councilshall’

Diz

Director.of ©

pe
‘ Powers sf. Leclare :

_ Public
Prosecue -
tion#-in.”.”
—Westerny
andEastern
Regions,

General of the Federation may be exercised by him.in person orthrough’ ~

special Instructions. -
’

mombers of hia staff acting under. and jn accordance with ‘hisgeneral or

(3¥ TheDirector of Public Prosecutions ofthe Westerr Region or the.
Eastern Region may by writing under his hand confer’a general or special
authority upon the AttorneyGeneral of the Federation to exercise,subject

- to suoh conditions andexceptions as: he may.think fit, any of the-powers
conferred upon hinyby subsection (1)ofthissection.9
(0)Anauthori given utidersubsection(3) ofthis sectionmiay be revoked’yt 6 Director of PublicProsecutions ofthe WesternRegionorthe Eastern
Region, as the casa may be, at-any time.“ Bed

{5} The powers conferred upon the Director. of Public: Prosecutions‘of
theWeatern Rogiore or the Esutern’ Regionbyparagraphs (b) and: (c):of
subsection (1)-of this sectionshall bsvested in himto the exclusior ofany
other person arauthority: oo Woes myoe

tints

YB. 233 sa am, SE.1988/1257, oN |
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Provided that where any such personot authority has instituted criminal
proceedings, nothing in this subsection shall prevent thewithdrawal of

stage Gcfarethevpetson aia whomte proceedingshavebernsted‘stage re.the person against whom:th ings pn paatitus
has been. chargedbefore court, P : SG

(6) In the exercise of the powers conférred upon him by this section tbe
- Director ofPublicProsecutions ofthe Western Regionor the EasternRogian
shall not besubject to the direction orcontrol ofanyotherpereosotauthority.

(7) For the purposes of this section any sppeal from determinstioxin
any crittinal proceedings before any courtoraly case stated orquestion of
law reserved for the purposes of any suchproceadings to any other court in
Nigeria or to the Judicial Committee of Her Majesty's Privy Council shall
be deemed to be part ofthoseproceedings..

(8) The offences to whichthis section applies in relation to the Western
Region or the Eastern Region are offences against anyJaw in forcein that
Region other than offences to which sectiot.231 of this Order applies,

(¢)234.—{1) The Governor of the Northern Region may, by Instrumiont
under thePublisSeal establish forany Province that Region «Provincial ©
Administration, os - 7

(2) A Provincial Administration established under this seétion shell have
. . such functions as may be prescribedby the Instrumentby whichit is catabli-

shed or by or under any law and shall consist of

' (a) & Provincial Administrator, who shall be an officer im the public
‘service ofthe Region; Fo.

(6) a Provincial Authority, which shali consist of the Provincial Admini-
Strator, whoshall be the Cihwirman, and such other membersae may be
prestrited in that Instrutnent; and

(¢) a Provincial Council, which shall consist of such members a4 may
beproscribedin that Inetrument, BO
c){(d)235.—{1} There shall be, for the Northern Regios, « Council. of

cheehishSat he atyled the Northern Council of Chiefs.
(2) Themembers of the Northern Councilof Chiefs shall be—

{a)the Premier of theNorthern Region; _ .
- :(@) those Regional Ministers who have been 2ppointed as auch from
. among the members of the Northern House of Chiefs; o

(c) the persons for the time being co-opted ae members of the Council
in accordance with subsection (3) of this section.
3) Whenever any matterieabout to be discussed in the Northam Counail

ofChicle the Govérnor, after consultation with those members of the
Council who are Regions Ministers, shall co-opt four persons from
the members of the arthern House of Chiefs mentioned in paragraphs (4)
and (5) of section 17.of this Order to be members of the Council for the
purpose ofdiscussing that matter.

(4) Fhe Governoc’shall proside at meetings of the Northera Count of
Chiefs and, subject to the provisions of subsection (5) of this epotion, ‘tt
deside in hig discretion what businessis to he proposed from time to time
for transaction in the Council. — ;

(d) 5. 235, 236asnan., S.I. 1958/1257.
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(8) TheGovernor shuli- consult with the Northern Couneil of Chiefs.in-
. the oxorolee of sl} powers conferred upon him with respectto

(@) the anpolntment, approval of the appointment or recognition’of a
perton asa Chicks

 (b). the grading of a Chief; lof
_{e) the deposition of a Chick; 4 , Ci,

. @) the removal of a Chief or a-person who was forinerly 9. Chieffrom
any part of the Northern Region; and eeee

- » (@the exclusion of w Chief or any pergon who wasformerly‘a Chief
from any part of the Northérn Region, ~ 4 Be

8(exd)2s6-—(1) Thereshall be, for the Southern Cameroons, a House of
Chiefs, which shall be atyléd theHouse of Chiefsof theSouthern,Cameroons.

a)

hall 4 : 7 Tet : 7 cee

fayshe Commissioner ofthe Cameroons whoshall be thePresident -of
the Hours; Sg a

(8) not leas than eighteen members selected for membership of the
House in. accordance with regulations made under subsection a of this
section; and oe So

(c) those mombera of the Executive Council of the Southern Caméroons
~who aro mombors of the House of Assemblyof the Southern Cameroons,
(3) The number of members of the House of Chiefs of the Southern

roons to be sclocted under paragraph (4) of subsection (1) of this
section shall, subject to the provisions of that paragraph, be such’aa the .
Commissioner of the Cameroons, acting in his discretion, may fromtime.
to time prescribe, . i

(4) Subjept to theprovisions of this section, the Commissionerof‘the
Cameroons,acting in'his discretion, may by regulation— mo

(a) make provision for the selection of persons to be members of the
House of Chiefs of the Southetn Cameroons in ‘accordance with the.
foregoing provisions ofthis section ;

(b) prescribe qualifications for s¢lection as aforesaid ; .
prescribe conditions on which any person selected as aforesaid shall

hold his scat in-the House; " - —
- _(d)minke provisionforthe regulation andorderly conduct ofthe proceed-
ings of the House, . ;
@) (a) The House of Chiefs of the Southern Camerpons may’ considet

an
Ci

discusa any Bill introduced in the House of Assembly of the Southern
“Cameroons, not being a Bill that the Commissioner pf the Cameroons,
acting in his discretion, certifies in writing to be a moneyBill, or the draft
of any such Bill proposed for introduction in that House,or any other matter
that. ms) be referred to the House for consideration by the Commissioner,
acting ih his discretion, or by any other member, andmay submit'resolutions
on any such Bill or draft Bill or other matter to the Commissionerfor his

~ consideration, which the Commissioner shall cause to be Inid before the _
House pf Assembly of the Southern Cameroons,

_ (8) Th thissubsection “a money Billmeans a Bill that, in the opinion of
the Commissioner, contains only provisions dealing with all or any of the
following matters, namely, the imposition, repeal, remission, alteration or

*Foxdato ofcommencemuntofthis section see S. I. (3) (2)ofthe Nigerin (Constitution)
(Amendmenit) Order in Council, 1958, a ce

 

(2)The membera ofthe House of Chiefs of the Souther Gameroons _
8 : . : 5 a :

Houseof
Chiefs of ‘.
Southern,
Cameroons,

mn
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regulation of taxation; the imposition for the payment of deht or other
financial purposes ofcharges on public money of the variation oc repaat of
suth charges ; the grantofmoney to the Crown or to any authority or person,
orthevation or revocation 6: any gue grant; the

&

° iation,
cust investment, issue or audit

of

accounts of je money 4
raisingoF guarantee of any. loan or the repayment thierook 5 or subordinate

.. Matters incidental to those matters or any of them,
. (6) (a) All questions proposed for determination in the House ofChiefs
of the SouthernCameroons shall be determined by w majority of the votes
Ofthe memberspresent and voting: -

Provided that— “ oe
_{i) the President shall not have an original yote but he maygive & casting
weif on any question the votes are ety divided ;
(ii) the members of the House mentioned fnperagraph (c) ofsubsoation
whet this section shall nothave an pacha vote,

(6) If on any question the votes ‘are equally divided and the President
does not exercise the casting vote the motion shall be lost.

Na
as

P
i
e

1

A
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_ a)(b)(e)FIRST SCHEDULE Section 2
‘LueLeouvartve Lists Dope a

ae Part 1~The Bxtlusing Fagislative List
Kem

thoseaccounts.

-"Ptem 2 reve,Si 1957]1530)) fo

9 Atchives,other thanthepublic recordsof theGovernments of the
former Northern Region, the former Western Region and the

aD7

f. ‘Accounts ‘af the Government of the Federation, ntaing ausit of :

formez EasternRegionjlating totheperiodbetweenthetwenty-
third day of January, 1952, andthet irtieth day of September,
1954, andthe publicrecords. of the.Governments ofthe Regions

and the Southern Cameroons.
4 Aviation, including acrodromes, nlyof aircraft andancilayttrane-
>portandottHe services.
$. Banksandbanking, . ot Do
§- Bille ofexchange and siocelienrynote: «

{a}? BorrowingofivioniesoutsideNigeria for the pinrposes ofofthe Federa~
tion or of any Regionor ofthe Southern Cameroons. *

(oye Borrowingbfmonies within Nigeria for thePorporesof the see
=

‘[Eltems 9, 10 vev,, Sul, 1987/1530.
11, Companies, that is ta.nay, gener provision:as to theincorporation, i

regulation and, winding-up ofbodies’corporate, other than bodies
incorporated directlyby a lawenacted by: the;Legislature of a
Region.otoftheSouthern‘Cameroons, andptherthanco-operative a

12 Copyright. a A
19 Currency, coinage and tegattender aE

_ 44 Customsand excles duties Inoluding export duties,

“48. Defence, -

‘(IG Deportationfrom Nigcriss eompolscry removalof persons, from a
egion taanother: Region ortheSouthern CameroonsorLagos or

- from the Southern Cameroons to.a Region or Lagos or: from
‘Lagos to # Region.or the Southern Camergons, 4

~ (©)16A Designation ofsecurities in which.trust funds may be invested.”

(c)168 Theestablishment and regulation of & Federalau jority empoivered
~ to administer trusts,

(ojféc Theestablishment and regulation ofaFederal authority empowered
toa ‘or grants of représeritationin respect oftheestates.in.

oneotdeceased persons and to administer.euchcatates..| -Nigeria

(c}i6én Theestablishment,and regulation ofa Federal authority empoviered
toprohibit or restrict the exhibition of cinematograph filmsin

| Nigeria|in the interests ofpublic. safety, peblieorder or. public
amo: tye “

4RitBeh. Pet,an7a 25,39s amSe4955/452,_i
 

Firat Schi, Pel, tome 16.n8-aubat,, §. 1.1
HintBab, Pelee164 16m, ite, 1604.2inserted, §.11957/1530.6°)  
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17 ‘Exchangecontrol. *: oo ook
. 18 External affaiks, that ja to aay, such external -relations (not being

relations between the United Kingdom and any Region)as may
from time to-time be entrusted tothe Federation by Her Majesty's
Governmentin the United Kingdom,

419 The following higher educational institutions, that is to say—;
The University College, Ibadan. ae
The University College Teaching Heepital. " .
The Nigerian College of Arts, Science and TeeOY.

, The Weat African Institute of Social and Economic Research.
_ Dhe-Pharmacy School, Yaba. -
The Forest School, Ibadan,

The Veterinary School, Vom.
The Man-o'-War Bay Training Centre.

20 Immigration into.and emigration from Nigeria.
(c)20a Insurance other than insurance underteken by the Governmentof*

Region or the Southern Cameroons but including any insurance
undertaken by the Government of a Region that extends
the limits of that Region and any insurance undertaken by the
Government, ofthe Southern Cameroonsthat extendsheyord the

: limits of theSouthern Cameroons,
21 . Legal proceedings between the Government of the Federation and
.. " \ any other personor authority or between the Governments of

- Regions or between the Governmentof a Region and the Govern-
ment of the Southern Cameroons.

22° “Matitime shipping and navigation, inclading—
, (2) shipping and navigation on tidal waters;

(8) shipping and navigation on the River Niger and its affluents
and on such other inland waterway as the Governor-General
may by Order declare to be an international waterway or to
be an inter-Regional waterway ;

(c) lighthouses, lightships, besoons and other provisions fer the
S \ safety of shipping and navigation;
+ @ sch ports as the Governor-General may by Order declare to

be Federal Ports (including the constitution and powers of
end . port authorities forFederal Porm), “
{a)2Zx. Marriages other then rhurriages uridér Moslemlaw ofother customary

"Jaw! annulment and diseelution of, wid other matrimonial causes
relating to, inarriages other than martigyes under Moalem law or

-..: pther customary law, . ‘ oo
23. Meteorology. . : .

(b)24 Mines and minerals, includingoilfields znd oilmining and geological’
. . se Surveysandnatural gas, °

c(25} .. Museums of the Federation, thatis to say-—
' {a} the followingexisting museums, namely—(Oeon Maw *

_ “Fhe Oron Museum, —
_.., The House of Images at Esie, .

(5) any museums established by the Governmentofthy Federation.

8 First Sch., Pt, I,Retie22, 25a insertd, S.1, 1987/1520,
Tees) First Sch., Pt. 1, items 24,'41 as am, 5.1, 1957/1530.

ic). FirstSch., Ped, dsords25, 39 on an, 8.4. 195/432, :

f
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* (w)25a Nationality, including naturalisation of aliens and. citizenshipof - -
geri. - . Oo , ; : ot

Nucleat enetgy.

Pasaports and vieas,’ on

Patents, trade marks, designs. and merchandise marks, =. /

Pensionaand gratuities payable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund E
‘on the other public funds of the Federation.

(Utens 30 rev., SJ, 1957/1530.) a
Posts,telegraphs and telephones, including Post Office Savings

Public debt of the Federation.

Public relations of the Federation, ee
Public serviceof the Federation, including the settlementof‘disputes
between the Federation and officers in the public service of the
Federation, i oo

Railways,including ancillary transport and other services,
‘Taxes on incomeandprofits, except taxes on the incomes or profits -

accruing in, or derived from, ahy Region or the Southern Came-
roons of Africans: resident in any Region or the Southern
Cameroons and African communities in any Region or the Southern
Cameroons. 4 . .

‘Trade and commerce among the Regions, the Southern Cameroons.
' and Lagos.

| tenance of roads declared by the Governor-General byOrder to
| be Federal Trunk Roads, . - rr

Water from sources declared bytheGovernor-General, by Order,
s

to be sources affecting more than orice Region or a Region and the:
Southern Cemercons or a Region and Lagos. /: -

Weights and measures, ae)

“Wireless, broadcastinganct telévisionother than broadcasting’and
television provided by the Government of a. Region or of the
Southern Cameroons; allocation of wavelengths for wireless,
broadcasting and television. transmission.

Any matter, not mentioned eltewhere in this List, that is incidental
to the execution ofany power conferred by or under this Order.”
upon the Federal Legislature, the Government of the Federation.

_ . or any departmentorofficer of that Government,

Any’ matter, not mentioned elsewhere in this List, with respectto
which‘powerto make lawsis conferred by this Order upon the
Federal Legislature, not Feing @ inatter-with respect to which
poner to make laws is also conferred upon the Legislature of a
¢gion or the Southern Cameroons, oa

(G) Firat Beh, PusI, ltema 29 0g wm, 8.1. 1958/1958,

‘Trunk roads,that is to say, the construction, alteration and main.
“be

aug
2b

on
g
3
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Item

"Part I~The Concurrent Legislative List.
i ftomLreo.,, SE. 1957/1530,

“2"Antiquities,
~ 3 Bankruptey :and insolvency.

(b)3a Census,  | 4 Chemicalservices; including unalytice serviccs,
“DS. Commercial andindustrial monopolies, combines and trusts.

[tem 6 rev. SE.1954/1530] b
—y Such drugs and as thi: Governot-Genseal may, with the ”
: +, Songent of the Eoignsor of each Region,by Order designate.

Item 8 rev, SI, 1957/1530.]

[Item 9 rev., S.I, 1958]429,}
10 Fingerprints, identification and criminal records,

, tem 11 rev., SI, 1959/1530,J

we “Higher education, thatis to say, institutions and other bodies offering
oO. courses or conducting examinations of a university, technological

or of a professional character, other than the institutions referred
to intent 19 of the ExclusiveLegislative List,

BBAndustrialdevelopment.
 (ftem14 rev., 8.E. 1954/1530].

1s Labour, that is to say, conditions of izhour, industrial relations,
* “trade unions andwelfare oflabour.

(a)l6Control of the voluntary movement of persons betweert Regions or
~ between a Region and the Southern Cameroons or Lagos or
between thé Southern Cameroons and Lagos,

~ 42. National Monuments, that istoguy

(2) monuments in « Region designated by the Governor-General
by Order, withthe consent of the Governor: ofthat Region,

~, t& National Monuments;
- {8} monuments in the Southern Cameroons designated by the

Governor-Gentral by Order as National Monutnents,
18 National Parks, that is to say—~

. : .(@) thecontrolofany area in a Region designated bythe Governor-
>. General by Order, with iecongent of the Governor of that

... Region, as.a-National Park; -
8) the control ofanyarea in the Sauthern Camemons designated ©

__ by the Governor-General by Order as a National Park.
(ey18s- Police,includingbureaux ofintelligence and iinvestigation,
.19-..:-Prisons andotherinstitutionsfor the treatment ofoffenders. [
20 Professional alificatioris inrespectofsuch cabtons 22, and to

eM itheextentthat the Governor-General eee the consent of
feGovernor of each Region by Order designate ; registration
ani disciplinary control of members of professions 90 eeeignate

neiatof tourist traffic,

Firat Sch,, Pt, I, item 16

a9

aubst, 5-1. 1956/86,
seine Sch, PrTi itemeaieEine “s subset, 12, 20 as amy GI.
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22 The maintaining and securing of public safety. and public order
. (but siot including defence); the providing,. maintaining. and:

_’ securing. of such supplies and services a9 the-Governor-General -
mayby Order declare to be essential supplies andservices:=
23 Quarantin,=
24 ~Registration of business names. j

26. Scientific und industrialresearch. Peg

28 Traffic on Federal Trunk Roads. -
29 Trigonometrical, cadastral and topographical surveys.

[tem 30. rev, 9.2. 1957/1530,] or
$1 Watorspower. oe
32, Any matter, not mentioned elsewhere in this List, that is incidental _ -

to the execution of any power conferred by or under this Order
upon the Legislature of 9 Region or of the SouthernCameroons,
the Government of a Region or the Southern Cameroons or any
department of officer of that Government, -

33 Anymatterwith respecttowhich the Federal Legislature is authorized
to make Jawsfur a Region or the Southern Cameraons by the
Logislature of that Region or the Southern Cameroons, as the ~
case may be, to the extent of the authority conferred by that .

—Logislature, .

34 Any miatter, not mentioned sleewhere in this List, with respect to.
. which powerto make laws is conferred by this Order upon both
the Fodoral Legislature and the Legislatureof a Region or the -

2. 2Southern Cameroonge hors, od, .

Part Ll-—Provisions with Respect to CertainOrders Ee
hy AnyOrdermade forthe purposes of any of the following items in Part I co

ofthia Schedule, that is to say, items 22, 38 and 39, or for the purposes of.”
- any of the following items in Part II ofthis Schedule,that is to say,itema a
1%, 18, 20 and22, shallbe publishedintheOfficialGazetteofthe Federation, =. -

4. 'Whore any consent is required to the makingof any such Order,-a
notification Inthe Official Gazetteof the Federation that the necessaryconsent
has been given shall be aufficient evidence of that consent, po

: - (a)Part IV—Interpretation. Pew. a a

Referencesto any mattora inPart I or Part IT of this Schedule shall include
‘references to matters incidental and supplementary to ‘those matters, and ih

"particular {yithout prejudice to the generality of the foregoing provision)

jthall include tee area
(a) prescribing offences with respect to.ariy ofthose matters; © |< Fo.

(6) the compulsory acquisition and tenure of land forthe purpose of -
any ofthose matters} and = wes

G
R
e
e

-@ the establishment and regulation of tribunals. of enquiry for‘the
purpose of any ofthose matters. _ oe Pu

(a) Filet Soh, Pt, IV, as ara., 8.1.1987/1830,
aS
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f.. SECOND SCHEDULE Section 3.
“Terartoty COMPRISED IN THE Noxruen Racion, Toa Wesresx ‘Recron,
a ‘Tue Easreen REGION, THErae Souriman Cammnoots armLacos

1, The Northern Region 1» Those parts of the Protectorate and the
- Cameroons that, immediately before the

commencement of thie Order, were com-
prised in the former Northern Region.

_ 2, The Western Region .. Those parts of the Colony end the Protec-
torate that, immediately before the com-
-mencement of this Order, were
in theformer Western Region, but pooh

: ing neinreferred toin paregrep: 3
: of this Schedule

3. The Eastern Region %.. ‘That part of the Protectorate that, imme-
. , j diatly before the commencoment of this

RegionsComprised inthe formesEsetem

4. "The Souther Cameroons “That part of the Camerooris that, imme-
diately before the commencement of this
Order, wascomprisedin the SotmerEastern

Q . . Region.

5, Lagis «3. ee . That of the Colony ‘thet,, immediately
: nighbogreeyeehae

. BaeOnderin Council, 1953, redeander
the Legos Local GovernmentLaw, 195Xa).

(b)THIRD SCHEDULE Sections 10 and 39,

Orrences INVOLVING DasqusLanreaion zon Evaction
a) Att offence under any Of the following Chapters ofthe

catet‘sininal Law ablatedfythethe‘Criteinad Code Ordinaned(s}:—-
ChaptersVI, Via and VII (which relate to treason, treachery, sedition

‘and the like offences)exceptan offence under subsection (2) ofsection 48 .
oF under section60; —.

Chapter XIE {which relates to. corruption, and abiiee of office) eacept
an offence under any ofsections 101 to 111;

~ p+ ChapterXI (which relates to selling and trafickngininoffices):

} Chapter XIV. (whichrelates,‘to offences relating to the administration
of justice) except an offence under section 128, 129, 130, 132 or133;

Chapter XVI (which relates to offences relating to the coin) except an
offence under section 156 or 160;

Chapters XXXIV, XXXV, XXXVI, XXXVII, SXXVITI, KXKIXand
XL (which relate to) stealing and like ‘offencesy provided that, iin the case
of. an offence under anyof sections 411 to 417 thatinvolves the com-
mission of, or the intention to commit, « felony, the feloay committed
or intended to be committediis an. offence mentioned tin ‘this Schedules

(a) No.4 of 1953 ofWestern Region
-. {b) ThirdSch. as em. S.1. Tasafiot,
Cc) Laws of Nigeria, Rev, 1948, C



/
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Chapters KLIIL, XLIV, KLV and KLVI(whichtelate to forgeryand
“like offences and personationy; ~~ 7 TB

. . ChapterXLVII (which relatesto fraudulent debtors); arid | | »

-. Chapter XLIX: (which relates. to secret commissionsand corrupt:
_.. pracdess). Pa Ber ot, OB hep

(6) Anoffence under any provision of the West African Currency Notes

Ordiomerape
BiTe this Schedule.
fa)xeferences to the Criminal Code Ordinance and the West African ao

Currency Notes Ordinanceare references to those Ordinances as ‘s¢ "y
out in the Revised Editionof the Laws of Nigeria preparedunder th
autharity af the Revised Edition of the Laws Ordinance,1947(b)5 and | -

-(B)references. to those Ordinances are references to thoseee po

7 ,
#

as from time to timeamended n-they applyin relation to.any part 6
Nigeria and include references to any enactment replacing either of those _
Ordinances in their application to any: part-of Nigeria, Poop

. S[Fourth Schedule rete, Sil, 1958/1257.)

(a) Lawsof Nigeria, Rev. 1948, Chapter 230, oe
(b} Lawes of Nigeria, Rev. 1948, 1, p. 15, ,

 

a~* @RIFTH SCHEDULE “Section 180+
Orrances.Connzorko wrrn Puntac Service anp Jupicia, Service | -

Commusstons OF WESTERN ANDEASTERN. ReGions *

1. Any person who, in connection withanyapplication by any.person for . Supplying
- amployment.or promotion in the public service of the’ Region or withany _ fastion:
matter upottwhich it is theduty of the Commission toadvisethe Goyernot, one
wilfully gives to the Public Service Commission or the Judicial, Service
Comimission of the Westérn Region:or,the Eastern Region or-any member -

_ theftof, or to any person of body of persons appointed byany regulationto
_ assist the Commission in theexercise of its functiona or the-dischargeofits.
duties, any information which he knows to be false or does not believe to be \

: true, or which he knows to be false byreasonof the omission of anymaterial
: particular, shallbe guilty ofan offence. ' .

- ama)' Neither the Chairman nor any othermemberof the Public Service Unautho-
_ Commisalon orthe Judicial Service Commission ofthéWestern Region or Heed
. the Esatorn Region: noranyother porson shall, otherwise thatin the execution SPCOMUEE
: of hieofficial duties or with the written permission of the Governor, publish information.
_ or disclose to any person other thari a public officer'in the course of his -
» duties as such the contents of any document,.communication;ér information
. whatsoever which has cometo his noticein the course of his duties in respect. “y
; of any matter referred to the Commission, cat a ty
. (2 tf any person having poseeation of any information which +o. his ~
: knowledge. has beon disclosed: in- contravention of the provisions of .sub-~
paragraph (1) of this paragraph publishes or communicates. any such
_ information to any other pereon, otherwise than fot the "purpose of any
| prosecution ‘or proceedings under this Schedule, he’ shallbe guilty of an
. offence. fo —— ok vet

* For dita df revocation of Fourth Scheduleby S, 39 of the Nigeria (Constitution) .. >.
(Amundment Nova}Onder in Council1988seeOLattaGees

(0) Fifth Seh,, inserted, S.J, 1958/429, an :

 

  

  

  
 

  



‘Didai

Improper
influence,

Improperly.
receiving
gifts.

Penalties.

' anission of the Western Region orthe Eastern Region or any petton

"Eastern Region:receives any gift, or accepte the promise. of any gift,
‘any kind whatsoever in vorineetion with the performance of his duties he
‘shall be guilty ofan offence,

we

THR CONSTITUTION ORDERS

3. Any person who otherwise than in the course of his dusty xicectly
or indirectly by himself or by any other persosia any manner whatecever
improperly influences or attempts to influence the Cheisman or any other
memberof the Public Service Commission or the Judicial Service Com-

upon
whom a poweris conferred under sectio: guilty «
of sx offence: : CO .

Provided that nothing in this paragraph shall prohibit any person who
may properly do so from giving ocertificate or testimonial to any applicant
or candidate for any public office or from supplying any informanon or

; n 180s of this Order shall be

‘assistance at the request of the Gr

“4018 the Chaitman or any ather member of the Public Service Com-
mission or Judicial Service Commission of the Western Region or the

5. Any person guilty of an offence under this Schedule shall be liable 
~<"This Order takes provisi

to a fine not exceeding £200 or to imprisonment for a termnot exceeding
‘one yearor to both such fine and imprisonment.

- EXPLANATORY NOTE
(This Note is notpart of the Order, bat ts intended

its peneralpurport}) =~
ott for 2 constitution for Nigeria under which

to indiewte:

"Nigeria is divided-into three Regions, ‘the Southern Cameroons ead the |

\ ‘and also.establishes a Legislature for eachofthe Regions #
“Camerdons, with power to make laws in respect of certain matters.

Federal Tettitory of Lagos, which will together. form the Federstica of
Nigeria, It establishes 2 Federal Legislature with powerto make laws foc
the Federation in tespect.of certaintmatters, amd to make ewe for Legos,

and forthe Seethern

e.

\
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+ Remainingeffectiveprovisionsreprinted, see:+6.N. 102of 1958)".

1957No.1530”
NIGERIA - _

TheNigeria (Constitution) (Arnendraiont NNo, 2
7 _ Orderin fennel1957

; “Made” ee te ee as . BirdAugust, 1957 .
8 Laid before Parliament +... 4, 29th August, 1957 .
we Coming into Operation => x < 30% August,-1957-
i iAt the Courtat Balmoral, the asia‘day af August 187
I : ‘Present,
i The Queen's MostExcellentMajesty in Council

“HerM ijeaty, by virtue and inexercise thepowers in thatbehalf by’the
Foreign -Jutiediction: Act, 1890(a), or otherwise in Her’ Majesty vested,
ia |leat , by and withthe advice of Hier:aCound,top.order, andiit is
ba otdered, wa follows arn .

Lt)This Ordermony becitedaag ‘theNigeria Ceara(Amend-
ment 12) Order in Council, 1957, and shall be construed agonewith the: -
ot(Conatitution) Orders in Councif, 1954 to 1956(b).

fNiger (Constitution) Orders in Council, 1954 to.1956, the
ee(Conatitution) (Amendment)Order’in “Council, 1957(8) andthis

vey

otThis Onder sbull come into operonon‘the thittothoy ofug

+ [Ss as amend SE. 1954/1146) *
“6—(1) [Amends 5.1. 1954/1146, S. 10).

2) Section 14 of the principalOrdershall continuetoapplyiin relation to
«HepesMemberof the House of Representatives who. immediately
beforeth© commencementof this. Order was holding or acting. in an office
of emolumentunder the Crown ssifParagraph{¢) ofsubsection (4)ofsection -
a ofthe'p:riteipa Order had notbeendeleted by section:2 of this Order and
ag lfaot 10-ofthe principal Orderhadnot'beonamended by subsection
(i)of this section ¢ butit shall only so apply to.that:mémberuntil such time

eta) theseat of that member in the House.becomes vagant;‘or.cel

(8) the aubsiating appointmentof thatmember to that office expires or
is terminated, a etl oe,

. whichever is the earlier, PT oe Lo. age

. PG. Zeamends S.1, 1954/1146] ee”
‘Go(l) [Amends S.L. 1954/1146,8. 39] ts e
(2) Section. 47 ofthe principal Order stiall continue to applyiin1 relation

to an Elected Memberof the HouseofAssembly of.Regionor theSouthern
Cameroons who immediately beforethecommencement at this Order:was
 

956/836,
(o) Bl. 1957/1363. :

53& 54 Vict.
& S.J. 1954/1146“364 HY,Pe2929), vase (1955MhP:316831956 thePB2953) :

an

noncited. rgstber as the igeria(Constitution) OrdersiinCouncil,

D128.

Citation,
‘construction
and: com-
mencement.
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holding or acting in an office ofemolument under the Crown as ifparagraph
(e) of subsection (4) of section 2 of the principsl Order had not beom deleted
by section 2.of this Order and as ifsection 39 of the principal Orderhad not

~ -peen amended by subsection (1) ofthis section ; butit shall only so apply to
_ that member until such time as—~ ,

(a) the seat of that memberin‘the House becomes vacant ; or

(6) thesubsisting appointment of that member to that office expires or
is terminated, —

whicheveris the earlier. “
[Ss. 9-10amend SI. 1954/1146]
[S.11 revokes S, 42 in §.1, 1954f4146]

£  [S. 12 inserts new Ss, 56A and 56Bin 8.1, 1954/1148}Ae
13-—(1) [Amends S.1, 1954/1146, 8. 57]
(2) {a} A Jaw in force or having any effect immediately before the com-

mencementof this Order that pas enacted hy the Federal Logielature shall,
in so faras it provides for the amendmentofany provision ofan existing Law,
that relates to 4 matter included in the Concurrent Legislative List, be
deemed after the commencement of this Order—

(i) in relation to a Region, to have been enacted by the Legisieture of
that Region; : .

(ii) in relation to the Southern Cameroons, to have been enacted by the
Legislature of the Southern Cameroons. :

(3) In this subsection the ¢xpression ‘existing law’? has ihe meaning
assigned to it by subsection (1)\of section 57 of the principal Order bat does
not include the Police Ordinance or any Ordinance amending that Ordinance,

4 [S. 14 amends S.I. 1954/1146, S.60]
- [S. 15 substitutes new S, 62 i¢ SI. 19541146]
[S. 16 inserts new S. 62A in S.1.1954]1146] ‘
[S217 inserts new S, 664 3x SL 1954/1146] ‘ ©:

 
~

18. (1; [Substitutes new S. 88 in S.E. 1954/1146} :

(2) The svats in the Councilof Ministers ofthe Ministers holding office
immediately before the commencementofthis Order shall botpme vacantat
thecommencement of this Order. ion

” [8.19 inserts new S. 884 in SI..1954/1146]
LS, 20 amends §.T. 1954/1146, S. 89]
Ss. ‘DY substitutes neco S. 90 ix 8.2, 1954/1146}

'S. 22 substitutes new S. Shin S.E. 1954/1146)
'S. 23 revokes 'S. 92 in ST. 1954/1146]
'S. 24 substitutes new S. 93 in SL. 1954/1146]
'S. 25 substitutes news S. 94 in SI, 1954;1146]
Ss.26-27 amend SI. 1954/1146]
'S: 28 substitutes new §. 98 in SL IS4ALG]

oy 5, 29 inserts new Ss. 984 andOBB in S.7, 1954/1145]
-

*

.

°

fS% 80 amends 8.1, 1954/1146}
'S. 31 revokes 3.101 inSZ. 1954/1146]
'S,.32 substitutes new S, 102 in S.f, 1954]1146]

LS, 33 inserts new S, 102A in SI. 1954/1146]
[S. 34amends S.1. 1954/1146] 
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351) [SubstivuteenewS.106 in 8.1, 1984/1146].

2 The seats in the Executive Council. of the Norther Region of the °
Regional Ministers holding officeimmediately before the commencement of

- thie Order shall become vacant nt the:sammencement of this Order...

St, 36-39 amendSF. 195Tahwa,
WS. 40 substitutesnew S. 123 in S,1954/1146)
S. AL inserts new S. 1238inSD, 1954/1146]
S, 42 substitutes new S. 135in S01. 1954/1146]
Ss. 43-47 amend SI. 1954/1146
&‘inserés neve S, 191A 18SL, 1954/2146}

(1) substitutes new provisions for Part Hiin:Chapter aH of SI. }
19, atas 8,49 (2) andraydeletedby S. 40 of S.L..F95812574 “

S0.—(1) [Amends S.I. 1954/1146]
(2) AnyOrdersmadeunder Item 20:ofPartII ofthe First Scheduletothe

principal Orderanidin force immediately before the. commiencement.of this _ -
Ordotshall continueinforce afterthe commencementof this Orderasifthey -
hadbeenmade withthe consentoftheGovernor ofeachRegion antlmayhe.

- amendedor revokedaccordingly. a
fg St subetitutesstew S222inSJ.195411146] . i

§, 52 amends the Fourth’Schedule toSi 1054/1146)

$3.~(1) The: Governor-General may, by Order publishedin the Official Adaptation
Gazette of the Federation, at any time within twelve months after the of existing

_ commencementofthis Order, provide that any existinglaw shall‘beread and lawa.
construed. with euch adaptations and modifications as may appear to. the
Governor-Generalto be necessary orexpedient for bringing theprovisions
ofthatlaw into accord withthe provisions ofthe principal Order, as amended
by the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1957, orthis
Order, or otherwias for givingig offect or eine effect to be given to those... -,
provisions ; und any existing law-ehall have effect accordingly fromsuch date.
ag may’bespecifiedin the Ordet, notbeing a-date eatlier’than the:edmmencs: ee
mentofthis Order, yo

(2) In this section “existing law” means a Jaw in force or having effect
immediately before the commencementof this Order.that was enactedby
any Togislatureiin Nigeria and includes any instrument madeiin pursuanceof a

any auch law. . . .

W..G, Acxaw

-EXpLaNaToryY Nor

(hesNote iAG nat part ofthe Order,butis intendedto initits :
a » gensralpurports): : cee!

"This Order amenda ‘theprovisions ofthe Niigeria (Coston Orderiin
Council, 1954,relatingta the Legistative Housescatablished for Nigeria, the
powers of the Ni;ligerian legislatures, the Council of Ministers ofthe Federation
and the Executive Councils of the Regions,

if



‘pies

* Mericement.

- words“‘member of the Executive Council of the Southern

“we! cat,~ 4987/1363, 1530 (1984 TE, p. 2879 5 19

|
L.N. 18 of 1959 ee

STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS
_ (Remaining fectiveprovisions repwinted, see GN. 162of 1959}

po 1958 No. 429 ~
i : NIGERIA

‘The Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendmocit) Order ix
Councll, 1956

[This O.isprinted as aut, by O., S.d. 1958/1257 (1958 HL, £,)J.
Made . . * ae te . ee 14th March, 1958

Cominginto Operation «ss. Ast Apri, 1955
At theCourt at Buckingham Palace, the 14th dayofMarch, 1958

. . Pp t 8 ‘ e

TheQueen’s Most Excellent Majesty in Council
' Her May yy virtue and in exercise of the powers in that behalf by theMajesty, by a
Foreign Jurisdiction Act, 1890{a), or othérwise in Her Majosty vested, ix
pleased, byand with the advice of Her Privy Council, onder, and it is
hereby ordered, as follows :-— .

1—(1) This Order beicited2s theNigeria (Constitution) (Amendment
onion4s Council, 1958,end hall be construed as one wie the Niger
(Constitution) Orders in Council, 1954 to 1957(b).

{2)-—[S. 1 (2) rev.S.L.1938/1257]- 4
(3) ‘Phis-Order shall come into operation on the first day of April, 195% :
Provided that— oo . .

 (@) subsection (2) of section 9 of this Order shall come into: ion:
onthe doe after tae dictation of the Northern Hous of Aaeembly
follawing the commencement of this Order ; 2
(b) sections 17, 18 and 26, mbeection (2) of section 27 and section 28

of this Order shall come into operation on the day after thy dissolution of
the House of Assembly of the Southern Cameroons next following the
commencement ofthis Order;

(c) sections 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69 and 71 of this Order shall come into
operation on such date, not being a date earlier than the commencement

- of this Order, ag may be fixed by the High Commissioner for theSouthern
. Cameroons by Proclamation published in the Official Gazetic of the
Southern Cameroons ; and

(d) so mich of section106 of this Order as relates to the insertion of
section 236 in the principal Order shall comeinto operation on such date,

alot being adate earlier than the commencement of this Order, 28 may be
fixed by the High Commissioner for the Southern Cameroons by ~
Proclamation published in the Official Gazette of the Southern Cameroons.
[S. 2 revokes S.J. 1957/2060 andSf, 1958/260]
3.—(1) [Amends 5.1. 1954/1146,s, 2]
(2) Until-such time as section65 ofthis Order comes into ‘operation,

subsection (4) of section 2 of the principal Order, az set out in subsection (1)
of this section, shall have effect as if the words “Minister of the Souther
Cum¢roons”in sub-paragraph (iii) of paragraph(5) were deleted and the

Carkroone” were
substituted. . . te

53fe 54 Vict, ) SI. 1954/1146, us am, 1955/432, 1956/836,
5 IT, p, 3163 : 1956 If, p. 2953),
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eeOR[AmendsST, 1954}1146} |
- (2) Nothing in subsection (1) of thts section shall affect the operation of
whcien (opof nection 6 ofthe Nigeria (Constitution).(AmendmentNo.2)
Order in Council, 1957, |

JS:5smmdsS.LSSH/LMiieaitivggeee, ve
5. &substitutes netoi in Sd. cathe gi Sgt x
SGomendeae1954/1146} | i So - -.

8substitictesiiss eee8208SE 1954/1146). fo
. P12amend SE 1954/18
ASis reoaker’8. 40inSf 1054 1146)
[Ss1417 mend 8.1, 1954/1146)
" 48+(1) [dhetitutes ner S, 35 inS,1. 1954/1146)
-@ Until such:ie ag sn appointmentof & person tobe Speaker of the
Hainaof Asserab)cea of the Sout ern Cameroonsisfirst madeundesection
Bot the.princlp 4Cadet as wet out dnifubeection (fon(1)of this section, the

emissionce oF Cameroons may ctions'of|Speaker,
_ aadforthat.purposereeshalibe doomedtoboasa Stember of the Howes,

"S19: amends 5.1, 1954/1546)-
— We(1) [Amends ST.1954/1146, S, 37)”
of Any regulations made by the Governor-General undersection. 37

© principal Order (includingig any regulations made ‘under thatsection
asapplictedbyeaion20 the Nigeria (Electoral Provisions) Order in Council,

p195 force immediately hefore the comniencement of this Order
ct7shall have effect as if they wereroan tionsmade,bythe PrladpalOrdesa

the Southern. Cameroons, undersection 37 of the© principal Order, as °
4+Amended bythis dection. ;

- the) [Amends Sl 1954/1146, 8, 39)
. &)Nothing in subsection (1) of this séction shallaffect the operation of

‘subsection(2)ofsection8 ofthe Nigeclas(Ceingeiutten) (Amendment:No, 2)
Orderin Council, 1957,
4[Ss, 22-25. amend S.I, 1954/1146] moet
AS, 26 revokes iS. 48in Sil, 1954 1146}
{Ss 27-29 amend SI, 1954/4146}

, 1954/1146}

  
   

 

  

  

  

  

. PS. 30 substitutes new S.54 in S.
© ASL3L inserts neco 8,S60in S.2, 1954/1146)" os
Ss. 92-37 anand S.J, 1954/1146) 8
TS 48 revokes: 8.63 it 1954/11 : ‘

“M—{1) [Amends Su. 1954/1146,S66) oo
“@(2) Section66 oftheprincipalOrder, as amended by subsection(1) ofof this .
Pasection, shall applyin relation’tolaws enacted bytheLegislature of the

thern Cameroons to.whichthe Governor-General gave his assent before
acommencementof this Orderasit appliesin relationto laws enactedby-
that Legislatureta whichthe Fiat SCommissionerfor the:e Southern Came- :
roons hasgiven his assent, =. f°

[Ss£3689.amendSL oeiliae

GOer{L)\ [Insertsstore Se; 119.4 ondL19Bin: 8.1, 1954/1146]
b e2} ‘The following provisions shellapplyinrelationto anyperson holding

immediately before the commencement of this Orderas: Attorney-
_ GenetoftheWester‘Region or Attomey-Genetalcofthe:Eastern Region—.
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(d) leave of absence from his duties shall be granted to that penton
at thecommencement of this Order for suchperiod s# the Governor,
actingin hisdiscretion, may direct,andthat period may-be extended from

” time to timeatthe direction ofthe Governor, actingithis discretion; _

_ @) the provisions of section 1192of the principal Order, se set out
in subsection(1) ofthissection,abull notapplyinrelationto that person 5

| (c) thereshall be paid to that Peron3ey allowances at the

al

4 a rand
& game rate ag the salarydnd ohowancespa le to himimmediately pely before

the commencement of this Order, which shall be-2 charge on the Consoli-
dated Revenue Fund of the Region and shell be etetutory expendi
for the purposes ofsection 1543 of the principal Order, a8 sct- out in sub-

"section (1) of section 77 ofthis Order, and bis other conditions of service
~ shall not altered to hisdisadvantage ducing his continuance in office; —

" (d) notwithstanding that that person is holding the office of Attorney-
_ General of the Western Region orthe Hastern Region, ss thecase maybe, |
another person may be appointed to the office in pursuance
(1) of section 119of thePrincipal Order, as set out in subsection (1} of
this section, and for the purposeofany function confetred upon the holder
of the office the person so appointed to the office shall be deemed to be
the sole holder of the office. -

_ [Ss 61-68 amendSI.1954/1146)

66x) Substitutessem Ss. 127, 128and129 ix SL, 1954]1146]
(2) Until such time as section 17 of this Order comes into operation,

subsection(1) of séction 127ofthe princtpal Order, as set out in sabsection
(1) of this section, shall have effect as if the words “paragraphs {c) and {c)”
were deleted‘andthe words “paragraphs (¢}, (d) and (e)” weresubstituted.

[S. 67 amends SL 1954/1146) . °
[5.68 insertsnem Ss, 131A,131B and 131C ix SF. 1954/1146]
LS.-69 inserts new S. 132A in SI. 1954/1146]
[S. 70 substitutes new S. 134 in S.1, 1954/1146}
[S. 71 inserts new S. 134A in SL, 1954/1146]

{Ss 72-78 amend S.I. 1954/1146]

76.—{1) [Inserts new St. 1AZA-142Dén SI. 1954/1146].
2) The High Court of Justice of the Western Region and the |(2) e } sat enRegion od the High- Court of Justice of the Eastern Regian, 28eppetituted tam fore

the cophmencementof this Order. under section 142 of the principe! Order,
shall after the commencement of this Order be deemed respectively ko be
‘the High Court of Justice of the Western Region and the Hi
Justice of the Eastern Region, asthe case maybe, as constituted by section
142s of the principal Order, 25 ast out in subsection (1) of thie section,
andaccordingly—

(a) the persons holding office immodiately before the commencement
of this Order as Chief Justice of the High Court of the WesternRegion
‘or Chief Justice of the High Court of Eastern Region &s constituted
under section142 of the principal Order ehall be destined to have been
appointed at the commencement of this Ordar'se Chief Justice of the
VesternRegion or the Easterm Region, as the csee maybe, tinder sectina

"” 442a Of the principal Order, as set oat in.gobaection (1) Of this section,
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“and the otherpiruons holding office immediately before the‘commence-
- ment of this Order as judges of the High Court of the Western Region
or judges of theHigh Court of the Eastern Region as constituted under

- section 142 ofthe principal Order shall be deemed to haye been appointed —
at the commencement of this Order as judges of the HighCourt of the-
‘Weatern Region or judges of the High Courtofthe Eastern. Region, us the

- cate may be, under sectlon 142a of the principal Order, as set out. in
. subsection (1) of thissection; wee

bY anyJaw enacted by anylegislature inNigeria and in forceimmediately
- before the commencement of this Ordershall, in so far as its provisions

ayo consistent with theprovisions.of the principal Order,as ‘from timéto
tima amonded, and aubject to thefravisions of apy. Order made under
section 110 of thia Order, have effect after the commencementof this . .
Order na if references therein to the High Court-of Justice of the Western

1 Region otthe Eastern Region as.constituted under sectian 142 of the
principal Ordér and fo thejudges of that-High Court were referencesto
the High Court of Justice af the Western Region or the Eastern Region,
ax the caso may be, 68 constituted by section 142a of the principal Order,
asset out in subsection(1), of this section and to the judges of that High

: me : poe

6Any caugo orniatter or any sppedl ar tase stated from another court -
that ig pending or part-heard before the High Court of Justice of the
WesternRegion or the Eastern Region asconstituted under section 142
of the principal Order may be continued, completed and determined ~
by the High CourtofJustice of the Western Region or the Eastern Region,
as the casomay be, asconstituted by section 142a of the principal Order,
as sotout in subsection (1) of thissection ; arid © a

(d) any appeal or reference from the High Court of Justice of the
Western Region or the Eastern Region #8 constituted ‘under section
142 of the principal Order 10. the Federal Supreme Court or to Her _
Majestyin Council that is pending or part-heard. maybe continued; a

-gompleted and determined ay-if it were an appeal or referencefrom the
High Court ofJustice of the Weatern Region or the Eastern Region,
us the case maybe, as. constituted by section 142a of theprinci al: Order,
aa ect out in subsection (1) of this section, and that High Court may
give effect ta any judgment or order ‘of the Federal Supreme Courtor
any Order of Her Majesty in Council given or mude in the appeal as if

- it werethe court from whichthe appeal or reference had been made,

~

wae|[lnseris new Ss. 154A,154B, 154C, 154D and154E in 8.1.1954

{During the period be innin ; ‘atthe: commencement of this Order
onifadingSa the thirey-firetday ofJuly, 1958— a

“: (a} section 1544ofthe principal Order, as set out in subsection (1)
of this section, shall have effect as if there were insertédin subsection
@aftee the words “the Federal Legislature” the words “orbya résolution
of the House ofRepresentatives” ; and a Doe

(2) section 1545 of the principal Order, as sect out in subsection (1)
ofthissection, shall have effect asif— ~ oo

os (a) for the words “the nextfollowing financial Year” in subsection
(1) therewere substitutedthe words.“‘thatfinancial year”;,and
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@there were inserted in subsection (5) after the words“thé Federal
Legislature” the words“ora resolutionoftheHouseofRepecaccitstives

[.S%, 78-85 amend S.T. 1954/1146}
. [8.86revokes S. 163in SL. 1984]1146]

[S. 87 emneads S.T. 1954/1146]
+ BS. 88revokes Ss, 165, 166.and167ix S.I. 1954]1146]
[S. 89 substitutes nev S.168 in SI. 1954/1146] a
[5s,90-94amendSue1954/2146} L

Saft}flreserts newSs, 1774, 477B, 177Cand 177D inSI54g
~ Q) Until such time as provision in thet bebulf is made in
subsection(1)of section 177p oftheprincipal Order, as set out Irrobenction
ft} ofthis section, thereshaltbe paid totheeChaitmanand theother reeabers
of the Féderal Commission and the Chairman and the other members ofthe

‘Service Commissionofthe Federation salaties andallowances

a :

«Police
tedatthe same rate as thesalaries and allowances payable itamediatelybefore

Insertion of
83,
236 in -
Orderof
1954,

the commentement ofthis Order to thoseofficers,
[Ss. 96-98 amendS.I. 1954/1146] :

99,-(1) [insertsnewSs. 180A to 180L in SH, 1954/1346]
' (2, Thepersons holdingoffice as members ofthe Public Service Commis- *
sion of the Western Region or members of the Public Service Conmmission
of the Eastern Region immediately before the Commencement of this Order _
shall vacate their wéhocs wt the|commencement of this Order.

(3) Until suchtime es pt ninthet bebilf te stedé in pucecance of
subsection (6) of section1 vee ic principal Order, as act outmsubsection
(1) of this section, there shall he paid to the Chairman and othermembers
ofthe Public Service Commission ofthe Western Region andthe Chairmen
and other membersofthe Public Service Comimission ofthe Eastern }
salariesand allowances calculated at the same rate as the salaries and
ances payable immediately before the commencement of this Order to the
Chairman and other members of the Public Service Commission of the .
Western Region and the Chairman and other members ofthe Public Service
‘Commission of the Eastern Region, as the case tay be, establishediy
section179 ofthe principal Order. ,

[S:100 revokes Ss, 181-187 én 8.2. 195471146]
[5.101 amends S.1.1954/1146]

ah, 102 inserts new Ss. 190A and 190B sx S.T. ‘1954/1146. 3 102 (2)
dby S. 44 ofS.I. 1958/1257].

{S5. 103-108 amend 8.2. 1954/1146]

106-11)‘Lénserts ness Ss, 223-236 in SLI. 1954/1146) :
- (2) The personsholding office immediately before the commencement

"of this Order as Director of Audit of the Western Region and Director a
_ Audit of the Eastern Region shall be deemed to have been a

such at the commencement of this Order under section 225 of
Order, as set out in subsection (1) ofthis section.

3) Until such time as provision in that behalf iismade in
ofsubsection {1) of section 224 of the principal Order or isPormanee3)
of section 225 of the principal Order, a8 etoutin eabeection (1) of this .
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- ‘aection, there shall be paid ta the Governor and the Deputy‘Gov. mor
of the Wester: Region and the Director of Audit of that Region the

Governor and the Deputy Goverriot oftheEastern Region and the Director,
of Audit of that Region salaries and allowancescalculated at the same rate
asthesalariesand allowances payable immediately before the commencement-
of thisOrderto thoseofficers, -.

[S.107amends the FirstScheduleof8.1. 1954/1146}

{S. 108 reooked byS, 39 in S0, 1958/1257} co,
LS. 109 deserts ect Fifth Schedule in SI. VSANI46] -

* $40~€1) ‘The GovernorsGeneral may, by Order publishedin theOfficial Adaptation
Gasstes6 the Federation, at any times Mithin twelve months after the picristing
commencement of this Order provide that any existing Jaw shall be read
and construed with such adaptations and modifications as mayappear to .
‘the Govsrnor-Generalto: ba necessary or expedient for bringing the provie
sionsof that law into accord with the pravisiond of the principal Order, as
aniended by this Order, or otherwise for giving effect or enabling effect
to be given to those provisions: and ay existing Jaw shall have’ effect
accordinglyfrom such date asmay bespecified in the Order, not being a date
earlier than the commencement ofthis Order, cote oS

(2) In this acction “existing Jaw”means 2 Jaw in force or having’effect
immediately before.the commencementofthis Orderthat was enacted byany
legislature in Nigeria nnd includes any instrument made in pursuance of any
such law, -

{the Sch. adds Fifth Sch. to Su, 1954/1146]

. : ' : : / . ;

W..G, Acnew

,
fox

oe Exetanatory Noté

(This Note is not part of the Ordér,bust is intended to indicate
a4 Ht generalpurport.) . vo. |

| Mis Order amends the provisions of the Nigeria (Constitution). Order
in Council, 1954, in a number of respects in order to give éffect tocertain
recommendations of the Nigeria Constitutional Conference held in London
inMayand June, 1957, °°. - . me
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L.N.190f1959
_ STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS

| Remainingecoprovision reprintedsoe G.Ne 102of1959)

. 1958 No. 1257

The> Niger (Constitution) (AraendmentNa.2}
‘ 7Ontiee éin:Councdl, 1958

Made .. 30hFukp, 1958
Lead bifore Patios ae cas Tithe August, 1958
Coming into Operation >.’ 4. 8th Ampust, 1958

Attthe Court at Buckingham Palace, the 30th dayofTes, 1953
ae M Present,

The Quoen’s Most Excellent Majestyia Counc
Ber Majesty, byvirtue and in exorcise of thepowers in that bebalfby the

reign Juriadiction Act, 1800(n), or otherwise in Her Majeny vented, is
pntby ad with the advice of Her Privy Council, to order, nod it 3¢

red, asfollowse-—
1) "ThisOreiermaybecitedastheNigeria (Contetitution)(Amendment

‘Noa Order in Council, 1958, and shall be construed a& one with the -
igeria (Constitution) Ordlers iin‘Council, 1954 to 1957(b), and the Nigerix

(Cnnatittion} (Amendment)Order in Council, 1958(c).
ES. 1-(2)rev. SiT. 1958/1522. i
[S. 1 (3) amendsS.J. 1968/429)

softThis Onder shal come inte operation on the eighth day of Angust,

Provided that—
a) sections 9, 13, 15,16, 17, 18, 21, 37,41, 42 and 43 shall be deemed

to have comeinto operation on the firstday ofApril, 1958 ; and
(8) sections 20, 22, 23, 24, 27, 28, 39 and 40 shall come into operation

on a date to be fixed bby the Governor-General, ekedhisdiscretion,
byProclamation published in the Official Gazette ofthe Federation. -
fs 2-7 amend S.L. 1984/1145}
S. 8 substitutes new S. 33 in SL. 1954/1146]
[Ss. 9-10 amend $.7, 1954/1146].
te 11 substitutes new S. 50 tS. 1954/1146] — 4
S, 12 substitutes new S. 6h seSI. 1954/1145] 4
[Ss. 13-22:amendS.J. 1954/1146} |
{S, 23 revokes S. 190sw.S.Z, 1954/1146] |
[S. 24 revokes S, 190A in SLT. 1954/1146]
25.—(1) [Substitutes new S. 190B is SL. 1954/1146]
[S, 25 (2) veo. S, F. 4955/1958.]
[S. 26 revokes S. 191 ix8.1, 1954/1146]
[S. 27 revokes S, 1914 in S.I, 1954/1146]
28.—-(1) [Revokes Ss, 192-197 in ST. 1954]/1146}-

The regulations made under Part 2 of Chapter VILoftheprinipl
One and in force immediately before the commencement of this section

~ shall continueinforceinao farastheyrelate to thegrantofbenefitsta officers
in the public service of the Federation or « Region who retiied before the

(x) 53 and 54 Vict.
(b) S.1.sfDSttLSs, 935/432, 1956/836, 1957/1363, 1530 assem, p. 2829 5 1955 Il,

(ey Fiagg128°BB 295351987 TH, pp,3028, 3050),
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thirtieth dayof August, 1957, and say bo amended or revoked as if this ~
Order had not beenmade ; and the provisions of subsection (2) of section 197
of the prinefpalOrder shallcontinue to apply inrelation-to. benefits granted -
thereunder asif that section had not been: revokedby subsection (1) of this
acction, |

'S. 29 revokes Ss, 102-111 te SI. 1954/1146] .
Sr, 40042 amendSi, 1954/1146} os .
Si. S438 amend SL1954/48) | oo
S. 39revokes tha Fourth Schedule to S.I.-1954/1146]
Se 40-44 amends SL. 1954/1146] 4
45, The" appointmentof Geoffrey Lionel Jobling to be a judge of the’ Validation of

High CourtOfJustice of Lagos tade by the Governor-General on the . *Ppointment.
thirty-first_day of December, 1955, in purportedexerciee of the powers LL. °
conferred@ipon him‘by paragraph (6) of subsection; (2) of section 142of.the
principal Order as it appliedin relation ‘to Lagos by virtue of subsection (3),
of that section shall for all purposes whatsoever be, and be deemed always to
have beon, duly made notwithstanding that the said Geoffrey Lionel Jobling _
had attained the age fsixty-two years before that date, and all acts andthings.
‘done by the said ¢ cofitey Lionel Jobling before the commencementof
this Order in exercise of the functions of the office of judge of the High -
Court of Justice of Lagosorthe office ofjudge of the High Court.of Justice ~~
of the Southern’ Cameroons shall accordingly be deemed to have been
validly and effectually done. ~ ; so .

_ 4.1) The Governor-General may, by Order published in the Official Adaptation ;
Gazette of the Federation, at any time within: twelve months ,after the yr eu
commencementof this Order provide that any existing law shall be read and .
construed with such adaptations and inodifications as may appear to. the ©
Governor-General to be necessary or expedient for bringing the provisions

of that law into accordwith the provisions of the ptincipal Order, as amended —
by this Order, or otherwise for giving effect or enabling effect to bé given to
| those provisions; and any existing Jaw shall have effect actordingly frdrn.

such date as may be specifiedin the Order, not being a date earlier thanthe -.
commencementof‘this Order. . i
aa :

 

_ Qin this section “existing Jaw” meansa law in force ‘or having’effect -  g

immediately bofore the commencement of this Order thit was enacted by
any logislature in Nigeria and includes any instrument made in pursuance
ofanyuchIaw.© . an

an ‘ co / OW. G, Agnew

4 Exptanatory Nore \ Oo
J |. (This Note is notpart ofthe Order, but is intended to indicate

, . ttsgeneralpurport.) a f
" "This Order amends certain’ provisions of the Nigeria (Constitution)
Order, 1954, relating to. the legislatures established by. the Order, ‘the -
Executive Council of the Southern Cameroons,officers in. the public services .
-of the Federation and the Regions of Nigeria, powers in relation to
ptosscutions and theCouncil of Chiefs of the Southern Cameroons and. “

: pevokes cettain transitional provisions, It algo validates the ‘appointment \
ofajudge ofthe High Court ofLagos. * a oo

, oe > 55922/8. 6/7 3
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